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Truman Throws 
All U. S. Power 

On Reconversion
W ASHINGTON, Aug. 18 (/P)— P resid en t Truman lato to

day  threw  the whole weight o f  govern m en t behind America’ 
ruflhing drive into the pcnce-time fu tu re .

M r. Truman issued a directive ■which, rounding up and 
form alizing all he hnd enid during th e  week, told h is depart- 

m en t and agency heads they 
m u s t :

“ M o v e  as rapidly rs pos
sib le  w ithout endangering tho 
s ta b ility  o f  the economic sys
tem  tow ard the removal of 
p rice , wage, production and 
o th e r  controls and toward tho 
restora tion  o f  collective bar
g a in in g  and the free m arket” 

This directive came som« hours 
after one of the hUhest oftlclab In 
Bovemracnt had *ald the ludden 
Japanese aurrciider lound this nn- 
tlon caught “In tho woods.” 

Truman’* ProfTam In Brit/ 
Thin. In elfcct, U what Mr. Tru

man said;
1. T he whole government muit do 

all It can to help the change-over 
to pcacc.

2. Prices muit be controlled but, 
Jujt us In wartime, they can bo 
cased to sdjust cues ot hardship

IncqulUes. I
I. T he entire eflort will be under 

the control ot Reconversion Director 
Jolui W . Snyder who earlier In the 
weekL sold the problem ahead csllcd 
for "no mincing of words." Hell 
coordinate all the cfforU.

4. Bosses can glrc wage Incrcucs 
which do not Involve prico Increases 
and the war labor brard will con
tinue lor  a time to handle labor db- 
pute.̂  which Interfere wltli reconver
sion Just as It handled those block
ing the war.

No Master Blueprtnl 
Four days after Uie eudden

Ing o f the war with Japan one t ......
highest go-emmcnt officials fronUy 
said:

•■Wo don't pretend to have any 
master blueprint chartlns everj- ac
tion for  the luture. Thai’s trepossl-
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'U.S. ‘Ag’ 
Activities 
Reformed

WASHINQTON. Aug. 18 Ml-aec- 
rctary of Agriculture Anderson an
nounced today establlJhment of 
producUon and marlcetlng admin- 
IstraUon designed to coordinate oU 
Jorm production, price and markct- 
tng activities of the agriculture dS' 
portmcnt.

The new administration which, 
Anderson said woji "built for peace
time government farm programs.’ 
will be headed by Onderwcrctary of 
Agriculture J. D. Hutson. Under him 
will be 10 commodity branches 
headed by experts in their particular 
Jlnea. and nine Junctional branches 
to administer commodUy programs.

*  Hutson, a career man in the agri
culture department’s mulU-bUlIon 
dollar banking agency, As such, he 
eucceeda Fnink Hancock, who will 
remain M farm security administra
tor.

Clear Une of Anlhsrlty
Andcreon said the purpose of the 

Bew agency Is to set up a "clear line 
o f  authority" on program.? affecting 
the principal |arra commodities— 
such aa cotton, grains, dairy prod
ucts, poultry producu, faU and oUs. 
Bugar, frulU and vegetables, tobac
co. Urestocl: and special commodl- 
*lea.

The new admlnlslraUon is baaed 
on recommendations mode after 
Bcveral weeks’ study by a committee 
on  oTBonUatlon headed by MUton 6, 
Elsenhover, pre.ildeot of Kansas 
£U te college.

The AAA. created In the, aarla 
tf«y8 of the ■" • - -
Xarm surplus 
« s  cucTi. But

Japanese Bow to MaeArthur’s Orders; 
Surrender Emissaries Off for Manila; 

Foes Lay Down Arms on Many Fronts

headed by N. E. Dodd, AAA chief.
R<r1onaJ Office. AbaUihed 

The regional office* of the AAA 
vrlU b« abolished, but 
county farmer committees will be 
reulned.

Under the new organtotlon, it 
contemplated thot eventually the 
field offlccs of the AAA, the office 
o f  supply ond the Held personnel of 

M the office of marketing scn'lces wlU 
”  be c«nsolldnted into state offices tm- 

der a state director ot field service 
lor  the production and marketing 
administration,

Anderson said that the state and 
local' farmer committees will have 
broader authoHty becawe they will 
deal with marketlns os weU as pro- 
diwtlan problems. Heretofore, they 
have been limited to production 
programs.

ble.
“Our job is to get out of the îijods 

—whcro we found ourselves when 
the surrender came—and the first 
thing.to do is tackle the trees right 

front of us,
•The public hat lo do this ôb. 

!fce  government can only help." 
~4Here Is Uio picture of what has 
Bten done In this historic week and 
B’hot Is expected;

contracts are being cancelled 
right and left. This is throwing mil
lions out of ttorlc. Congress will 
back in September to consider „ 
Intended to create full employment, 

(Ctpntli

W l ,  f  r ’U* MANILA, Sunday, Aug. 19 (A P )—^Two white-painted transiHni; planes carrying Japan- 
t ^ n i l i e s e  I x e d s W h o  u e t y  c i l i a i l g  ese surrender emissaries to Manila to m eet  their conquerors landed on  le  island, in the

Okinawa grou p , today at 1:45 p. m. (9:45 p. m . mountain war t im e ). They were escorted by  
B-25 bom bers and P-38 fighters as they swooped down on the vast, almost empty B*29 
strip.

Only tra n s fe r  planes, to c a n ?  them on to M a n ila , were parked there. .G en era l M acArthur’e head
quarters in d ica ted  the Japanese planes p resu m ably  had used the code w ords “ Bataan One”  and “ B ataanl

T w o”  as they s ign a led  their approach. •
Tho envoys, expected to  brin g w ith  them infonna^, 

tion on the results o f  th e  firs t  surrender interviews 
between Japan’s blue-blooded emissaries and conti
nental generals, left T o k y o ’s  K isarazu airdrome a t 
7 :18 a. m. Sunday, T o k y o  time, ending one o f the m ost 
unusual periods o f  d ip lom a tic  shadow-boxing ever to' 
precede any surrender.

Gen. Chn Teh. left, abOTe. eommsDder-In-ehief o f  Chinese cum- 
mmiist force* defied Ceneraliulmo Chlang Kal-»hek by Isanlng inr- 
render nlUmatums to Jap trtjop. In China’s four northwestern pro- 
Tlnees. Observer* foresee a race between commnnlit and the Chung
king forces to oteapy key cities In norlhera China after Jap* lay down 
arm*. General Ho Lung, right, above, commands the famous eighlh 
nate army, one of the eommnnlits' most dynamic flsbtln f groups.

w o o l .  PROGRAM UNCUANQED 
WASHINQ’TON, Aug. 16 (,10-The 

reorBonlzotlon of the agriculture de
partment announced by Secretary 
Anderson today does not affect the 
commodity credit corporation’s wool 
o r  other commodity programs.

The wool program will be under 
M. r««. 1. c.l»n

Set-Asides of 
 ̂ Beef Removed

WASHINaTON, Aug. 16 (U.R) — 
Secretary of Agriculture Clinton P. 
Anderson announced today that set- 
BsWes of beef, veal and hams for 
sovemment purchase have been sus
pended Indefinitely.

This move, effective tomorrow, 
should soon place Increased quan- 
OUes of these items on elvUlan 
tables. It reinforced predictions that 

««on lng  might be ended this

Blaine Youth 
With Seabees 
Killed on Isle

B - lXEVUE. Aug. Ift-Mrj, Owen 
Zufelt, Bellevue, has recelrtd word 
that her son, S 2,'c Junior B. Lund- 
Qu^t. 30, was killed In action at 
Okinawa Aug, 1.

Seaman Lundqulst Joined the 
Bcabecs Dec. 2fl, l£H4, and went 
overseaa May 0, 191S He received 
his boot training at San Diego and 
went to Rhode Island for advanceC 
training. When ho completed that 
he went back to California and 
shipped out. .

vna bom In Burley March 81,
. ind attended Minidoka coun

ty school', -^lor to Joining the 
navy he farmed near Murtaugh 

Survivors are his moUier, two a„.- 
ters, Mrs. Roy cole, Bellevue, and 

Wanda -Wimams, Layton, 
U l^ : and two brothers, LaVar 
Nelson, wlUi the army transport 
service, and n. W, Lundqulst, Belle-

Acordlng to the telenmi recelv- 
1 by his mother Aug. 3. he was 

^ 'Icd  in an allied cemetery on a 
Pacific Ijslond.

Board Cancels Draft 
Call; Adkison Silent

In unprecedented action. Twin Fnlla c o u n ty  d ra ft  baard 
No. 1 S aturday  cancelled ita August in duction  cnll for 27 
men.

D eclar in g  that “ the wjir is over,” H urH B o o n e , board chair
man, sa id  that inductiona would be held u p  h ere pending 
action b y  congress on draft 
legislation.

C on tacted  at Boise 
quest o f .  the Tim es-N ews,
Licut.-C ol. Norman B. Adki
son, execu tive  o fficer  and act
ing d ire cto r  o f  selective ser- 
vicc in Id ah o , said he had no 
com m cnt o n  the Twin Fulls 
board's action , believed to  be 
first in th e  state and prob
ably the nation .

Orders to 27 rcglstranls were ready 
for the molls Friday nltemooii when 
the board held a special meeting and 
ordered the Induction papers held

o f  Uvt:toek maierlalUe,
Pork loins, shoulder* and lard will 

conUnus to be set-oslds for fovem- 
ment buyers for tho time belnj,

to  addlUon to tlia tiow.termlnaKd 
•et-asidos of beef, vesl and hams 

^  have toldAnderson It no longer wUl need set- 
•aldea on lamb, butter and cheese 
However, Anderson refused to Xlrm this today.

Armed forces »et-asldes were- 20 
per cent of the choice, good and 
coaunerclAJ grades of b««f- u  
cent of the utility, cutter and { 
nep grades of beef; and 90 per

V » “ K S 1 2 “

Local Man Seeks 
$25,000 Damages

SALT lAKE CTIY, Auj, 1| «•)_ 
W. W. Thomas, distributor of pctro- 
leum producU »t Tw{n Pali, /urt 
r ilt  in district court her* todry ^  
la s  “-as.OSO from Lamar A. Bloom- 
qulst for Injuries tUegtdly ncelnd 
in mxx antoaiobile aecldent F̂ b, u  
IMS, in Sale m s  city.

Thonias charged thot Bloomaulsfg 
automoblJs »truck a michlnt in 
which the'Idsho man wu tMIhj, 
tfljio ta i Mint anxrir.

Man, 30, Missing; 
Amnesia Possible

Wolter Johnson, 30, 3M Seventh 
renuo east, was listed as missing 

8«today— perhaps a victim of am-

Police Chief Howard Gillette said 
he hnd ordered a statewide police 
radio broadcast in an effort to lo
cate Jolinson, who dlsa»eared from 
hb rooms here la.it Tucsdaj- 
-K?*, contAlnIng MO. thechief said. Johnson, he said, was em- 
ployed by the McKenzie Auto EJjulp- 
rnfnt company.

up.
Of tlie 37 scheduled lo report to 

Ft Douglas on Aug- 27.15 were over 
26 a"d Uius eliminated from sen-lce 
by a ruling from national selective 
service headquarters tliat was Issued 
aflcr tho Japanese iurrenilered.

The remnlnlng 13. hoftcver, were 
under 39 and were subject to ln< 
ductlan along with 15 oUier regis-1 
trants who would have been picked 
lo replace tho men over 23.

6taio headquariers, whldj wllh 
Colonel Adkison had no commeni, 
had Usucd no orders for deferment 
of the August induction call. sUici 
no orders to this effect had com< 
from Washlngtou,

Boone said cancellation of Uie In̂ 
ducUon orders would have no cfftct 

1 pre-induction physical examina- 
ons for those under 20.
Eight registrants of the board will 

leave her* Tuesday for Boise where 
they will be examined, Boone sail

V ictory Loan Drive 
M ay O pen on Oct, 29

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 wv-The 
ilghth and final war loan-the “vie. 
tory"-artve—probably will have i 
m l  of (13,000.000,000. and begin or
OCL ao.

This was tcDtatlvely agreed upon
t a conference here today of stale 

War bond ehalrmen and treasury 
'fflclals, including Secretary Vln.

The *12,000,000,000 eoal-two uu. 
Uon doUoTB Ic^cr than the *eventh 
Boal-wm Include five blUlon In In- 
dividual purchases ond seven for 
eorporetions. Of the individual 
Ptfchaaes. two billion Is to be 
S'bonds.

High Winds Spread Rampant 
Fii-e to Primitive Area Fringe

Retention of 
Isles Taken by 

U. S. Urged
WASHINGTON. Aug. 18 (,71 — 

Outright retention by ilic United 
Ellies of a group o f  Puclflc Wnnds. 
including some now clulm^ by 
France, Awtralla and Orent Britain, 
was recommcndcd today by a house 
naval 'aubcommlltco>

’They miwt be kept lus naval and 
mllllary bates If the United Btalcs Li 
• a-yume responsibility for keeping 

iico In the Pacific, tho commltlee 
asserted in a report made public by 
Chairman Vinson. D.. Oa.

The report. 300 pages long, was 
based on a 2l.000-nille Inspection 
trip made by a tiubcommlttce com
posed of Reps. Im c. D„ Calif., Ble- 
mlller, D.. Wls.. Bishop, R„ 111,, and 
delegate Farrington, R., Hawaii.

Spcclflcallj’, tho committee recom
mended that;

1. For our own Mscurity, the sccur- 
y of Uie western hcmlsplirrr, and

the peace of tho Pacific, the United 
Slates should have ot least domi
nating control over the former Jap
anese mandated islands of the 
Marshalls, the Carolines, and the 
Marianas—commonly Iciiowti ai 
"Mlcrone.?la"—and over the cutly. 
Inn Japanese islands of tho Izu-t, Do- 
nlns and Ryukj-ua.

2. Tlie United States sJiould be 
given Bp*clllc and substnntlnl rights 
to tho sites where American bases 
have been constructed on Island 
terrllorie* of slUed nations.

3. With respect to Manus. Nou
mea. Esplritu Santo. Guadalcanal 
and other sites o f  American ba.«s 
on Islands mandated to. or claimed 
by, other nations, full title to those 
t.ises should be given lo the United 
States because "thtsc other nations 
are not capable o f  defending such 
Islands . . . "  sud "aa these bases ard 
links In our cluiln o f  security . . . 
»•« eamjot permit any link lo be In 
Ihe hands of those who will not or 
cannot defend It.”

<. The OnlM States must not 
permit lu Pacific bases to lapse 
' ■ ' a stato of unprepored- 

the ioatances of Guam 
and Wake, prior tbe present wi

Allies to Be Told 
Lend-Lease Ended

Chinese, Soviet 
Arrange Parleys 
With Nip Chiefs

By CLVDE BARTEL 
Associated Prwi War Edllor 

Japan's arm ies on  m any fronts today were surrondenng or 
preparing to give up .

Plans were m ade f o r  Chinese occup.ition o f  Canton and 
Shanghai w ithin a  fe w  days, and for  r surrender m eetin g  
between Chinese a n d  Jnpan- 
eso army leaders T u esd a y . A

acres, b u t Firo Dispatcher 
Charles Kain sa id  tonight 
that fo rest oficials are not 
willing t o  make an estimate 
of the area over which the 
fire spread today.

Approxlmatelr UO jround Ixcopi 
irem.Oo«'cn aiuy atr field at BoUe 
and an additional 30 sndia JuoMts 
trcm tbe Pendleton a n v  air fltid

In OretoD are Ogbtlns the flie 
‘•rae » » u j o r  bureau prrtlcU the 

wind will (tie down during Uie night, 
aad if we're lucky well contrel the 
(ire toawmw.*’  ic«in ujd

near
5“  ̂  “ nd" wn-trol 1)7 Pendleton'paratroopers and 

•"nUut .ovfr approxl. 
^t*Iy 1,000 aerea, th« fire dbpatch- 
er adced.' k -

Siberian radio r e p o r t  said 
RuBsinii c o m m i s s i o n  had 
reached H arbin, M anchuria, 
to initiate p relim inaries  for 
the n ip p o n e s e  K w antung  
army surrender.

In the China war theater tho 
plans called for a meeting between 
Oen. Ho Ylng-Chln, Chinese field 
commander, and envoys of Lieut.- 
aen, Yasujl Okamura, commander 
of Japanese forces In ClUtui, Tues
day fit Chlhklang. U. S. alrbase In 
western Hunan province.

Meellnr (o Be Arranfed 
The meeting is expected to arranfc 

the-surreiider of all nipponcse forces 
in China, with the Chineeo armies 

> m&rrh Into Canton and Shanghai 
few days later.
Darnel, the Japanese agency, said 

the Chinese notionalist underground 
forces already had taJcen ov 
Shanghai.

Prletlon between tJie Chinese 
munt̂ t leader Gen. Mao Tie-Tung 
and the central government of Uen- 
erallistmo Chlang Kai-shek eeemed 
to have eâ ed with reports tlint the 
red leader has agreed lo send a rep
resentative to Chungldne to discuss 
toues wllh Chlang.

01 inslilng announced that France 
has renounced rlghUs to Kwong- 
chosAi’sn territory. 250 miles south- 
we.'̂ t of Hongkong, leased from 
China In iB3B for DO years.

Hontkong BlUl In Dispute 
'ondon. n foreign office spolcea-

___  said Hongkong. British sea
base eaplured by the Japanese early 
in Ihe Pnclllc war, U still a port of 
the Drltbh empire. He said the 
British were not racing with the 
Chinese to gel to the city first after 
nipponese capitulation.

It VOS reported Chiang had 
dally notified London that Chins 
Intended lo occupy Hongkong, held 
jy the nnibh for 100 ycora. but 
ĥe lortlsn office spokesman sold 

he couldn't confirm this.
(Cllni.d ,n P ... i. Col.

Forms Cabinet

Prinee Nanahiko Hipubl-Kpni. 
deslfnated by Kmperor Hlrohlto to 
fena a new Japanese cabinet. Ue 
li nnele of Enpreis Nagako.

WASJDNOTON. Aua. 18 <flV-Al- 
Il̂ d nations rceeMi>s lend<lease aj- 
■litsnce will get notice Monday or 
Tuesday Uiat the Hffantlc aid pro
gram has been terminated. It waa 
learned tonight.

The lyitem which poured >t»,ooo.. 
000,000 of war Bood and civilian ne> 
cfsaitlwinto countries flghtln* the 
atls lA being' shut dowa oa order 
of President 'Truman. The lend- 
lease law authorised the Freoldent 
‘ 3 terrBliute the program at the 
ir-i end.
’The action .ma decided upcn at 

.. Whits Hmtte confercnco Friday 
attended by leo  T. Crowley, foreign 
(fonomic adsilnlstmtor; Secretary 
of filate -Bjtms; Secretary of the 
Treasuty Vtauon and oUier top
poUcT ofUclaJs. ■

Jap Signals on 
Air Turn Out to 

Be OWI’s Stuff
Jnpincsp InngUDge radio signals 

mixed with American music
frequently were picked up by i.......
tors of police radio station KROZ 
In Twin Falls during the post few 
months had officials In a dJthcr here 
for a tlmr.

Tlie signals were reported to the 
federal bureau of investigation and 
the federal communications com 
mission by Police Chief Howard 
Gillette.

A coreful check of U)b wave lengU
n which the signals were heart 

followed.
Tlie result;
An FBI agent reported to Chle 

Oinette Baturdoy tliat the monitors 
here had been picking up harmonica 
from a vest coast Japanese lan
guage broadcasting station beamed 
•- .......- .......... e OWI for tJ. 6> the 01 
propaganda purposes.

Mathews Named 
Cliief at Payette

BURLEY. Aug. 18 — John T. 
Mathers. Burley, supervisor of the 
Minidoka forest, has been named 
supervisor of the Payette forest with 
headquarterE at McCall, WUUaai B. 
Rice, reslonal forester, announced 
Saturday.

Mathew is being promoted to the
BW post after IS years experience lo 

tho national foreat adnUnlatratloQ 
during which time he served on the 
Brldger, Cache and Wasatch fomata 
before teting charge of the Ulnl* 
dofca.

Mathen will be replacod aa »u- 
pervlaor of the Mlaldota forest by 
A. E. Brlus, present aupervtaor of 
he Nerada national foreat with 

headQUtrttrt a l£ly. Nev. 
^ ^^chtage wni take ;dae« about

V-J Day WiU 
3e Work Day, 

Truman Says
WASHINGTON. Aug. 18 m  — 

President Truman asked today that 
V-j day. when It is proclaimed, be 
day of work and not a holiday.

Secretary of Labor Schwellenbaeh 
said in a sutement that (his was 
the President’s desire because o f  the 
widespread observance of Aug. 15-18 
as holidays and "In view '  •' 
gency of reconversion."

At Ole same time, Schrellunbach 
announced that the President hag 
Issued an order subsUlutinf Aug. 
15-16 for V-J day In the list of days 
for which premium pay Is required 
for wor workers.

An earlier order had been Inter- 
p-eted by some offlci»Is a-i making 
Aug. 15-lS Jegat hoUdays and also 
making V-J day a "pren’lum pay* 
day. This order, issued last Tues
day night, was-described by Presl- 
dent later as having been relcaieJd 
through mistake.

Tonight’s order was in the form 
-iraeadment • -  -

order. e Tuesdayj

It w as believed h e re  
that delays in the en voy s ’ 
trip to Manila had b een  
made to allow time fo r  th e  
em peror’s representatives 
to  confer with continental 
generals o f the Japanese 
foi*ces on  surrender. T h e y  
therefore are expected t o  
carry information on th e ' 
m ilitary attitude in Man^ 
churia and China.

Lleut.-Col. Richard B. Powell, 
executive press relaUons officer, said 
It had not been finally determined, 
whether General MscArtliur would 
meet the Japanese envoj-a tonight. 
Arrangements have remained flex
ible so that the meeUng can be held 
tonight In event the emissaries ar
rive early. Headquarten Indicated, 
however, that the meeting between 
th« aUled aupreme command 
tho envoys of hit defeated 
probably would be, ' '
Monday morning. !
.Xlrsd«BlUla Oi Uu 
£uulnad-teBl(ht-  

Ua}or-O«nttal .... 
beads the allied i^ty 

<c»nii*»«a n  i

Flames Near 
Bridge Rage 
Uncontrolled

SHOSHONE. Aug. 1&-P1re that 
started near Slioshone falls mged 
out ot control near the rlm-to-rlm 
bridge in Jerome county. Jack Keith, 
district grazier, reported shortly be
fore midnight tonight.

He said several hundred acres of 
range land already had been burn
ed over and a relief crew bad Just 
gone to rcplace fire fighters who 
' ad batUed the flunes all day. Traf- 

c was not hailed.
Twenty-two residents of the Hunt 

relocation center camp were .bein* 
tjscd to combat tho flames in addl- 
tlou to 10 Meilcatu from the Jer- 

ne labor camp.
Keith reported tlist a fire that 

has burned off and on the past three 
days in Uie Baugh creek area be
tween Bellevue and UttleWood river 
broke out anew Saturday, but « ’as 
put out at 1 p. m.

nSE AT BOGEBSON 
BURLE! .̂ Aug. IJ—Fire itarUn* 

along the highway Saturday after
noon raced across 100 acres of range 
land just south of Rogenon before 
It was finally extinguished, Jim 
Keith, dUtrict grailer. reported.

He said the fire lighting crew . . 
under direction of Mickey Cameron. 
Rogerson,

Another fire, termed by Keith aa 
le of the worst ot the season In the 

Burley district, b.~oke out Thunday 
evening In Oneida county burning 
over 800 acres of government gras- 
Ing land before crews frora B ' 
could bring It under control, 
grazier reported late Saturd^
although the Hames h a d ____
checked, a heavy patrol was ttlU at 
work in thQ vicinity.

More than 100 acres were chaired 
y a fire jrhlch began Frtday 12 

miles east of Rupert. Flamea were 
brought under conttot early Satur-

Jap Fighters 
Attack B-32s;. 

Flier KiUed
OKINAWA. Aug. I# l « - T b e  

guns of war still blazed lodsiy In the 
skies over the Tokyo area, where 
for the second straight day Japan
ese fighters atlaeked American rei 
connalssance bombers while flak 
batteries thundered from below.

Tills time two of the Llberatora* 
Ig brothers. B-3Js on a photo als. 

Sion, were set upon by 14 Japanase 
fighters which fatally woimded'the 
aerial photographer In one plane 
and wotinded two crew----- -

down, and two others probably % 
destroyed. With two probably i 
down yesterday that mad* a toQ ot 
si* enemy pUnei knocked out 

Tokyo since "niursdasr: ■ '

wtre In an angry, taood.

althotih ■o fjh e  Milan.))
The Jap ............

)w hours after their i...
announeed officially that___ ..
render delegation would fly 
Manila tomorrow. ■ '  "

Engine KnMked Ont 
One engine of one of the U. a. 

bombers was knocked cut In the 
first attack and when the pilot 
radioed the companton B-S3 to 
-slow down” a Japanese fighter 

speaking English '  broke • la 
tayii«;

"Yes. slow down so Z eaa ihool
yoa"

"Our reply wu unprJntahle," 
said Uie pilot, UeuL J. R. Awler. 
3a. Charlotte, N. C.
The gunners of the crippled nlane  ̂

•ere credited ’with ahooUng down 
I least two of the attaekera wbOa . 

first aid was being administered to . 
Ihe wotmded.

dsiy, Keith said.

U, S. Wai-ns Bulgaria to Free 
Coming Elections From Fear

W — The United States today 
® Bulgarian trovemment— a regime set up after 

the Rusaian anOy moved in— to free its fortheoTnfno. . —  nrn^ moved in— to free its forthcoming elec- 
•lona from fear and intimida- 
aon BO that they may be
truly democratic.

O th e r w is e . Secretary of 
State Bym w  made clear, thia 
wuntry will not coiaider aijpi" 
tng a peace treaty .wlUi 
former axis satellite nattoii.

Bulgaria is «a« ctf tba W

faaeM ttp the Anerkam

hsur«Hmtr**
it^thadw D -

FLASHES of 
LIFE S r

StNGINO 
NEW YORK, Aug. la-Tiie dng. 

Ing telegram is back.
That ig-lfa back legally. But 

Western xr&lon sayi it won’t te 
ready for reconveralon to this blesfr. 
Ing of peace until tbs tbortBge-oI

TOBRIHOTON. 0am . Aiig.
---------- to I ^ ^ T e  z»Mr. and Mta. Otto 1

of four of their chU d^
Lena’s la Dee. 7, (>iarl Katber das- 

Ruth's Juoa S, .
Kenneth-a May ■

An,, i v t b .  .Jap* (jtui. ., .
TEXAS

SAN 00900. CalU, Atu It-i* ■'
tau fe llow h S «S d^ T > S ^ t“ ^
Heart o f  Texas'’  while i

At laterrals be 
goln’ home-ktnly, li

Be adoltted be 11__
.aslrM ted«tU ,bi4a 

pbui* t« ttra atfd ta4S«
Aiked vtMii'
S W S
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Japs Report 
Fighting U.S 
Landing Unit

M A N I L A , Sunday, Aug. 19 
( f fV -Japanese ImpciHn! head- 
qunrtera r a d i o e d  General 
M acA rth u r todny that “ eomc 
o f  TOur fo rces”  had landed on 
ShfmusKii in the I t u r l l c s ,  
north o f  Japan, and Japan
ese f o r c c s  “ are obliged to rc- 
Borl t o  arms for self-defense.”  

T h e  r e p o r t ,  trananilllcd 
over th e  o ffic ia l channel dcs- 
i jn ated  b y  MacArthnr in 
E nglish M orse, was m a de  
nfler E m peror  Hlrohlto was 
quoted b y  Japanese officials 

; as havinjr issued an order 
Thursday fo r  his forccs every- 
where t o  ccase hostilities.

Planes Bringing 
Japs’ Emissaries

<rrsB Part Out)
ltt*t th* envoyj. Ii » vel«ran of 
CorrfSldor *nd li MucArtliur'* In- 
tflllgence officer. BpeMcina i«vcr»l 

■ laiiRungcs, IncliKlliiR Jflpanr;,p, he Is 
regarded os one of the btsl Informed 
oftlcera in thJ» wnr theiter on J»]> 
mu# mllltartsm. Hli role In 
conferences has not yet bc<n 
nounccd.

MtcAJ-thur's htadquartcrs 
keeplTff mnny of the details of the 
conference cloaked In secrecy, for 
Ui« yillplnos have not to soon for. 
(otten the bnltalltiM of Jspun'i Iron 
nile In the archlpelaio.

Headquftrt<r« decIUitJ to rsvtal 
juit where MacArthur WU i - ' 
Jipaneao or give oUier advi 
latL';.

Gas Again Truman Puts 
His Power on 
Reconversion

IVIa&ric Valley 
Funerals

. ■ OAKLEY—LDS tcnlccs for Ver- 
ntl Whittle will be held 
today at the tabajntcla 
direction of the Oakley sccond ward 
bbhoprlo. Bljhop Bosel H. Hale will 
officiate. Burial will be In the Oak
ley cemetery under the direction of 
the Burley runeral home.

JEROME — Funeral gervlcei for 
Emesf Carl Nlinii will be held at 
the Jerome Presbyterian church al 

. this evenlnj. Int 
n Jerome cemetery.

OOODINO — Ser>-Icea for Curg 
CNdl wUl be held at 2 pjn. to- 
diy ftt U»e Thompson funeral chapel 

■with Bishop R. L. Dixon of t̂ ie 
Ooodlng L. D. S. ward offlclatln*. 
Burial will bo tn ths Elmwood ceme
tery.

<Dr J(»rt«J6rtaBr .̂Inans wtU.. .
; a  J;30 p . ra. TUfaday at the Teln 
Snlls Ctmillan iMurch vith the jUr. 
JBBTk *0. Cronenbergtr •rtftdslk*. J 

will be.ln the Flier lOOP'  ̂
cemetery under the direction of the 
White mortoary.

TWIN PALLS-Funeml ..........
for Charles Homer Flclda will be 
held at 4 p. m. Monday at the Reyn
olds funernJ chapel with the Rev. 
Hen-uin C. Rice, pastor of the Bap. 
Ust church, officiating. Burial will 
ba la the Sunset memorial park 
under the direction of the Reynolds 
ftaeral home.

HAILErV—Services for Mrs. Ann 
Jane Hyde will be conducted at 
3:30 p. m. Monday In the ^Lscopsl 
church In Ketchum. The LD3 
church will officiate and burial vrlll 
be In the Ketchum cfmetery di
rected by the Harris funeral chapcL

HAILEY—Requiem mais for Mfa. 
CorJIa Arkoosh Lli 
brated at 10 a. m. Monday In 6t. 
Charles' Catholic church In Hailey 
with the Rev. rather Bernard Mc
Bride as celebrant. Rosary will b« 
aald at 8 p. m. today In 6L Charles’ 
Chur h. Burial la to be In the Belle
vue cemetery.

Kewt or the lift en f u  ratlon- 
Int ipread qnlckly will) reinlllnr 
line* of happy moloriili ponrlni 
Into Los Anirelrt, Calif.. >enlce 
•lallons to “ fill Vr up" with (al-
lont of the fluid travel'hunrry 
Ainerlcans mJsaed moiU

S e e n . . .
Joj- M. Merr C. of C. prexy. in 

his slUrtalecve# wlUj a bucket of 
water, laborloirily removing from 
Farmers’ Auto Insurance exchange 
wUidows the fiO iby actual count) 

of C. campaign stickers placed 
re by renlous committeemen. . . 

Police car etolllng at Five Points 
being'pushed by motorist onto 

parking area o f  Bob Bnker'j barbe- 
cuc. . . nobby King wearing lovls 
plainly ahowlr^R, at vital »pot In 
rear, hto own home-made Hitches 
where aperture ap/rared when he 
bent over. . . Husky young lady 
trundling bicycle iwlih one flat 
tire) along Sugar factory road, with 
s cat In box on back and biker's 
belongings pnckcrt Into email trail- 
er (ahe's en route from Oregon to 
Denver). . . Kour sailors 
marine 
tide bai

high flchool lawn 
coiuplciious H’ll take a hardy thief 
to try steallns same. . . Black Per- 
ilan cat standing as lordly as a 
panther on Second street north 
lawn. . . And overheard; Da# Ann 
Duerlg shrieking with glee at some
thing displayed in Price’s wlndou” 
cafe customer, as ha digs Into i2Ji 
ateak prepared as service for two; 
"And the waitress wanted m« 
share this with another guy.”

Prejiaint Truman says It's a "mmt' 
measure. ■

First Crack al Jobs 
Millions of men will come pouring 

back Into civilian life out of the 
al-iiifd icrvkes' In ' the next 13 
months. Theyll gel flrat crack ut 
;obi, The draft Is finished for men 
38 or over, goes on for those under 
34.

FV>od will become more plentiful, 
but not all at once. Clothing will 
become more plentiful, too. but 
graduslly. picking up by Christmas. 
There may be no coal shorMge this 
wlnUr, the army says, but the solid 
fuels aflmlnlstratlon L? rot so sure. 
OAMllne I* not rationed any more.

Rent controls will continue and 
OPA Boss Chester Bowles says price 
conuols wUl continue on food while 
h9 triM to reduce prices on cloth
ing.

He wints to see that things like 
sutomobllM. electric Irons and other 
goodi C031C back on the market "at 

clM« to" the prices for which they 
•old In I9i3.

Taxes to Come Down 
Taxti will come down; but al. 

lost certainly not before Jan. 1 and 
the govfmmcnt la letting bosses 
ralig cages—without government 
pennlulcin—BO long as the Increases 
don't mean a boost In prices.

Piece by piece here’s the s 
Unfmployment—John W. EnyUer, 

reconvtrjlon director, thinks unem̂  
plo>tneni may be five million Ir 
hrce months, may reach eight mil- 
on by spring.
Tlie "lull emploj'm m f bill in 

consreis may lake months to .
—If It ever does. Mr. Truman thinks 
It thould. It wouldn't solve 
ploymtm. It was designed to enable 
the tovemmeni to plan for full e 
ploymfiit,

Jsb Pr«ferene« for Veteraw 
Demobilization-'The army, ns\7 

and marines say they'll discharge 
llllon men within the ' "  

to IB months. 'The govcmment says 
/etcrans will get preference when 
they apply to U, e. employment 
.■er̂ lce ollicea to be referred to 
Job opening.

And the government’s civil senlce 
ayslem-untll further natlcc—will 
rccelve applications for government 
Jobs Irom no one except veterans 
federil e.-nployes laid off from soi 
agency.

Manpower — Almost Immediately 
wllh Ui» surrender of Japan, the 
government wiped out all oontrolj 

manpower. Anyone nov 
to go anywhere In March of .

>ne down without threat of 
being drafted.

New Firm Makes 
i'Bloeks of Pumice
Pumice building bloclta for post- 
ar coa'tructlon are being produced 
t the rale o f  1.000 dally by a new 

conccm, the Stnnrtnrti Concrete 
' Manufacturing company, on Kim
berly road Just outside the eajtem 
city limits. WUIlnm E. Cliambcr?, 
co-owner and general manager, said 
enurday.

Used for biilldlns warehouses, 
bams and homes, the block* are 
made from A Rray-whlte pumice 
which Enoch Wall, co-owtier. said 
■B8 nearly 100 per cent pute.
The company, which began oper- 
lion Aug. 1. constructed a 335-foot 

spur to the railroad tracks,
. When completed the blocks are 

stored out-of-doors to be cured by 
air and sunlleht for 15-20 days. 
During this period, they change from 
gray to white. Some 8,000 were 
stacked In rows Saturday,

Chambers said he hopes to in
crease production to 1.300 units 
dally. Four men work with him.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Tropical Storm 
Forms in Atlantic

HAVANA, Aug. IS yP>-A tropical 
slorm ol undetermined Intensity Is 
forming In the Allontlc ocean.

apeclil bulletin tonight. The storm 
center li "probably moving toward 

Mt northwest.” the bulletin 
added.

STORMB ON WEST COAST 
8AN DIEOO, Calif.. Aug. IB 

Tr-o tropical storms are hovering at ■ 
tea ne»r here, the navy’s weather 
report eald today. One is off the 
mouth of the Colorado river In the 
Qulf of California and the other Is 

too miles southwest of Ean
Diego.

VblU In B«I>«
Mrs. Dorothy Reynolds, city ire«»> 

urcr, left Biturdoy night to be the 
week-end gueat of Mn. E r» Jane
Chapmin at rolse.

To Visit Parents 
Hazel Terry arrived Saturday 

morning from San Pedro, Calif., to 
visit her partnu, Mr. and Mrs. U. 
N. Teny.

ItnproTlnf
The condition of Mrs. Bonnie 

Jean Kunkle Stiunp. who underwent 
appendectomy al the TVln Falls 

county general hospital. Is reported 
Improving.

Son Dom
Word has been received by Mr, 

and Mrs. Augu.'t Wellner of iho 
birth of a son to LIcul. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Wellner Aug. 17 In Port
land, Ore.

Return frmi Doisc 
County Assessor and Mrs. aeorge 

A..Childs returned to their heme. 
339 Eighth avenua east, Friday from 
Boise. Childs had attended a meet
ing of Idaho county assessors.
Leave* for College

Shirley Grccnhalgh, clauKhter of 
Ir. and Mn, Truman T. Orecn- 

(jslgh, iriU Jf.'̂ ve Sunday Sor BouJ- 
renme her studies at the 

University of Colorado.

Marriage Liceruta
Marriage llcen.'ics were bsued Fri

day to Francis Elmo Winks, Burley, 
and Iva Wlckel, Dbn. Ida.; Howard 
Hatfield and Pauline McOlnnls. 
Buhl; O. W, Holloway and & 'c1>ti 
Deckcr, Payetle.
From Buying Trip

Coe M. Price, owiier of Price 
Hardware store, has returned from 

two-week buying trip to the Pa
cific coast. He was accompnnlcd by 
Mrs. Pries and their daughter, Bar-

OIIIL STRUCK BY CAB
Mrs, C. H. Jackson, 1430 Eleventh 
venue ea.it, told police Saturday 

nigU that while backing her auto
mobile from a curb on the 100 block 
of Main avenue weat, she had struck 

Kin bIcycU.<it at 6 p. m. The glr 
as taken to a doctor and treated 

for minor bruises.

KIDDIES:
THE STORY T E L L E R  is Coming to KTFI 

EVERY T H U R S D A Y  at 5 P. M.

new prepam JUST FOR YOU. 
howl YOU CAN HELP HIM 

«  thrilling atcry each.week. 
jQ st nil e«t the ootipon. For InsUnce, 

. U  joar Bane te Mat?, rn'd write M to 

. atart oat th« nant* of iom ehsracter 
tat ■ Btoey^.. tika Ifickey UouM . . .  
o r  Mother HSbbanL Aod n  on, with 
jnrar Ealddle and Iu« s u a .

YOUR FULL NAME: 
YOUK ADDRESS____
FIRST INmAL..

Kame of a character beginning with 
your kilUal

MIDDU5 UmlAL.______________________
Name of an object btgloalhc with your mitlsl 
:la8t  m rriA L -

UiU ttil* coupon to the storyteller. BtaUon K. T. r. l. ti Tain Falls 
v^ k  the.StonaeUcr.wlU'ehoose two of these lists and wriu % itoty aboutt them.

Ogden Visitor 
June n. Klrkman, onetime lore- 
lan for T*-ln Falls highway dis

trict. came Irom Ogden to visit 
with Mr. and Mrs, Hadley Potee, 
310 Seventh avenue north. She Is 
his Bister. He Li expected to leave 
Monday for Ogden.

NavTinan Improvf*
GM 3/c Lawrence 'V. Groves, who 

recently underwent surgery at a base 
hospital jomewhcre In the Pacific, 
• recovering satisfactorily, nccord- 

I to word received. Prior to en
tering the n»vy In March, 10«. 
Qroves waa a teller at the Twin 
Falls Bank and Trur.t company.

Fllma Wrrciifd 
Richard A. Itamme, commercial 

photographer here, reported to txj- 
Uce Uiat a prowler had entered his 
automobile parked In the 200 block 
of Main avenue west and exposed 

number of undeveloped negatives. 
He estimated the value ot the fllma 
destroyed at ilOO.
Mayor’* Son Tomlng 

Marine T/6st. and Mrs. Bert 
Bweet. Jr.. U  Jolla. Calif., will ar- 

Monday to visit his parents, 
and .Mrf. Dert Sweet, sr.. 860 

Blue Lakes boulevard. Capt. and 
Mrs. Richard MacDonald will arrive 
Sunday from Edmonton. Alberta. 
Canada, to visit at the Sweet home. 
MacDonald Is In the Canadian army. 
Captain and Mr*. MacDonold are 
the parents of Mrs. Dert Sweet, Jr.

Reachei Drttlnatlon 
Sgt. •William M. Patton la now in 

the Ryukyu Islands according to 
word received by his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Neuser, 1529 Kim- 
berly road. Ho b with the 1835 en- 
glneers con.itructIon battalion. He 
received his basic training at Bend, 
Ore.. then went to Ft. Lewis before 
going overseas. Before enterlnB serv- 
lc« he was a.'soctated with the K. 
and M cigar store In Twin Falls.

Vtalti
Ur. aitd Mrs. Gene Dillon arrived 

here Friday from Aubifm, Waah,. to 
spend a few days with Mrs. Dillon's 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Oeorg* Hloe.
At B«l*e Meet

J. K. Blandlord, city attorney, was 
In Bolsa Saturday to repreaent 
Mayor Bert A. Bweet at a meeting o f  
Idaho mayors.
OIrli SUU Mlaalng 

Twin Falls county officials aald 
Saturday night they had no trace 
of Leona Ludln, 14. and Xfovbelle 
Ernst, 12. who left their rcsldW cs 
in Filer Friday momlilg.
Idaho Falls Vbltor

Rayola Ritchie, Idaho Falls, is 
vlslllng at the home of June Hoops, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
Hoops. The girls were elas.imatcs 

the University of Idaho southern 
branch.
Traffle vIoUtor Fined

.  an automobile 
right at an intersection coat Donald 
R. Beach, 16, Buhl, a floe ot .10 and 
»3 cosU Soturday~when he pleaded 
guilty to the traffic violation as ho 
appeared before Munlcip(U Judge 
James O. Pumphrey.

Flvm EJr 
Madeline Oarvln, formerly Twin 

Palls high school director of girls 
physical education, la visiting In 
Twin FalU wllh her parents and 
other relatives this week. She is 

recreational director and super
visor of the Youth center In Ely, Nev.

>raira M Fine
Clifford O. Knspe, arrested here 

>y Slate Patrolman John E. Lelser 
in a charge of operating a motor 
vehicle without a driver’s license, 

... fined M and *3 court costs 
when he pleaded guilty Saturday 
before Justice of the Peace James 
O. Pumphrey,

BIrlha
A daughter was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Francis Brandon, Buhl, and 
... to Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 

Oerem, Costleford, t>oth on Friday,
» to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Lehmann. Buhl, on Saturday, all 
- -  the Twin Falls county general 
hospital malemlty home.

’astor Retuma 
The Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger, 

(BStor of the First Christian 
;hurch, returned Thursday from ft 
hree-weeks' vacation al Yellow- 
lone national p.uk and Salt Lake 
i|ty. He was accompanied by his 
ife and their daughter, ctty 

Marie. He preached last Sunday at 
Lake City Christian church.

Sail Lake City GuesU 
Arthur Gordon, lOS Blue Lakes 

boulevard north. Is host to Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul H. Gordon and their 

I, Gary, Salt Lake City, The men 
 ̂ brothers. Paul Gordon, former 

county oudltor, Ls now a Union Pa
cific land and tax Investigator. He 
and his family are visiting also. 
Pfc. and Mra. Dale Wakem, 1437 
Fourth avenue east. Wakem is 
Mrs. Oordon'a brother.

Officer VMU ■
First Ueut. Qcrald VJ. CrLsman, 

fomierl;, employed In the Times- 
Ncwa advertising department, is 
here on leave wllh hLs wife, the 
former Doroihy Read, ot the How
ard Read home, IBS Blue Lakes 
boulevard north. He is a chemical 
warfare officer who was stationed 
'at Chicago this past year. Crisman 
has been in service three years and 
la to report back to Chicago.

Chinese, Reds 
Plan Pgi’leys 
With Enemies

trrna rm  Om)
Two Russian coluiona continued to 

press toward Harbin. Industrial cliy 
of f'onchurla, from the northwest 
and outhwest. Thtfe were reports 
of r -itlnued Japanese resistance, 
but It was Ineffectual.
......—  Clialatua.C*P*ared

One Sc lei force captured CJUla- 
tun. n o  miles northwest of Harbin, 
and the other had oven-un Kaitung. 
180 miles to the southwest of the 
city.

The radio at Khabarovsk, Siberia, 
said a Soviet comml.uloa flew to 
Harbin to pick up a Japanese sur
render delegation which would be 
flown to Marshal Alexander M. 
Va.-!llev.̂ ky, Rusjilan commander.

French Minister Ocorge.s Bldault 
aald In Paris 00,000 French troops 

walUng to enter French Indo- 
Chln.-. The entry of this force will 
discover whether there was any 
iruth In tlic Tokyo broadcast thal 
Iho Japanese puppet slate of Viet 
Nam, formerly Annam In Indo
china. Intended to fight for freedom 
Irom French control

No Fighting In Borma 
There was no fighting In Burma 

but the Japanese were still trying 
to escape across the Slttant river 
into Thailand. It was believed that 
there were at Jeasl »,000 nlpponese 
around Moulmeln In southesstem 
Burma.

sentlng Lleut.-Ocn. Kanda, 
mander of nipponese troops on t 
bypassed island, mtt Australian .. 
ficers to open a surrender parley

Ration Calendar
By AModatcd Prtu

MEATS, PATS. BTC,-Book 4 red 
Stamp* Q3 through U3 good through 
Aug. ai: VJ through Z3 good 
through Sept 30; Al through El 
Rood through Oct. 31; Pi thrtmgb 
K I  good through Nov. 30.

SUGAR—Book 4 stamp 38 good 
through Aug. 31 for five pounds. 
Next stamp valid Sept. 1.
. sm E S-B ook 3 airplane stamp# 

1, 2. 3 and 4 good Indefinitely. OPA 
6ays~hO"plons to cancel any,

Tl-e rationing of gwollDe, caimed 
fruits and vegetables and all other 
blue point foods- fuel oU and oil 
stoves was cancelled ai of Wednes
day, Aug. 15.

Jaycees M ay Form 
Buhl, Burley Units

NAMPA, Aug. 18 WVOfflcIala of 
the Idaho Junior Chamber of Com
merce made plana for exponalon of 
their organization at a quarterly 
meethig here today.

Idaho Falls, Burley and Buhl were 
listed as cities eligible for estabUsh- 
menl of new Jayceo units. Discus
sion of extension of the organlta- 
tlon to other Idaho cities was led 
by Otto 'rtchan* of Pocatello, Al 
Brotherton. Lewiston, and Charles 
Sleber. Twin FalU.

Victory Hubbub 
Extends Contest

Reconversion affected the Klwanls 
home beautification contest, and the 
deadline was extended from Aug. 15 
to Aug. 3S, committee chairman 
C, H. Jackson said Saturday. The 
upset caused by the war's end gives 
contestants more Ume to compete 
for prl«s of 1100, HO and *33, 

Jackson urged 300 additional 
tries and termed the contest 
fine chance to boost Twin Falb 
appearance." Expert Judges will de
termine winners.

UOME ON FUBLOUQII 
JEROME. Aug. 18—Sgt. Delbert 

E. Stump, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
S . Stump, Jerome, has come home 
Ire -  aony months overseas. He 
will spend a 30-day furlough here 
with relatives and friends. Sergeant 
Stump served as ground crew me
chanic of the army air forces. He 
will report back to Ft. Douglas. 
Utah, at the conclusion of his fur
lough.

A U U .S .‘Ag’  : 
Activity Will 
Be Reformed

<Fnai Pm* Oim)
the direction of H. E. heed as direc
tor of the livestock branch Of tha 
department's new production and 
marketing admlnistntlon.

Officials said no decision has been 
mada yet with regard to the future 
status o f  the wool purchasing and 
price supporting program.

Broader Powers 
Anderson aald the local fanner 

committees, member* of which are 
paid on a per diem basis, will have 
broader powers and Influence Ihsn 
under the old AAA, becouse they 
will deal wllh both production and 
marketing programs.

The new production and market- ■ 
Ing administration will be organlted 
primarily along commodity lines. 
There wUl be a director for luth 
commodities as livestock, dairy, 
poultry, fats and oils, fruits and 
vegetables, sugar, grains, tobacco 
and special ccmmodltles.

A u to Union Asking 
Big: W age Increase

DETROrr, Aug, 18 (/D-Waller P. 
Reuthcr. vice-president of the 
United AutomobUe Workers (CIO) 
dUelosed today that h# had fot- 
wnrcfed to General MoMrs corpora
tion a demand for a SO per cent wage 
Increase for 900,000 unlonlred auto
mobile -workers In the corporation’s 
plants throughout the country.

Beuiher, who U director of the 
UAW's Oeneral Motor* department. 
Indicated that tha demand upon 
General Motors may be the forerun- 
ner of steilbx action throughout tha 
Industry.

3 -  D A Y S STARTING T O D A Y  -  3
30c 111 2-Then 35c— Kiddies . . .  lie

.(Tax Included)

W AR NIN G! DON'T MISS TH IS SHOWl

The Hospital

The Weather
Twin Falls and vlclnUy: Partly 

e;osdy and cooler Sunday with 
■catlered tbundmtorms In the 
raounUlns: Mondsy scattered elouds 
and moderate (erapcratnrei. High 
yesterday 90; low U.

o '/ ’a 1 '';' ro  _
i r o o l f g  g y  ~  r / o i v l

Only emergency beds were avall- 
oble [It the Twin Fall! couniy gen- 

ho.ipllal Saturday evening. 
ADMITTED 

Friday
le John- ôn, Mrs. Ed Hoffman 

Meredith Ann Smith, Mr*. Alice 
Bullock, Clinrles Bridges, and Chnr- 
leen Rathke, oil of Twin Falb; De
lore.? Moxlcy, Mrs. 7. S. Boyd, and 
Floyd Overman, all of Filer; Mrs. 
Rny Peterson, Hansen; Mra. Hull 
Jagels, Buhl; Mrs. Eherman Oerem. 
Castlcford.

Saturiar 
Mary Alice Schmidt. Linda Shaf

fer and Grace Johnson, all of T̂ vin 
Falls, and .Mrs. Frank Lehmann, 
Buhl.

DISMIBSED 
Friday

Mrs. Galen Banner. Mrs. Jess 
Craggs. Meredith Ann Smith, Mrs. 
Shirley C. Kirk and daughter, Mrs. 
Vic Waller, and Mrs. LaVem Rawl- 
lng.1, aU of Twin Fills; Mra. Bert 
Shlmmlns. Jerome; Theo H. Hicks, 
Buhl; Mrs. Christine Murray, Klm- 
berl:-: Mr, M. O. Bell. Elko. Nev.; 
Mrs, Elmo J. Farrar and daughter, 
Hollister; and Mrs. NonlUe Re>-n- 
olds and son, Hansen.

Satnnlay 
Mary A lice  Schmidt, Ronald 

i:iel-kopf and Mrs. D. W, Hall and 
son. all of T«-ln Falk; Mrs. P. A. 
Hefner. Mri. Josephine Yoeman and 
Mrs. Alfred Eddlngs, sll of Filer. i

NOW SHOWING . . .  4 Days ..  Ends Wednesday

PopnlarScIence 
and News

THE WORLD'S HOnEST SPOT FUMES AGAIN!
JNAU ITS MADNESS, BADNESS 

. AHDSOUMlUnEDeUMy!

^ T ijn fw :i
V  .ycOOlEO B» REFSIGERflTIOI
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Japan’s Aimy 
Gives up on 

Bougainville
MELBOOTUTE. Au«. J8 -  A 

smiling JApaotse major led lurren- 
dcr envojs of Emperor Hlrohllo’* 
17Ut *nnr through »  tropical 
downpour today to meet three Atu- 
tr*U»n oftlcera -rho hid betB « l t -  
Intr three da^j on the banka of the 
Mlvo river of BouenlnTlUe Island 
In the Bolomona.

Tho JapancM cr. ^ed the river 
Ttnder & white flag carried br a 
private who bore a nlpponeu flag 
In hl3 other hand.

Tliey were led by Major Ol«u who 
salut«d and boired to M&J. J. R. 
Burrell of tho 29th Auitrallan In- 
Jontry brigade. • Aiatralkn War 
Correspondent Noel Ottaway re
ported BurrtU returned the »#lute.

Through an interpreter Ottu ac
knowledged tb&t the emperor had 
been defented and BoJd he hod been 
*ent by LIcut.-Oen. Kanda to re- 
oelve Cerma lor the nirrtnder of 
the I7lh Japaoese anny.

Otsu amlJed broadly when tc 
enter Burrell's Jeep, and wai 
Bmlllng when blindfolded and driv
en through groupo of chcerlng 
Ausalco toward division headquar
ters.

He Prefers Quiet

Jerome Board Has 
6 New Registrants
JEROME, Aug. IS-At a recent 

meeittng of the selective service 
board, there were all new regli- 
trnnta. Including; rioyd A. Ott, Je
rome: Sntoshl Hlrata nnd Sam K. 
Tcrado. both of Hunt; Dllly C. Em- 

' erson. JJeater D. Mills. J«rome. and 
Wallace A. Bragg. Haieltoa.

Placed Into l-C, (dUcharged) 
were the following: Jloyd A, Ott, 
Vincent A. Dalgctty, Manferd O. 
Drlescl, Perry W. Bowers, Dale E. 
McCoy, nnd Arthur L, Staples. 
Placed Into 1-0 (Induclcd) was 
ChnrUs C. Kimboli.

Placed Into S-A were: Harold E. 
Otto, Klyoshi Ishimltiu. and into 
3-B. Parley E. Pox. Placcd Into 1-A 
were: Ted Kcrley. Leslie D, Craw- 
ford. Dan M. Buck. Jesie B, Osier. 
Joo Bandera. Haymond 0. Micrhoff. 
Harold J. Cummings. William O, 
Olsen. MMTln W. Miller and Dean 
W. ZUls.

The noise and Ilia excUemcnl 
of the Jap surrender cclebradoD 
In New Yorli'i Chioatown proved 
too moch for two-rear-oid Fred 
Chong, the forlorn little flrnre 
with nag and txll ibore. Fred Is 
the son of an American aoldler.

La Turner Just 
Like Any Girl, 

Garfield Says

AMATEURS STILL BARl.ED 
WASHINOTON, Aug, IS (JP, ~  

Chairman Paul A. Porter of the 
federal communications commls- 
alon today told radio amateurs not 
to resume operations until offi
cially authorlied by the conv ilon. 
The r c c  now has this authorlta- 
tlon under consideration. Porter

Radio
Schedule

< xN««. .umnurr 
■ Uirr

' L l̂hmD hour

HOLLYWOOD. Aug. 18 MV-Joli 
Oorflcld. a much-envlcd fellow no 
making "Tlie Postman Alwnys Rings 
Twice" oppo.Utc Lana Tu-ncr, ' 
wa-n bom nt WoUaee. Ida., Is 
off-hand obout it. In spite < 
those torrid love sccncs—and Lana 
isln the screen’s moet super-jcaniy 
white sun nnd swim suits for mast 
of the picture—Oarflcld Is unlm- 
prcMed.

■•Everybody keeps Itlllng me she's 
terrific." r.ays John. "She puU on 
her makeup. Just like any other slrL 
She eats. Just llLe any girl. She 
weans clothes, Just like any Klrl.” 

Other Things on Ills Mind 
On that last stntcment, he might 

get an argument It's not ihut 
John's knocking Lana, nor that he 

sn’t see well. He has other things 
his mind.

..B we «at on n cafo terrace, over
looking a torrid Hollywood, and 
drank tall cool thlng.i, Garfield 
talked about most of them, 
for Lana, she's such a contrast 
hU own w lfe-a pretty, snappy 
brunet who dreacs simply, believes 
in social causts and fcrious studies, 
nnd is Boon to have tlicir third 
child—that it's easy to see why John 
doesn't regard Lana os so tcrrlllc. 
He Just means she Lin’i his personal 
type.

Gutter Level Elevated 
As for •Tlie Postman," long .... 

made by film.i because of censoroblo 
nnsles but revived as a po&slUllty 
because oUier of James Cain's stories 
such os -'MUdrcd Pierce" nnd "Dou
ble Indemnity" have been done to 
r lease the rules of the Hays offict, 
the gutter level of the tale has been 
elevated to at least sidewalk level.

B ond Issue Fails
Because the nectssary two-thii 

majority was lacking, a proposal to 
vote a *20.000 bond for funds to 
buUd an addition to the school 
building In Dslon (Curry) common 
school district No. 8 wu defeated 

Of the 89 vote* cast, M were In 
favor and 25 agamst the prrjpoaaL

COMBINE FIRE 
BUHIi. Aug, 18 — The combine In 
thrc-ihlng outfit on the Harvey 

DIckelhopt ranch caught fire, caus
ing a run for tho fire department'a 
mutual truck. However, the trcw 
had suececdcd in putting It out by 
the time the department orrlved, 
and the damage was not extensive.

Flying Forts 
Carry French 
Youths Home

By ncXEN CAMP 
PORT LYADTBy, Morocco UP>- 

Tho huge FJyln* Fortress was being 
loaded for Its mlasion. Husky 
Kcmbers passed the cargo 
fully from man to man.

It wasn't bombs they were han
dling this trip. The cargo
French -chlldrca________

The same planes that once bomb
ed the aermans out of Prance are 
no* taking French refugees back to 
lU The remnanu of the eighth air 
forccs—tho 02nd and 38Itli bom
bardment group*—had been flying 
8J-polnt men Xrom L?tres, Prance, 
to Casablanca and returning with 
empty plane.i.

22,000 WantlDg to Rclom 
At the same time. 22,000 French 

refugees in Morocco were trj'lng to 
get back to FratJce. The eighth 
air force volunteered to transport 
them free of charge and the ForUcjs

"Who ever would have thought 
we’d be ploying nursemaid to a 
bunch of French." said T/Sgt, Jack 
Henderson. Cincinnati, nnd Sgt. 
Robert Ilnmblln. Bowling Green. O.

In the last six week.? more than 
7,000 mostly women nnd children 
—have been returned to Prance. 10 
■- - plnne, 200 dally. Pa.wenBer 

are made up by the Frcnch 
authorities and baggage Is cleared 
by the air trnnsport command. But 
the eighth air force does Uic flying.

Troable at Flnt 
"Boy. did wo have trotible at first," 

said Lieut. Eli Faye, Oreensburg, 
Pa., in charge o f  clearances for the 
ATC. ^Iiey'd bring In liiggai 
big as a tnble. And the kids 
climbing all over the plane, opening 
doors and everything.

“We bring <0 OI's down a trip, but 
10 Frenchmen ore enough to take 
back," said S/SgL Victor J. Rlordon, 
Mtlnaukce.

LIcut. Leif R, Ostncs, Beattie. 
W.iih.. pointed out thnt few of the 
Frcnch passengers ever liad Ilown 
before and almost all of them be- 
-----  airsick,

Filipinos Doubt 
Mikado Sincere 
In His Orders

. MANILA. Aug. 18 WT—Emper
or Illrohlto's rescript was Issued 
with "mucli mental reservaUon" 
and the allies must remeniljer 
■the Japanese are tho most un
reliable people, on earth.' 
Englh- • — • •
paper 
day.

Other FlUplno ond Chines# 
Monila newspapers took almUar- 
views.

The Manila Courier asked U 
the Japanese really surrendered, 
since the enemy believes they 
have not been made to surrender 
but -merely lay down their arms" 
for "mutual prosperity.’’

"We shall accept her surren- 
dcr-but we shall demand Justice 
lor we have not forgotten.’ ' Uie 
Manila Chronicle said. "We shall 
not aojuicsce to 'so sorry please' 
apology.”

Rites for Former 
Owner of Store

HAILEY, Aug. 18 — Hcqulcm 
la/j will be celebrated for Mr.i. 

CorJia Arkoosh Liggett nt 10 a. m. 
Monday at St. Chnrlej Catholic 
church.

The Rev, Fnther Bernard Mc- 
Brldc will be celcbrant, nnd inter- 

1 be In Bellevue ceme
tery under direction of Uie Harrb 
funeral chapel. Rosary will be re- 
cllcd at 8 p. m. Sunday at St. 
Charles church.

Mrs. LIgKctt d i « d  nt 8:30 
Tliunday morning at tlie Hailey 
clinical hospital.

She wn.T believed to be between 
' and 100 years old and had been 
patient nt the hospital since De

cember. She had been 111 for 
years.

ijhe was bom in Arkoosh, Syria, 
and settled with her brother In 
DeUcvue In 1D90. 'They started a 
mercantile business and traveled 
extensively over this area as 
Arco.

They opened the largest dcp.\rt- 
icnt store In Uie Wood river 
t Bellevue, which scn’cd u, _ 

headquarters for sheepmen until It 
burned down. Mrs. Liggett 
started a restaurant, wlilch 
xn until four years ogo.
Ghe married A1 Liggett, a miner 
1 July, 1024. Ho preceded her 

death last year.
Mrs. Liggct W0.1 the mother of 
vo tons by a former marriage, 

etein, who returned to Syria In 
lom, wiiere ho was conscripted 
Into the army and crucUled by tho 
Turks in 1017. and Sllmnn, who 
was kUIed several years ago 
Wyoming,

Survivors Include Knsser. .. 
nephew, Laramie, Wyo.; Mrs. Davo 
Silman, a nelce. Gooding, and Mrs. 
Mary Heshla, Provo, a nelce.

HOME ON LEAVE 
JEHOitE, Allg, K (̂ P>—Ph.M. 2/C 

Robert Wilkes, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T, Wlllccs, arrived home recently to 
spend two weeks with hla parents 
nnd other relallve.i nnd friends. 
He has been istatlaned nt tlio naval 
hospital In Con’allls, Ore.

Metal Works 
To Build New 
Jerome Plant

JEHOME. Aug. 18 — Roy Grant, 
stau manager of the Utah-Idaho 
Hardssty divblon. Salt Lake City, 
announced this week that the 
Armco Drainage and Metal Prod
ucts company. Inc.. will con.rtrtict 
a factory building in Jerome and 
are now in position to let contracts 
for e corutructlon work.
— ThB-slte“M'1he'hew alructuro Is

Just east of th» Jerome Floral eom- 
pany’fl property near the falrgrounda 
and acrois the ilreot from the high
way bams.

Present plans for the buUdlng call 
for a modem plant and office. Con
crete pipe will be manufactured at 
the plant. ’The Armco company 
manufactures galvanized culverts 
and slmllor products of metal, nnd 
already lias plants In operation In 
Twin Falls. Boise, Caldwell. On
tario, Ore., and In 8alt Lake City, 
Utah.

A similar factory will be con
structed soon at Nyssa. Ore.. the 
plant manager sald̂  _________

READ TIMEg.NEWS WANT ADS.

S T A N D A R D  F I X T U R E S
Waterbury nnd Montng (oil or coal) 

FU RN AC E S 
Palrh^to-Mofse W A T ER  HEATERS

PUMPS ♦  (Oil Burning)
Just Received New Shipment

SH O W E R  CABINETS

S I MMO N S

Gravel Truck, Car 
Collide in Jerome

JEROME. Aug. 18 -  A coach, 
being driven by EUsworlh Clark, 
17, and a heavy gravel truck, op-

‘Tho tenck wi 
whUe the pai 
waa estimated

and avenue B, Frlii.. ____
ing. It was reported by Sheriff Leo 
S. Joluuon, who- WM called to in
vestigate.

Thera wera no personal injuries.

80 KnxKD IN BIMT
OSLO. Aug. l i  U>} — A ______

count revealed today thM’um n V  
imately 80 pen«os 
the ammunition en io il^  an 
Oslo waterfront Prfdar. Huud 
were injured, including • numb« 
American and British inliltAtT 
tonnel.

Utah-ldaho-Colif.-Nevada-Oregon

I .O J E  t r a n s f e r  

227
,  We Cennecl With Van Serrlce Anywhere ta Aneitea _

AMAZING J-lf/IK  PAINT 
SAVES BRICK. MASOHRY

1« Wattrproofs 
2. BuaUfUt 

3 . Prtitm t'

•h or (pf«r. Low cmI 

mMvfnth FmmUikai, t*» I

«l« ck >  o f  lONDIX m  carrl«d  h r

-^^Si'Si'ZSS  '-•■".sS'S Si,

318 2nd A-m. &>uth

Wgterproof with B O N n F Y

.. .  — a at«

Celebrating Victory Specials
ON OUR

MONDAY MORNING

DOOR CRASHERS!!!
Vanette
51-Gauge

HOSE

Vanette
45-Gauge

HOSE
$ J o s

Giant Rolls 
Facial a n d  Bathroom

TISSUE
q u a rc  Feet in

2 ^ 5

Special Quilted

C otton B atts
F u ll 2 lbs,

Reg. 6Dc S ligh tly  Soiled

3 0 ic each

1,365 Squ are  Feet in Roll M exican Rag Rugs
Size 24x50

$1.98

PacHic
“ E XTR A  S T R E N G T H "

SHEETS
90x108

$ i i »

-  O. P. A. RELEASE NO. 107 -
460 PA IR S L A D IE S ’  FINE QUALITY

LEATHER SHOES
Drea; Btrtn . . . Sport Sljlef . . . lUfb'Heets 
Lew HeeU . . .  Brown — Black — \Vhlte.

Valoea to WJ5 
NOW RA'nON FREE

00

162 P A IR S  PETERS' FINEST Q U A L IT Y

BfEN’S 
DRESS SHOES

BoUi Black and Broiro . . .  AH (he Fopolar Stylet 
The L^ather  ̂ Thert ta BTery Pair 

NOW BATION FEBE 
ValBM t« 17.93

$ ; ; j o o  $ ^ 0 0

100 PAIRS TO P Q U A L IT Y

PETERS*
WORK SHOES

Oxfsrd St7l«a . . . Hlfb 8t7lea .  . .'OU Tan asd* 
Bc(aii Uppen . .  .  Value* WAS

$ 1 5 0  $ 2 0 0  $ ^ 0 0

Watch Tije People Turn Onto Market S treet To Sliop At

On Second s tr e e t  West Across From  Timea K«m
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(waUXfln In Twii Falli.
■ialEn

o'.lAT. h .U  E

A  R A D IO  IN EVERY POCKET
D003 th e  .^trnbicri sllcnco of an elcvntor lu l l  

o f  atrangers emljnrraaa you? Aro you e 
taken d ow n  with dry-mouthed terror so th a t 
you c a n ’ t even pucker up a whistle while 
passing a  graveyard at nlglit? Do silence an d  
solitude g ive you tlie Jumps?

I f  ll ic se  are your symptoms, fret no m oro. 
For It. sa ys  hero In the ad that It will fit Into 
your p o ck e t  and cost about $25. What? W hy, 
the bravo new pockct radio or our brave new  
postwar w orld, o f course.

The r a d io  people are Rclng to fix It «o th at 
you n ev er  need be alone with your thoughts 
to  long ns your battery holds out. You ca n  
aiwnys bo  nJonc with somebody else’a 
thoughts or. If you prefer, somebody elae’a 
■jnuslc. T h ere 'll never be a dull moment, o r  
even a Qulet one, Wordsworth's lines about 
•'wandering lonely as a cloud will be hope
lessly ou tm oded .

O f co u r se  there may be a few minor aoclal 
prob lem s to Iron out. A clash of diverse 
tBitcs a n d  Interests U conceivable which  
m ight le a d  to hard words and even blows.

For exam ple , a postwar Mary M argaret 
M cB ride Ia n  and a devotee of ‘ 'Life Can B e 
B eau tifu l”  m ight find themselves seated side 
by side In  a street car. What happens? O ne 
gives a  s n o r t  and turns on her pocket radio 
a  little lou der . The other nutters, "I  can 't  
hear a  w o r d  they're saying," and makes h er  
radio lo u d e r  still.
• A cross th e  alslo a m an trying to listen t o  
a  n ew scast gives them both a dark look a n d  
llshcs In hla coat pocket for his radio's v o l
ume co n tro l. A  symphony listener up ahead 
threateris to  complain to tho motorman. A nd 
:what h a v e  you  got? Incipient chaos.
.. iT o m e e t  this wo m ay have to amend th e  
■p\ll o f  R ig h ts  to  Include fieeUora o f  listening 
’03 well a s  freedom o f  spcech. Or congress 
!m lght h a v e  to legislate headphones back Into  
ex istence. B ut a solution surely will bo found. 
W e'ro a  g rea t enough nation to tackle the 
pock et r a d io  problem and lick It.

■ So le t  u s  sing a song of slxpenic, a pocket 
fu ll o f  s o a p  operas and Sinatra. Lot ua sing

• o f  the g o ld en  future when we shall have, n o t  
only a ch ick e n  In every pot, but a radlc

•every p o ck e t . Let us hall the bright new day  
> h e n , in  every country lane, the singing bird 
■will be d row n ed  out by boogie-woogie, i 

,tho n o isy  dram a of th e  city street will b o  
.h e igh ten ed  by the endless emotional dllem- 
moa o f  J oh n 's  Other Wife.

: R E S E A R C H  FOR LIFE  AND DEATH 
: I t  c o s t  $2,000,000,000 to produce the f irs t 
ntom ic b o m b . That Is a lot of money. B u t 
-the A m erica n  taxpaycra who are footing the 
bill w ill n o t  begrudge the cost o f  a great 
ec len tlflc  discovery w hich shortened the wax 
!&nd w h ic h  m ay someday prove as construc
tive a i It n o w  is destructive.

I t  c o s t  $4,000,00ft fo r  Alfred P. Bloan Jr., 
en d  C h a rles  F. Kettering to establish a re 
search  c e n te r  a t  tho Memorial Cancer Center 
In New Y o r k . And that U a lot of money fo r  
tw o m en t o  give. But they did not begrudge It 
If It w ill help  to  wipe out a disease which, 
through th o  years, haa killed far more people 
than the a tom ic  bomba that were dropped o n  
Japan.
. W ithout unlimited money and unstinting 
em ploym ent o f  scientific mlnda the atom  
;never w ou ld  liave been .■smashed. And w ithout 
those tw o  requisites cancer never will be con 
trolled.
• Fortunately there is a similarity between 
cancer research  and the research which led  
to  the a tom ic  bomb. As Mr, Sloan and M r. 
K ettering  pointed out, the release of energy 
which explodes the bomb also may bo utilized 
In tho stu dy  o f  cancer and Its treatment.

I f  th e  money spent on research for d e - 
atrucUon can assist In eradlcotlng one o l  
m ank ind ’s most terrible diseases, then 
A m erica ns can indeed feel Umt two bllUons 
have b e e n  well spent. But It will be only 
through  m ore money and more research th at 
the goa l fin a lly  will be reached.

• P erson a lity  conslsta of having reason t o  
have a  g o o d  opinion o f  yourself—and keep
in g  It w e ll  hidden,

V I E W S  OF OTHERS
SAVfl WI SAVED norrAiN 

'•' ir th e »  ha4 been sa Amuiua claim Umt U was 
Amertc* who won Ui» war In Europe wi JiaT* not 
•Mn it. But tha Ruul&as—fth. ths RuuUoil—h&vs 
teen bjr n o  meana so modwL ISct U, most Amtrtc»ns 
tUUAlljr put ft thl< wnjr-ttut we vera luck? ladetd to 
bare alUea.when n  fo'Jsbt Oenn&ny. Th*( iisbt. 
I h v  Wree. was IneTllaliie, whtUier we foujht beildc
___________________or fought »Ion». T»t dlrtlnctly
It It’ refreablne to survey Uu ttAitnent latfl; mad« 
bg jnaU Marabal Sir Bem«rd UoDtcomety, Then at 
WeUbades h e  daoonited aerflnl iwra Americas offl- 
eKaandBten. Salfl the fvnout BrlUtb eomnunder, in 
touAhtn  ̂ upoa «Qti7 into the var:

m a  tha onlr thing tli»t wred th* British. 
- t t o t  TtotoT for n» Wi •trtala. n i i  .a 

- debt. that we can oevir repay. Not

T U C K E R ’S N A T I O N A L
WH I R L I G I G

FLANB—WMhlDgton experts anUclpnt 
of economic pUnnltij now that e ' '  
wnr enible.-i Uicm to bfsln the rejt 
induniiT practkall? (rora »

iU£o to handle postw 
The lutomoblle Industrr, twca 

to our »chcmo of liHns, hM becomc 
for the experiment In planned proil 
design for thU Jltlrt ai.pllt-:, to all I 
whelhff they mado racllcj, wa.Oilr 
kltchcn «tove.v 

Tor kt least two months the D 
have been conferring wiu: their B 
Ington. ind her* li tha Inilde ator; 
slon* In »o far aji tliey affect lu 
emplo)inent nnd Amtrlcan prtapcri

AllTOS-Ai lufac
pre' r daya.

1 kliidv

producUon, 

made about S.-

Wlih t
currcnt bacWog demand they 
at Icft̂ t 13,000,000 niotorj of i 
pandi'd rncliltlrj, Detroit and 
«upply th» cuatomeri »lth that number of flivver* 
and Ilmou.nlnrj.

But Unclc Sam ha* flxtri Uio total output far the 
Jlr.'̂ t pcocctlmc yoar at approximately 3,000.000 cara, 
nlLhouRh that figure may be upped. Tlie Bovernmcnt

•alue of a

, D prcvt 
thij Induatry, ond t

.. _______1 Mtutaled by improi
sharp decline In manufacture n i In t:

h the federal planners and auch larslRhtcd 
mrn ai C. E- Wilson and Henry Ford, the Jicncis of 
General Motora and the Ford intrrcr.t-i. re.^pectlvcly. 
acclt, la a Dlcndy yearly protlucllon that will slo'ily 
«atl.if)r the majltet and keep their plants In operation. 
They don't want to lell 13,000,000 car.v r.ny, In lD1.'>-iD4» 
and then foke a tallsplrv They prefer to feed the 
public little by little,

CONIHOD—Tills declalon means that sale of po6l- 
war can will bo controlled by tha go\ • '
tho manufacturers. The first 3,000,000 
aold to u^cntlal aiers.

The ordinary man may not be able to buy a new 
machtns unleas he can prove that hla place in the 
postwar economic lyjiem warrants the purchi 
Olheni’l.'f, he may be forced t'

wUl be

The
old n

alonic 1

c fiyat. eipect 1 for the

A N A L Y Z I N G  N E W S  IN

NEW Y O R K

tid li a lion
Tlie technoloKlcal w.-ir wiuj like & 
tlm ball Rarae. Tlio BrltLnh made 

the first hit In the baUlo of Urltaln, 
the Oermonj c.ime to bat they tied the 
;n the same tcwuwed until finally Anjlo-

"Tlie pnemy," walled Admiral Docnlti. "has de
prived the U-boat of Ita {-.ucntliU feature. Uic clement 
of aurprlje, by means of rad.-ir. With these methods 
he has conquered the O-bnat."

admit that the succcsi of allied maiiliuntcrs in flnd- 
Ir '  and killing the juhs completeb' craclcfcl the morale 
of tJieIr crews,

A ilmllar Jolt to Qtnnan spirit.? look place In the 
eloslns months of tha la.M war when Rear Adm. 
Reginald R. Delltnap of Now York laid the North sea 
mine barrage, TTie kaUer's trapped- U-boat sailors 
knew that every sally would end In rirowTilng and 
they mutinied. Fear of disa.'iter from ilbclosure by 
Uio “electric eye* demoralized Hitler's skjpers In

But before Uicn. Uiey Jinl'mlsicd victory by a 
narrow niorRln. Tlio Britlih in IM l equipped a 
plane with radar and we followed os soon m  wo 

itered Ihe war. At first detection w.ts excellent. 
Then came one of those accidents which presajes 

-jaster. 'ni* Otrmans captured an English radio
location unit and tli# fat was In tho fire.

Berlin scientists designed a receiver which gave 
warning when our beams spotted a sub ond the ship 

time enough In *'hlch to dive to safety. Our 
t sccret was of Uttlo use.

This was the blackest period for Uic alUcs, 
irlng lOU our shipping loises were at the rate 
0,000 tons a day and tiie co.ast from New York 

to Cape Hatteros was Uttered with torpedoed vessels. 
News of the »lre of the calamity wm kepi from the 
public and the enemy but the people on shore could 

ê tankers biasing.
The Bllles countered the aermana with special 
evicet and a new wave length band which the 
:uns eouldn‘1 pick up. One hundred U-boals were 
;nt to Davy Jones' locker In the three lummer 
lonths ol 19«, The nazls luspected that vre were 
slnK Infra-red beams and they applied a neuiraUring 

paint to the hulls—but still we sanlc them.
DocnlU then conceived Uie powerful wolf pack 
rategy. Since concealment so  lomter waa poe^ble 

..e surfaced his ships In maasea Urge enough to flgbt 
It out with our aircraft. Land-based radar-wjulpped 
planea Joined In the fight and broka up the rormatlons.

OXmviTTED-Two scientific expedlUons of Oer- 
man experta put out frum Prance earlr In 1H4 la 
frenaled efforts to discover the myatcrloua radiation 
used In locating their subs.

It was decided by Berlin that Uie only way for 
*ubs to escape detection and death waa to »tay under 
wat«r all of the lime, A unlaue air tube was designed 
that permitted a plgbont to breathe and to operate 
Its Diesels while submerged. Late In 1IM4 the allies 
brought out deii'lces which defeated thla achcmt, too, 

MeanwhUa, Anilo-Amertcaa plaaei dropped 40,000 
mines In U-boat harbori; the exact places for re
leasing the ezploslrea were located by radar.

By that time even the toughest nazt aallon bad 
lost their n«re.

0. which rrance was foremost. W« are happy that tn 
generous candor Marshal Montgomery said that o( 
America which Americans oould not aay. And ll Is 
of record that be tald It. Very well than, let ui. not 
to b« outdone by our cocnradt, deelan that tn all 
likelihood each of the big three, America aa well as 
her allies, would have bad a tough time, to aay the 
leaat, without the othcn. U u  hlitorlana wlQ ton- 
eltida, V* think, that tb* weight of Amerioa waa the 
drtarmlnlng factor-but bow fortunata wa Amerkin* 
aro that we were not weighed alone.—Portland Or*-

Out d £  the Ashes o f  D eath

“ W A S H I N G T O N  C A L L I N G ”  B Y

MARQUIS CHILDS

ih;U trained technl- 
go nrnund. Hrpcntcdly Dr. 
r Hush, head of the office 
llfic re.'carch nncl devolnp-

,n iBbonilories 
r projects.

atod on 

. thanksWhit li
to Hiller, with a bamis. We hiid the 
knowlcdRr of sclentlsl-1 exiled from 
Oermany by the iiazLV ernr.y racial 
thcorlcj. Some of tho.̂ c who helped 
directly on the project had been

Dr. Bush has been nciitely con- 
Kclous of the hiiito deficit being 
piled up In scientific trnlnln* and 
rr.'iesrch. The United States alone 
among the major rations o f  the 
world ha.i su'ipended all but ab
solutely iwnlla! war projects. The 
-  )vlets have boasted that their 

\ean:h in pure science has con- 
lued uninterrupted throughout the
Vi has been repeatedly emphn.iized 
tills cohimn, our lô s la ao serious 
nt It will be years before wo have 
ercome 11. Uccause of tho policy 
d down bv selective service, we 

, .B alrendy stiurt 150,000 men with 
bachelor of science degrees and 
17.000 with Ph. D. degrees. 'Wo ahaH

■rslon for I 
ntliO 10

rappet
cchnlclaivi ■

The first slep Is obvloufl. Both 
the army and the navy must begin 
at once to comb out men who al
ready Imve snme scientific t̂mI tech- 

• Iralnlng. Either In uniform or
___they must be sent bade to tlie
achools and bbnrotorlea immediate
ly. Swely. tliL- justification lor 
boardlHR manpower, Including 

■tlflc manpower, has now ended.

Both the army and the nary hara 
thousands of young men now In 
apecial courses-radar, for example 
—many of whom hare had special 
training prertoua to entering the 
armed services and aU o f  whom 
have special aptitudes. Moat o f  the 
Instruction they now are recdrtng

S doub

training and aptitudes cveryn 
should tM lent back to unlvci 
and tcclinlcal schools this Inll.'

n be 11 .Mble c n for d
lor the loniT-terni prof.-r: 

sclL'ntiflc dcrelopi
are prcparliiK t o .......... ..
ccnt rccommvndatlon of Dr. Bush 
for a national research foundiitlor 
which would footer sclentlflo inveS' 
ligation end ln:,urc tho cducaUot 
of young men wllh brains nnd r.clen- 
Iflc bcnl. As the ûcce5S of thi 
itomlc bomb has .shown, mnr.s at. 
tick on a sclcnllfic problem car 
iclilcve rriults bcy<'i>a tho reach 
if Individuals workliiK nlone.
Senator Magnusson of Washing- 

cn and Senator Kilgore of West 
■ Ith President Tru-

1 l.vst
lliiK for

the ,

tlflc coorcll 
.................. rw introtluccd.

result of that meetlnt:. the two 
nrranstd to hold Joint hear- 
n e «  month and to combine 
A-o bills. Trumiin said he liked

'ntrol o r pate:
;|ded in Uic Kilgore bill.

With 5-Jfh b.icKlng, congres 
should not hesitate long to adopt 
meisur# tltsl for our future aa : 
nation.

THE BIBLE

IS. 1»-I Cor, 1:28-J:18. Key
n 3:3. -For I determined not 
now aiijthlng among you. save 
s Christ and Him crucified."

JEROME
Mrs. Lucj Cutu. pioneer resident, 

left with her nelcc, .Mrs, Ida Jor
gensen. Eugene, Ore., and will make 
her home there. Mrs, CutU has 
rented her house here on avenue A.

Mr. oiiil Mrs, Willard Wood. Mr. 
and Mr.'i. Minlii Harp and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rollo Glbboii-s were among 
those «ho attcjKled the annual 
tournament In golf at McCall.

MT5. J. F. Kemp, the former Mar* 
garet Lee, daughter of Mrs, J. O. 
Le». Jerome, and Mrs, F, M. Morris, 
and Peggy Pyle, Sun Valley, left 
this week for southern California 
after %-l4ltlng relatives and friend*.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. DlUon. 
Long Beach, Calif., arrived to  visit 
Mrs. DlHon'i parents, Mr, and Mra. 
~ Sinclair.

The hardMt chrome steel known 
is used la making antl-frictlon ball 
and roller bearlnK.̂  which w lti- 

I load capacities from one ounce

’Way Back W h en  From Files of Tim es-N ew s
It ^A B S AGO, AB». 19,

Mrs- Ed. TWbert, accompanied by 
her four chUdrcn, and by her father. 
J. 8. MDls, Chicago, leave today for 
Portland, Salem and other Oregon 
point*.

Mr. and Mr*. W. B. lAwrwiee and 
chUdrea have jon# cn an overUnd 
trip to the Pacific cout. Mr. Lawr
ence. whUe away. wlU attend to 
buatae« for tha Otm of onattar- 
ton and eccapaoy with whia* he b 
eonnected here.

Ur. iBd Ura. 3. D. H egtn  hara 
uovad frcn thetr fcnner reddeoca 
at VA ntth avenua north to their 
BMT lusi* a( 90  S iM  MMH* »i«k .

n  TEARS AGO, An*. 19. 101*
Mr, and Mrs. R. B, King have re

turned from a 10-day camping trip 
ipent in tbe Hailey country. £lr. 
fflng la connected with the Idaho 
light and Power Company.

Charles Rart, manager o f  tJu 
Idaho Department store, returned 
the last of tha week from Black* 
foot, where he had spent a w«ek 
CO business.- '

Eap Oood and W. U Seward. ar« 
In Twin rails on business from 
Blcbflcld this week.

Ur. and Urt. Korral Uarlaf. Balt 
Lake City, arrived here yesterday to 
,o*ka th^tufsa.

P o t

Sh o t s§

hlmscL. -  .......
Tills marc- was fairly gentle, but 

wusn't completely broken to riding.
Bo Roth climbed aboard one Sun

day momlng and rode her bare
back. Oot away with It, too, for t 
couple* of haun. Then ho put Tlie 
ML'isas aboard

inde;

0 bucked him off. W 
Uicre'i a t»o-lnch in

1 the ground where h

WADEB
lie wa« mebbe SO or 10, wore a 

■Iraw hat—and long underwear.
And he went wading In tho city 

park wading pool for kids.
Wednesday e«nln», It waa. 

Sleuth EO was (her* and saw the 
whole thing. The elderly gent 
looked pretty bet, spotted tbe cool 
waten of the pool, promptly took 
eff hlJ ahoes. retnoTed his aocfcs. 
pulled hU long underwear op 
higher on his ibanks . . .  and 
atepped In.

Waded aroand bllssfaUy for fully 
five minntes.

SURVEY, 0A80L1NE 
We personally went out and In

terviewed U  burghers the day alter 
the gas ration was Junked.

We asked 'em: "Did you rush out 
to buy gas aa soon M you heard the

We give you their aniwcn. ver- 
Utai, Wfl don't say Jl proves any

thing.
•'Yes.-

"Whaf# it  l9 you7- 
•'Yei."
”No,“
"No,"
"I'm gonna."
•Had mine full alresdy," 
"Whaddya wanta know for?"
“Say. ar« you one a them OPA 

snoops?” ^
WOOD 

Dear Pots:
They t«U me one of the dbad- 

fantages of having a wooden leg 
A fellow Who Tlslted a Ma«lc VaUey 
fellow (no town mentioned: I don’t 
wtinta U«iJt anybody) reported aft
erward that he fcfund termites tn 
tbe bedclothcs..

—Rnoop*

DOO TAG 
Dear Pot Shou:

After thU war li over the first 
thing I want to get off my chut is 
my "dog tags," But really I klnda 
like the navy. ibU Is Just Ktnethlng 
to let the folks st hon-.e know that 
I'm atlU aroimd. As long as I've been 
iway from Twin Palls. I've found 

.10 other place like It. I lived In Twin 
Falls for IS yeart. Bo I guess you 

rhy :  like It,
- J .  E. Peanoo, UA Ve 

<U. 8. N. H, aUff,
Uara Islaiul, Calif.)

H O W  THINGS A P P E A R  PEOM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW yORK—Cereral i 

.1 botii house* of 
tered lndl«nant d
by a ^ ------------
emment lunatic 
asylum In Wash- ■ ■ ■ B j
Inston that eon- 
Brest drinks toe 
much. I f  they arv ■ S a S n H  
right, as m; ob- 
eerration lead  ■ H H | K  
me to beUevB thej 
are. then they a r r ^ U ^ H R  
clvie slackers .b e -| ^ H B » B B  

ie<)lt wUl b r ^ ^ & a | r a |  
embered t h a i ^ ^ H K i B  
n repeal 

t h e  doreinatl^ w«»mk P..1- 
issue of tha 1632 
election, those who wara opposed to 
prohibition took an obligation to 
drink our beloved nation out of debt. 
Tho taxes to the federal, suta. 
ty and municipal

men were absorbed into the brew- 
erles, distilleries, glasi.worka for thi. 
manufacture of bottles and glasses 
of various shapes, tbe ecrk factories 
and bottling plants, and the hospi
tals for service oa attendants to hon
orable casualties In thU phs«« of our 
war cn want.

W« had flguras to vora H, too, 
and the failure of this loluUon to 
solve the problems which It was de
signed to solve fs almost enough to 
destroy one’s faith In simple arith
metic. Nothing was solved ever 
though wa became the hard-drink- 
i n ^ t  people In tha world and avez. 
though nil tliose predictions did 
come true about the abjorptlon of 
tollers into the bter and llqui 
trades, fi'en before the war and tr 
rearmament program, taxes contU 
ued to rise, nothwlthilandlng a nc 
bltf rakeoff from our crocks, bi 
Tom Dewey probably was not moi 
than a couple of million out of the 
way when he said, repeatedly, dur
ing the 19t4 campaign, that until 
tho war Induitrlcs began to boc 
there were stlU 10 million work* 
out of Jobs. Something, perhaps 
dcclmnl point, had slipped. But it 
would be a cruel Injustice to blamr 
the people for the failure becnus 
the statistics and the recent growtl 
of Interest In clinics for Inebrlak. 
prove that we^have Irjed.

My acquaintance among eongrea 
is a reliable sampling and I have t< 
say that these patriots have no 
Mood to the bar as faithfully as somi 
other jfroups. On a recent afternoon, 
when the bell had rung and school 
was out. so to speak, a Republican 
statesman pulled out the drawer of 
hl» desk producwg a quart of 
aquecilng and two glaasei and wr 
had two apiece. Then he put thi 
equipment back, cliened a clove and 
drove expertly home to dinner. Oth
ers of my Rcquolntance drink nt 
moro and some drink leas or rut at 
nil and, since the death of a rathe) 
clashing wcjtem tosi-pot who rank
ed high In foreign relations and bc- 
cnslonnUy twisted the lion's tall o) 
plucked sprlRs from the beard o:

tbs cozomunlst nenaet whiU high in 
his drama, aometlme* to the alarm 
of his colleagues, 1 have beard of 
no fltatcaman on the hiU with a rep- 
uUUon comparable to those of ic«na 
of our more noted political spedces- 

lea for the arts.
Olanclnff back. 1 am taeUned to 

„old that It Is up to tha younger 
generation to do the heavy drinking 
If they would preserve ths rlotory 
which we of the prohlblUoa ira won 

, for them In a long and often painful 
contest with Wayno B. Wheeler, 
Bishop Cannon, Dects Picket and 
the nev. Clarence True Wilson, a 
dry who was B bosom friend of Olar- 
enco Darrow. a wet, and sometimes 
travelled with him to debates, ahar* 
Ing a drawing room, ono with a turn, 
bier of milk on the table between 
them as they went over their llnei, 
the other with a jlaaa of Maryland 
corn. We went through lant aw
ful trials with the synthetics that 
our 'leeger# and speakeasies proild- 
ed to keep the rebelUon going but 
the.̂ e Caribbean rums which have 
been shipped la to take the place 
of wholesome, honut booto ourtaU- 
ed by tho war are beyond the re
duced endurancB of men and wom
en who. In younger years, drank 
mule from mason Jar* and found It

I have been Inspecting my eon- 
iclenco and suspect that I  was in-. 
Jlncero In stating In thoee days that 
If wo could have beer again and 
light wine we would all become t*m- 
pcrato and content. Tho eomer sa
loon. wo said, must never come back, 
but that was a technicality for tha 
saloon in the middle of the block is 
slUl a saloon and as soon ss the 11- 
censfs could be cleared we were . 
shoving cocktails of atomlo slrength 
in dairy lunchrooms right there in 
Waahlngton and through the agency 
of young wnltresSes, nt that. We 
never had waltrea?es In the old cor
ner saloon nnd lady trade was strict
ly forbidden except In the palm 
room back behind. But the disUff 
had Joined ua In floutmg the foul 
amendment over the bitter years 
and their score of hang-orer and 
ulcers had earned them a right to 
become maudlin, untidy and Wlotle ^  

1 equality with the men. ^
So fallible and emotional is mem- 
ry that the dryi blame and the 

..eta among us prslse Franklin D. 
Booievelt for repeal when the con
test Is recalled at all and mo.̂ t opin
ion holda that tha new deal, the 
money changers W the temple and 
national recovery dominated that 
campaign of 1932. Actually, the Iwue 
was prohibition which Mr, Hoover 
lacked tha political wlsdcm to dis
own nnd Roosevelt was elected as a 
wet. But he was not a wet untU Ai 
Smith had carried the banner and 
had be«n riddled by such drlca M 
William McAdoo and Cordell Hull 
who were Roosevelt men. - 

And, bccauae he had taken no 
stand himself on the lasue of repeal 
the convention dispersed very 
doubtful of his ability to carry his 
own state, much le.ss the nation.

PAUL
Pfc. Prank Stewart left for Eko. 

Nev.. la.1t week to spend a few days 
with hla uncle and aunt, Ifr, and 
Mrs, O. r, Griffith. Mr. Orllfllh 
Is foreman on a cattle rr 
Elko.

Mrs. Walter Tows and daughter 
oro vialUng her parenu, Mr, and 
Mrs. Oilbert Blake while Ur. Tows 
is helping hay on the McLaUi ranch.

6M a/c Dean Coon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Faye Coon Is now a sec
ond class petty offlccr. He Is sta- 
tloncd In the Aleutian Islands 
whcra he was sent after a leave nt 
homo 13 months ago.

Word has been received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert etUwell that their 
son, Cpl. Dale Slilwell. is In a hos
pital at Springfield, Mo., waiting 
for discharge.

Helen Bertach accompanied by 
Caroline Shaub. Heybum, 
from California, where they i .. 
gaged In defensa work to visit 
their parents during their vacation. i

Pvt. Benald Craven returned to 
Buihnell hospital at the eomple- 
Uon of an extended furlough wllh 
his wife and son and other relatives. 
He will receive further treaunent 
on a broken ankle sustained sev
eral months ago while on furlough. 
His wife and son will continue to 
Uvo In a house on' his lather's 
rancii.

Mr*. D t̂BL Transtrum, Pocatello, 
spent tb e^ ek  end at the home of 
her parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Ouy 
Doan.

Marie and Ruby Watson, Boise. 
-■lslt<d their parcnta, Mr. and Mrs, 
P. U. WatsoD. Marla Is unployed a‘ 
:he I-da-ha cafe In Boise, whll 

-^uby Is a student nurie at fit. Luke' 
hospital. At a recent class election 
she was elected president of the 
class of IT members,

Mrs. - Bonnie Peck has received 
A-ord that her husband. Pvt. Dee 
Peck, ft cook In the inlantry, has 
arrived at bis destination In the 
Pacific.

Mra. W. R, EUloU had sUtches 
..■moved froa a lacerated arm, sus
tained when she fell on tbe edge 
of a shovel three weeks ago.

The Qlrla <-H club will hold their 
last meeting Wednesday, when they 
will tM taken to a show by their 
sponsor, Mrs. Ray Clark. Hiey met 
last week with Kola Coon.

Mr. and Ura. P^ed Runz received 
„-ord from their son. Pvt Jake Ren*, 
who hod reached camp. He Is ita- 
tlooed at Camp Eood, Tex, u  i 
truck driver. He wroU his parents 
that It is very hot there, but they 
fork hard Just tbe same.

AMM S/c Bob Btrotnlre, 31, *on 
of Mr. and Mra. O. 0, Stromlra, Is 
spen-'’ng aSO-day leave at tha home 
of his parents. The urvlctman has 
been In tbe service three yean, 
spending the last two In tht south 
Pacific, participating tn siven major 
battle tones which Include the 
Philippines, Balpas and Union. Es 
will report back to San Dtego ai 
tbe completion of hli Uave.

Pvt. PhU Payne U spending his 
furlough with hli wife and son and 
tJjelr parents. Mr. and lira Henry 
Payne and Ur. and Urs. Claude 
Miller. Durlsy. “m a year-old son of 
PtI. aad Ura Payne Is ill and t» 
bainc traatad tn Burl<r.

T/Sfft. and U n. ^ijna xlng and
jFo daughters left for Sant* Ana. 

Oailf« vbua Um sarttanl vlU r««

Home Service to , 
Have More Work

JE".OME, Aug. IB — R«ont in- 
farmiUion received here by the Je
rome chapter. American I^d Cross, 
from RuUi Snyder, San Francisco 
offlcc. stnied that although some 
dcp.irtmcnt.s of the Jerome chapter 
will find their work lessening wllh 
the end of the war. the home service 
department of the Red Cross will 
find Its work Increaalng. t

This InformtiUon was given to f  
Utc local chapter representatives 
who attended the meeting in Twin 
F.-ilb rcccntly. Reporting upon the 
incctlnK were Mrs. P. H. Beveridge. 
Jerome, and Mra WUUam IL Det- 

eller, Hazelton.
Tlie Information and service 
tnilnble to ex-ser%lccmen Is under 
le aupervision of Mrs. A, H. Hart- 
lom  and anyone deairlng Informa- 
on and help In Muy way with 

..alms, benefits and Insurance ad
justments, Is urged to contact Mrs. 
Hartshorn.

The need of the local chapter for 
„  revolving fund, under the home 
service chairman, was dlscusied and 

was act up to enable the de
partment to function more effecUve- 
ly. During July, workers In the home 
service group handled ease* of 
arloua types.
Tho meeting was conducted by the 

choptcr chairman, L. W. Orevln*,
■ Included report* of oth*r eihalr-

BUHL
Dr. A. N. Overbaugh. wllh Ur*. 

}vcrbaugh and three children, ara 
IsltlnK at the home of hli ilster, 

Mrs. H. S. CunnUigham, The Over- 
nughs ore from Kawarden, la.
Mr. and Mrs, I, E. Stansell, form- 

r Buhl residents now residing ta 
Boise. ar« vlslUng Mr. and Mrs. Rob* 
ert Kendcl. Mra, Btanaell *nd Mrs. 
Kcndcl ore flatera 

Mrs. La Rue Phillips and daugh- 
r. Thelma, are *pendliu Ihslr ra- 

catlon at SeatUe with Mrs, PhllUpa 
star and family, Ur«. Dal Foster. 
Urs. E. Bergln and aon, Beilerue, 

.,«re recent house guests of her *ls- 
tera, Mrs. WUllam Weydert and Ur. 
Wcydert.

Mr. and Mrs. 0, O. Bayless hav* 
received word from their son and 
wtfe, ^Ir. and Mrs. O. C, Bayless, 

a daughter was bora to then 
July as. at Oakland, CalU.

Rex Btalilngs, 6*lt Lake City, ha* 
been vlaltlng relatlvea and friends.

John liictbrtnk has gone to Ke- 
vada where he will be employed.

Mrs. Bert Heller, Nampa, visited 
Ur. and Mrs. Pnnk Luatoy, a n ^  
other relatives, W

Mrs. Lcater Byb« and children,  ̂
Lo* Angeles, are vUlUn* reUUves In 
tbe West End.

Lewis and Clait wera tb« ftral 
pathfinder* to mark out a w*y from 
St. Louis to the mouth of thi Colum
bia tlver.

port for duty. They are making 
tha trip by ear and vlU ilsit m  
routa -with rtUUrta la Ua Anialai 
and Mr. and Mra. M m  OoO. Oonp* 
ton. Calif. U u  King*' ban tblted 
bar poranta, Mr, aad U n . WUalar 
UcOlQ.

Mr. and Mra Fraak Pan* m  oa
Ukda; xuhloc tiW u k la  nrk.
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NHA Advised 
300 Families 
Tui’ned Away

80 »cut« Is tht Twin Ml* hous- 
tnff eJiortase Umt It preTfnteiJ *t 
least 300 fttmlllM from ettUlng here 
during the post tlx monlhi, iceord- 
Inz to the USES, said CUude II. 
DctnTllfr. chairman of Ui« Chum- 
lier of Commerce emersency hous
ing cotnmitlee. In a letter Saturday 
to the national hoiulng ajtcncy.

Dctwellfr tcnewetl n request sub
mitted last Dec. 18 for 300 trailer 
housej. HLi mcssDRe was addressed 
fo Gene Conger. NHA oislslant re
gional represcntJitlve, Beattie.

"Thtre Is not i» single dwelllnc 
unit available and many transient 
workers are living In tourist parKo 
paying from $75 to $30 rent," Dct- 
weller lald In the C. of C. letter 
to Conger. TIiU places iis In b po
sition of not being aWs t« obUln 
artisans for the construcUon of the 
needed housWR unib, to Bay nothing 
or housing fncLllles for people need- 
cd In rtgulflx channels of trade."

Rctumlna veterans cannot find 
homes for their famUIrs who are 
living with relatives, DetweUer enld. 
This dlscouroges Isbor from coming 
here and oggravatM the already 
severe manpower ehortflge.

When the December application 
waj filed, no trsller housing imlt.T 
were Rvallablf. He believed, how
ever, that the condition had Im
proved now.

Chamber directors Indicated Sat
urday they believed Uic trailer house 
nppllcatlon will be approved, since 
the govemmenl undoubtedly has 
many ATallnble trailer unt'- - 
will not bo nredrd bcrnuse' 
torlps are clwlng.

In Five Battles, 
Then Comrade’s 
Gun Gets Him

s which

MOBTAUOH. Aug. IB -  After 
surviving five bottles on the Euro- 
pcao front wlUiout being wounded, 
T/Sgt. Orval W. Johnson, was ac
cidentally shot when a comrade’s 
sun discharged. Tho bullet entered 
the sergcanl's hip. Tho wound was 
received July 25 in Germany ajjd 
the youth was jrtven medical treat- 
zacnl there and has been sent to 
France to a base hospUal for fur
ther medical attention.

The Information of his wound was 
rccelvfd by hU wife. Mrs. Ada a  
Jolin.-ion, Murtaugh. Sergeant Jolui- 
con Is the ton of Mr. and Mrc. Ver
non Johnson, former Murtaugh res
idents, •

**.e sergeant enrolled In the »er- 
vlco April 28, ID41, and went over- 
- MIS May 10, 1043.

Ho recclvcd the bronze star and 
five battle stars. Prior to leaving for 
overseas duly. Johnson trained at 
Comp Roberts, Calif.; Fort 8111. 
Okla., Port Meade; Md., Camp 
nuckcr, Ala.: and at bases In Ten
nessee nnd North Carolina.

Open for Business

s t t

Store Will Handle 
Army Goods Here

Armed forcer,’ surphu property In
cluding galoslies, (lOOTi aluepliis 
bags, fishing kit's and Icnls will go 
on s-ile next Saturday. Aug. 25, 
when Joe Covey opens llic Twin 
Falls army store, S« Main avenue 
south.

The former Jaycee secrttao’ said 
other scarco Items In ttock were all- 
metal fbshllghts and army ofllcers' 
canvas clothing cases. He 1 
have any Jeeps, but he does expect 
a shipment of rifles and shotguns.

"When I went east for a minor 
opemtlon, I met furplw property 
brokers and they gnvo me lllo Idea 
for the slore," Covey snld Saturday. 
"A lot of the good.̂  arc Mid In lots 
too big for a relaller. The brokers 
buy them nnd sell smaller quantl-

Ho sold It was the first Miap In 
southeaslem Idnlio to be announc
ed as selling army and n.ivy sup
plies of this war. His wife, Dea, will 
n.i5lst him Jn the business.

Car Strikes Man 
As He Fixes Tire

JEROUE. Aug. la-^truck by a 
motor ear 04 ho was repairing o 
flat lire, Herman Huff, TR-ln Palls, 
narrowly cacaped death three miles 
«outh of Shoshone Tliursclay nlKlit.

Ed Harding, stale officer, said 
Buff had halted his car on the oiled 
portion of tho highway, and without 
any lights was attempting to mend 
a flat tire. The auto approaching 
Uie accne was operated by P. • 
6cheor, Holley.

Fortunately, H arding stal 
Bchecr was not drlvlnu at a hlnh 
•peod when he struck Huff, The 
Injured man wjs tlir'owTi several 
X«t. and sustained a badly bruLied 
right leg, arm and a cut over hL 
rlRht eye.

Huff wa.1 removed to a doclor’j 
offices at Shoshone where lie receiv
ed first aid care and was released 
after hLi Injuries were not suffl- 
clenUy severe to require hwpltallza- 
tlon.

HU c

JOIISHON CHANDLER
HOME FROM OVERSEAS 

WENDELL. Aug. 18 -  First 6gt. 
Alvm a . Chandler. Wendell. Is home 
on a 30-d.-iy furlough wllh his bride, 
the fo rm e r  Mnrlan Beveridge, 
daughter of Mrs. Margaret Bever
idge, Wendell.

Sergeant Chandler was with 
headquarters corps In Germany 
liii.-! lieen ovcr.̂ civ! for the past 10 
months. His wife Is operating room 
supervisor at the Salt Lake general 
hospital and was employed at the 
Twin Palis county general hospital 
for t .'o years.

He Li son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Chandler.

Services Monday 
For Mrs. Larsen

JEROME, Aug. 16—Funeral serv
es for Mrs, E\’elyn Larsen, 27, who 

.succiunbed at St. Valentine's hos
pital Friday afternoon, will be held 
at the St. Pnul'o Lutlierau church 
Monday, at 2 pjn. The Rev. J, c, 
Nnuss, pastor, will officiate.

Interment will be in Jerome come, 
tery. under direction of tho Wiley

n opera-

Honored at Party
PAUL. Aug. 18 — Lieut. Clarence 

F. Bellera and Lieut. K, D, BmiUi 
were guejta of honor at a d’nner 
party given by Mr, and Mrs, F. Bel- 
Jem recently. Quests were Oeorge 
Belleuj. lARen# BeUcm. Mn. N, D. 
Gcilth. Lehjin Engraft and Mr. and 
Mrt. Jo* Avelar.

Family Party Held
ACEQUIA. Aug. 10—Mrs. Loren 

Allen and Mr*. Marlon Allen and 
chl!dr»n drove to Pocatello, where 
they attended a family reunion hon
oring Mrs. Aliens father, J, p 
Calkins, on this Urd birth onnl- 
vcrsary. They enjoyed a picnk 
dinner at Rosa part

funeral home.
Mrs. Lursen died ofler 

Uon.
. born Dec, S, 1817. al 

Aberdeen. iJa, Siurlvlng are hei 
hmband. Sterling Larsen; two small 
-sons, Melvin and Curlls; and p;ir- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. August Timm 
nil of Jerome; four brothers, Leo
nard Timm, Llmer Timm and Al
bert Timm, nil In the navy; and Ed
win Timtn. Jcroiiip. and four .ilster,̂  
Mrs. George Miller, Mrs. Donold 
Ilobcrmon. Mrs. Leonard a.born 
nnd Phyllis Timm. Jerome,

post-war travel bnslntaa in their area. (AAF photo via Giun radio)

City School Faculty, With 
25 New, Hears Term Plans

Ono hundred teachers attended students attending the Junior and

Cab Firm Seeks 
$46 After Crash

PliU Cargill, operator of Uie Yel
low Cab company here, Gaturday 
filed suit in Justice court here seek
ing $46.20 from James L Glmmons, 
Haielton. for ilnmogcs done to a 
tftxl In a collhion recently at tlic 
Intersection of Main avenue and 
n fth  street west.

Driver of the cab was Ibled as 
Ed Brenncn,

J. H. Barnes Is attorney for tlie 
plaintiff.

Judge James O. Pumplirey said 
he would set tho matter dosvn for 
hearing as soon na tho defendant 
filea aa answer U> the complaint.

annual general faculty 
Saturday morning in room 201, high 
echool building. A. W. Morgan, su
perintendent of city schools, said. 
Grndes and schools were assigned 

instructors.
Uie session, the faculty met 

bcrs left for their respectlvo schools 
lake part In staff meeilngs pre

sided over by the principals.
The newcomers and their as-'lgn- 

ments nre:
High £cliool—Jean Salmon, art; 

Rex Olccn, biology; Mrs. Elljabeth 
Drook.-i. commercial work.

Junior high school-Mory .. . .  
derwn, social livmg; Mrs. Mirgar-. 
ct Waltp, girls' physical educstlon; 
Sybil aille-iple, social living; Jane 
•Miderson. .loclal living nnd spcwh; 
Ethel KnuU, remedial reading; 
Charles Schenk, social living; Thom- 

Rowland, boy.-s' health education.
In both Junior and senior high 

.■<hool8, Ingard Nellson will be 
chestra director.

Blckei school-Mary AHce Peck, 
Mary Lu Brcwington nnd Prances 
Andrrson, first grade; Eleanor Wall 
and Alice Bastldn, fourth; Celestlne 
S.ilmon, blxth.

Wa.'ihlnBton school-Mrs. noyce 
Nellson, third; Velma Woodbnd, 
fifth.

Lincoln scliool—Mrs. Irene Thom
as, first; Dortha ShnrlliotL'w. sec
ond; Naomi Summers nnd Nnomi 
Dopr.on. Uilrd; Doris McFaddln, 
sixth.

senior high schools Monday 
announced Saturday by both prin
cipals.

Senior high «chool students will 
attend special period class from 10 
to 10:13 a.m.. snld John D. Flalt, 
princliul. Those who wish 
books may come earlier. TI 
period wiU be from 10:30-i0;' 
second, 10:50-11:05 a.m.; third, 

njn.; lunch; fourth, 
1-1:40 pjn.r fifth, l:«5-2 pm.; sUth, 
3:05-2:50 pjn.

Flatt said that late rcgbtrant.s 
should report, to room 117 at 3;3l] 
Monday. Var.<;lly nnd Cub football 
candidates will receive equipment 
immediately after school Monday, 

All Junior high school atudcnti 
e to go to Ihelr roll rooms 
m, and Slay till 10:25 a.m., Mid 
Irs, Vera C. O'Leary, principal. 

Otherwise, tlielr schedule Is the 
n.'s that o f  the hiah school, 
Tuesday tho regular schedule 

prevails for both schools, with the 
special periods starting

School Reopening 
At St. Edward’s

Cla.v;e.s at St. Edvv-ard’s parochial 
school will begin at 0 a. m, Monday 
lasting until noon, It was announced 
by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. J. P. OToole, 
Riturday.

In order to enroll in the school, 
pupils mmt be six years of age. or 
atuin that age before E>ec. 1.

More Spelling 
Study Booked 

For Students
Present teachlns ot tpeUlng meUi- 

odi Is not adequate In all way*. Twin 
Palls county nirtU achool teachers 
lecided her« Baturday—m  they took 
icUon to do aomethlng about it.
“nio rural teachers’ a*soeiatlon,

Jensen and Mrs. Marion Hamt? as 
a committee to establish a tu;^le- 
mental spelllna coune. Mrs. Tur- 

will bo chairman.
Moat Open Monday

met at the Idaho 
to plan for open- 
thls Monday, and 

teea to serve dur- 
erm. Mrs. Parker 
the nominating 

. ? officers for tho 
election In September include Mra. 
Ilnlly Tvrdy. chulrman. assisted by 
Mra. Mabel Wllkeraon and Mrs, Mil
dred LttMott.

". V. Stivers of the Scottj, Fores- 
n book company discussed tho 

reading adoption which will become 
effective this year. He explained 

under tho new method, which 
adopted in April for the entire 

state, conUnucd teaching of read
ing wiU be given throughout the 
sixth grade. Under previous meth
ods, teaching was given through the 
third, wllh practice reading during 
the next three years.

Two Ne«casllles 
atlvers also told Uie group thal 

tlie tiro Items stressed by the new 
adoption were flrmt the fact tliat 

puplLi must be taught to read, 
------r.. unticrsUnd what they

Riles Congress

if today

and aocotid 
are reading.

■Tew of the instructors 
understand that out of a 
JO pupils reading the same article, 
there would be 20 different inter- 
pretaUon* given tho material," he 
stated.

Mrs, Doris Slrodley, eupcrlntend- 
enl of public inslruolion, presented 
school reports nnd offered several 
suggestions for Improved methods 01 
management. It wna In this dis- 
CU.VI0H that the spelling deficiencies 
were brought out.

Those appointed to serve for the 
National Education association are 
Ralph Brown, chairman, Mrs, Dor
is Brb and Margaret Stroud.

It was announced that the home 
meetings of school sUffs win 
tinue each six weeks during the 
coming year.

Burley Servicem an 
H onored a t Dinner

CASTLEPORD. Aug. 18 — Mrs. 
Lyle Worthington entertained at 
dinner honoring her brother-In-Uw, 
P\t. John C. Worthington. Burley, 
who is on furlough from Camp 
Hood, Tex, 

outers In attendiuice were De- 
lores King, Rupert, Mrs. J, P. Wor- 
thlngton. Burley, Mr. and Mrs. Hex 
Worthington and family. Twin rails 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Lockhart.

BERGER WANTS IN 
Twelve Berger Justice court pre

cinct re.'sldents petitioned the county 
commissioners FViday to Incorporate 
that area in Twir» Palls precinct. 
The commissioners have not yet 
acted on Uie request.

Dr. Michael M. Miller, above, 
drew a Morm of proteaU and de- 
nlsli from eangrcssnen when he 
dMlafcil that alcohol U a. major 
factor in c«nfren and the diplo- 
m»Uo itrrlc*. Dr. MUIer, neither 
a probiblUoBbt nor a teetotaler, 
•aid “l*« moeh inonej ’̂  and the 
prullcea of lebbylaU keep many 
eoniTtasmen well oiled, &nd the 
•Ute department la “atutfy with 
drank*.- The department dlplo- 
nutlcaBy had no cotnment.

Redwine Awarded 
Citation of Merit
BUHL, Aug, la-Mrs. Maude Bax

ter has received a certificate of 
merit award from tlie war depart
ment for her son. T/8gt. Murl Red
wine, who is now stationed In Eng- 

Eergeant Rcdwlne entered the 
service In 1013, and received his 
basla training at' Camp Wallace, 
Tex., and at Ft. Ocorgc Meade, 
■'d. Ho waj sent overseas the

The certificate reads; •'T/S Murl 
T, Iledwlne. during period of Nov. 
23,1M4, to May 8, IMS, served meri
toriously a.1 messenger and driver of 
the second platoon reconnaissance 
vehicle. In this capacity he deliv
ered Important messagos. chauffeur- 
ed the platoon reconnaissance party 
and communleallons crew. In a great 
many instancea under observailoa 
-nd lire.

■'On one occasion Sergeant Rcd
wlne was Intrusted wllh safe delivery 

highly Important message to 
battery headquarter*, To effect this 
Sergeant Redwine waa forced to 
drive 47 miles In complete blackout 

eccondoiy' dirt toada in terrl- 
not won from the enemv,"

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADR,

S u rvey  Near End
City Enginter John Z. Hayes said 

Saturday that Ids survey of Ihe city 
for a propo.ied new sewer system 
that will include areas anntxcd 
T.vln FalL-j la-'.t year, will be co; 
pletcd Kometlme this. week.

” c s.Tld that ft survey crew une 
direction has been covering a 

proxlmately five miles of area d.il

I F E E D  GRINDING
I at Vour Farm

Prompt Efficient Service
F IL E R  KOLLING MILL 

I Phone 16 NIghti 62J4 or <3

AU STIN  GREEN
Now AfflUnltd wllh

W ILEY HARMON 
Westcott Service

Conoco Products'
303 Shoshone N, Phone E49 Opposite Telephone Eich.

----WATER -
Pumps & System s

Deep or Shallow W ells  
Sales • InaUUadona - Serrlee

ABBOTT'S

Officer Group 
Re-Nominates 
W. W. Lowery

Members of the elght-eoun^ 
Magic VaUey Peace Officers a«ocl«- 
tlon niecling in Rupert Friday nl*ht, 
renominated Bherlff Warren W. 
Lowery. Twin Falls, for prealdent.

The president of the group names 
his own secreUry. Police Chief How
ard W. OlUette has served u  aeere- 
tary for the past year, He asid, how
ever. that In the event that he !• 
reappointed he would decline be
cause he beUeves the office should 
be rotated among Ui# mtmber*.

The 20-odd members present dis
cussed setting a speed limit on high
way* In the Maglfl Valley area to re
place the slate restriction of 35 
miles an hour now removed by Oov- 
eraor Gossett.

No decision was reached on the 
matter. Bherlff L<# Johnson. J#r- 
ome, served u  secretary for the 
meeting In the absence of Chief 
Olllettc, who was unable to attend 
because of a business trip to Sun 
Valley.

Following Uie meeting Kierlll 
Jake Wall, host for the meeting, 
sen-ed a dinner at the courthouse.

Newman Serving 
In Hospital Unit

AUJION. Aug, Ifl -  Prc.,Oe0r80 
Haymond Newman, ion of Chrla 
Newman. Albion, is now serving with 
tho eoth general hospital near 
Manila. He Is serving u  a clerk of 
records In the admhslon and dla- 
■̂ harge section of the hospital

Private Newman is an Albion high 
echool graduate, where ho partici
pated In football and basketball. He 
was fl student at the Albion Normal 
school when he entered the army.

Three brothers are also In service. 
Harold, a captain. Is in an anti
aircraft unit. Herbert, a warrant 
oUlccr, Is in llie quartermaster eorpa 
nnd Dick, storekeeper, Is somewhere 
in yie Pacific.

Prlvflt* Newman received medical 
training at Camp White, Ore. He 
spent a year overseas at Ullne bay. 
New Guinea. This sprbg he -went 
•5 the Phlllpplnoj.

He wears the good conduct medol, 
the Aalatlc-Paclfic theater ribbon 
wlUi two campaign stars for service 
in New Oulnea and Lutoo and the 
liberation ribbon.

I/OSEfl RATION BOOKS 
Mrs. O. R. Mlntun, Klmtwrly, re

ported to police Saturday night that 
she had lost three each of raUon 
books Ko, 3 and 4.

Complaint Filed; 
Aifter Car Qrash'

A conplalat chargtof 
8«Uy», SM Main arenue »onUj.-irt«» 
drivlnc 00 the wrong aids of tte 
hlsbway anr causlag aa —

miles south of OtiUelorl lata. 
-■ lay night Ujr oa the de*k of 
^ b a t fl  Judge O. A. Haney flatur.' 
day Bwaiilng the signature of Um 
magistrate when he retoni* Uon- 
day from a vacation.

•^0 complaint wu drawn by Pro- 
•ecuUns Attorney Everett M. 
eweeley on Infonnitlon fumUhed 

Police Chief Hal Ounnlnghwn, 
— 0 iDTeiUgated the eruh In which 
tea persons were shaken aa d  
alighUy bmlsed, but otherwise im-’ 
Injured.

The ear driven by Selaya, wax 
owned by Carl HawUns, father oT 
Ken and Dick Hawkins, pnmi 
In the automobile along with Bob 
Uhler, Twin Palls, Margaret Oooo.

In
8eUy» eoaided wllh a maehln* 

driven by Qeortfe U. HlMreth, nra(« 
one. Castlelord. Riding with HQd- 

was his mother and »m«>i ija.,

^ e f  Cunalngham reported that 
HUdreth's ear was damaged to tha 
exUnt of $150 and the Hawkina 
machine to the extent of «2M.

CARS COLLIDE
Automobiles driven by Adah Juntf 

Oeer, 19, route three. Twin Palls, 
and Ann V, Hoffmaiter. 339 Third 
avenue east, coUlded 8atarday t'lfht 
on the 100 block cf Mala avenue 
south. Pendersofboth vehldeswe 
damaged, and co one was hurt.

CASH
PAID

For dead and tuelest

H ORSES.. COWS
frm abo plek V  ben u lk«7

PHONE us COLLECT
Twta Wilt 111 

QMdtnc CT-Bepert U

idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

They’re back

from overseas

Pi'oneering-js '̂̂ tl*
' -always searchitij- 

ferjome improveiftent 
„ OT nwrluary lechnic.

and calling home

TWIN FALLS
MORTUARY

Ml IND AVK. NO.
ME, AND MES. BTANUST riOLLIPS

T h e y ’re mighty important caJIs— those  

calls to  hom c—and we’re working hard 

and lo n g  to  put them through.

T h e re  are two ways you can help in  

chat g o o d  caiuc, i (  you w il l :,

K e e p  you r  lo n g  Distance calls d o w n  

to  5  miQufcs if the operator asks y o u  

t o  d o  s o .  A n d  d o n ’t m ake any b u t  

necessary calU in the evening. T h at’s  

w h e n  m any service men and w o m e n  

like t o  talk to the folks at home.

The Mountain Stales Teleplwiie and Telejraph Co.

Fun make fashion headline! 
for IMfl: We're ready now. 
Our August fur coUecUon 
spotlights the newest la style 
details. . .

$89.59,0*350
TAX INCLUDED

Our line is complete now wiiH 
MUSfOUTS . . . MARMOT 
MIHK . . . PO>fT . . .  MO0- 
TON LAJIBS . .  POX fflROI,- 
LE318.. .  Om)SUM BTR01> 
LER8 . .  RED POX BTROI^ 
VERB. CTO. Oome In and ae« 
these value*.

WINTER COATS
Both dress and cport styles . . .  
wide variety of colors and »a  
equslly wide tangs of aUea. 
with prices to please all. Ask 
to see tho special style details 
of Ihls fall's lineup in winter 
coats. Sites IJ to M.

SI 9.95,. *39.75
New FaU style

DRESSES
Rayon crepes. Jerseys, wool
ens and. high style cottons. 
Top styles with high nugUty 
tailoilnj.. .  better flttlnf u id  
amarter looking. Sbca for 
Ladies. Misses, Junior and H 
as well as extra sites.

HATS
New arrivals dally.. .  Varied Is 
styles, colon, sites and shapes. 
Chlo Uttle numbers, medium 
and wider brims . . .  all new

S1.98.. $7.50

BLOUSES
New onet airtvtd this 
WMk. ..AUUuUtetifilltcatini- 
a&a ftylM... taMeaami
loB tffttaiii. eiiet aa e» SO. -

$2.98«SA98

SKIETS
Scpentt iUrt« « n  better «  
rrer thla fan. our wlcdke i 
Plaids, PUlni or ruey OOiiM ■:
viU five m

S2.98..S75S
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10-15 Million Austria Zoned for 4-Power Occupation
Homes to Be 
Built in U. S.

WAfiHlKOTOK, Am. ]» m  -
!i build 10 to 19 million

in Ui« n « i a«iia«.
TlUs prodlctM lod.y br 

nation'* new eonitructlon I»m, 
Hugft

The«a Wore oUi«f Mgh *P6(«
IB« swlngoter to pf»eellm« llVin* 
tUtnta Ahtnd:

1. Fowl of/lcUIi forecast mottlooi 
Of all klfias for ilHllana ne «hci1ul- 
fd army eutbaota go Into
over the n e «  Jiw montW. M<al 
ritlonlnB tnay end next inonlh,

2. THero wet* elgns labor and 
■. fflSftflgeniant leadtri mny li«»o gir*

en the BdmlnLsirallcm Informal ai- 
iuraneei tliat wafllms no-strlKe, no- 
leekout plsdsM tuil bo conllrueil, 

SiMl, Cop|«f Freed
3. Tho War prWiicllon board freed 

Iremcnilou.'. Quantllltj ut tttel, cop
per arid Bliimlnum for coiuumer 
Koods.

4. Plane fnr tax culi; look Diape.
. Secfdtnry of llie 'rroaaiiry Vlnwji 
;-iald 41 a now« eonfftenco Ji8 hopM

lor apoedr aciion on a program Id 
preparotlon. ,

5. Price control* came off Imjiorl 
t(I wines tind dlillltcd splrlla »ucl 
m broiiciy, nini nnd cordlnbi, Uui no 
whlftklPJ, OPA Mid llcms freed Imd 
twcn aelllnff below celllnBa,

9. flurpliH properly official! laid 
hundreds of so'emraent-tni.ned *ai' 
planta would bo tnken over tj>' prl' 
vota indU-̂ try during ttie next few 
montJis.

7. WPB Chairman J, A. Kruf nilt- 
td ih« Dsllon*' **l»ai« commlllee! 
to stny on tho Job. Tho need Billl U, 
Brest for poper, tin can* and 
fntfl.

8. Quinine, rcslrlcled hrreioloro 
for the military* mcdlcaJ nceiis, 
bclnp reJcMcd to clUlltina In limited 
quantltlea.

All lUatrletleni l« Do Cm 
In prodlctlng an unparalltled 

’ buUcflna boom, cotulructloij eo-or- 
Tdlnfttar Pott«r jald In an Interview 
tbat nil rejtrlctloni on the lndiuir>’ 
will bo rcinovM by OluistmBa, Many 
will BO lo  * lew weelu.

Potter expect! »hort«eea of luni' 
ber and olber buUilnt material* to 
eonUnue lor an'hile. But he thlnka 
controU should be lifted *o iiome 
builders will have aome Incentive to 
get uchlteeta to (9 to work on 
ploiu.

Ho pr«Uet«d it vlU be poasible lo 
build St leiut 200,000 homea in 194S, 
utd after that, l,OOOMO a year.

On the food front, government 
•upply asencles aald tiut ancr re
quirement*—already trimmed 10 per 
ecnl—will bo cut baci progreislvely
___Lbe next frw month*. Thej
will bo halved Ijy next July.

A*neultur6 eecfft*i7 Anderson, 
predlctlns the meat rationing pro
gram may end eoua, tald the out- 
look la brightened by reduced mill- 
tary buj’lng and a heavier run of 
catUe to market.

1,300 Air Hours 
For This Pilot

PAX7L, Aug. 18 -  Ucut. Clnrence 
P. Bellcm of the nlr tran.ii)ort com- 
mand has more than IJOO flying 
hours to hla credit and more than 
two thirds of that time was in com
bat soncs. lie flew an AC-il.

When the campoign for the 
Philippines was underway and be
fore any of the airfields iind been 
lAien by the Americans. Ueut. 
Bellem made regular trips to Orace 
field.

•'Wb landed our plinea on Grace 
Held, which was ju*t a roped off 
strip o f  highway on tho outiklru 
of Manila. We took In high ranking 
offlcera, supplies and fuel and re
turned with wounded men, carry
ing IB men to the trip and making 
six trips In a day," ht said.

The wounded men were flown 
Tacloban on Leyte, where they wt., 
tranafened to oUier planes and 
brT3Ught home.

la  > deserlptlOD of Tacloban. 
Lieutenant Bellem aald: “The field 
at Tacloban was Indeed a biuy 
place. So many plane* o r  all kinds, 
bombera, tmniport* and fighters, 
were landing here, that It wu ne
cessary to have each jjane landed, 
unloaded, refueled and reloaded in 
30 minutes. Otherwlu they were 
pushed off Into tie ocean by bull- 
do«rs.“

Ucutenant Bellem arrived home 
to spend a 30-day leave v,lth his ' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs, Peroando « 
Bellem. On his way home he covered . 
0,000 miles In 36 hours, travellnj by

ttr proelamallon at llin big ihrec and Frajiei 
dirlded Into fetir tones et oceupallsn, u  ahonn 
al lovemment of Dr. Karl Kenner vlll ennilnui

. At>«t/lB will be wparaieil cemplclely from (lermanjr and 
in map abate. Vienna will be occupied Jointly. The pTOTlilon* 
under allied SBperrUlan.

95th Division European Vets 
Protest Jap Occuj)ation Job

JfATTIEaDUnO. Mli*., AUR, Ifl M',-Nlnety-fltlh dlvUlon troop*, 
Rfljcd In redeployment tralnlni? when Ihe JapnncM! surrendered, are . 
tcstlns flsninJl nn oceiip»tlon forc" ouniiiment in ilie Pacific. Croup* of 
enllated men are aendln* telfgrnnu to all member* of congreu and ' 
many nowspnpcrs.

Ills meMABea fnld In part:
"We de*tre to substanlUle reccnt pica* of other deployment divlilons 

to lnve*tlsato planned shipment of European veteran* to tho Pacific. The 
ninety-fifth division wa.< l:i Europe 11 montha and had 145 combat day*. 
Mo*i men have three year* lervico. ecrvlco polntii average 09. Many men 
lav* famllica. Many men are over 30, The plan to ihlp ua to the Pacific 
,Iter announced end of the war It moit unfair.
"We undernlancl there are mo/e than a million physically fit men In the 

United State* who never have'been over«eaa. In the name of Juetiee 
a*k full investlRatlon and complete rcpon to the American people.”

Injured Veteran’s 
fondition Critical

VALLEY. Aug. 16-Conditlon 
t Howard Chmnbliss, Jr., navy vct- 
:an who wa* one of four peraorw 

In^ired Aug, 8 when the automo- 
■ in which they were en route 

I Hailey to Twin Pall* overtum- 
n highway 03 near (lie McGon- 

Ijal randi. remained critical Satur
day night.

Ho suffered a head Injury’ and at
tendant* reported that he wa* con- 
*clouj only part of the time.

Others who were injured In the 
mlJhap Included Mary Lou Lock
wood. Twin Falla. CM 3/0 J*ck Cun- 
nlnRham and Ekr 3/c Donald W, 
Kaufman.

3 ollu-r pcrr̂ on?! rldlnc In the 
escaped Injury. Tluy were 

Katherine Snider. Tvi-ln Fnlls, nnd 
kr 3'c Joseph E. Smith.
Miss Lockwood has been released 
om the hospital after treatment 

for her injuries, on nttentlnnt r.nld 
•day nlRhi.

Only Fourth of 
Japan’s Combat 
Vessels Remain

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18 tT>- 
Only a fourth of Japan’s combat 
ships are left, and acme of them 
are so badly damaged they can’t 
be used.

That's tho way on official navy 
ipoke*man sizes up the situation.

He said ye.^terdny that when 
the Japanese cried "iinclel" they 
had no more than 112 combui 
Jhlps, This compares with 2« at 
Pearl Harbor, and a warllme 
peak of «5.

The report on Japan's battle- 
ships .ihotvs how roughly tlic nlp- 
ponese fleet woo treated. They 
3nce had 12 of these mammath 
war machines. Now. aald the 
ipokcsmaii, not one of thcjc 1* 
bcllcvca to be In any •'̂ hape lo go 
out and fight.

Tliree Heirs Will 
Share in Estate

’Hirf
of tl

c helr.-i Sim 
late / r. Itc(iiî

of dL̂ trlh; 
iv idn yb yc. A, Bullfs,c<
?r. It WU.1 signed by Pr. 

Jutlse C- A. Dallry.
Requa. who dlei3 Oct, 11, IDU, 

near ’Twin Fulls, left his .ion, ChMlej 
Dillard Requa. Twin Falb, fr 
dilncry and equipment, 
truck, trailer, livestock, cn,
Maude AL Requa, Twin Falls, his 
wife, received their Joint accoim ' 
the First Federal Savings and L 
association. Twin Falls, In ai 
tion, ahe got cash belonging 
Requa's partnerslilp with tils . 
Charlea.

Six thousand dollars wu awarded 
Qther Requa Thcxrnton. Pi: 
daughter. She and her brother 
to share 60 acres of land one mile 

Follv
celved nl.'O 40 acres one half mile 
south of Filer, and 130 

half miles northwest of Twin Falls.

air transport from Blak 
tin island, with landings on Tarawa 
Calif “  Fairfield,

He saw service In the Admiralty 
Islands, New Quint*, New Ireland 
New Britain and northern Luion. '

Becuuse'of Uic pre«nre of mag- 
r.eilutn In grapelrult it Induces

^PRicE’s-:-^-:~K-j 
t MARKET i

4th ArenuB Easl V
 ̂ G R O C E R IE S *t

M E A T S  - FRUITS * f
* V E G E T A B L E S  y

Open Week Daj» V  
► 8 A.M. to 8:30 P.M. ♦?* 
» Stmdays 9 A. RL to I P, M.
» JOE P R IC E . PROP. V

A  Phone 263>V

Just Arrived!
f i n e  q u a l i t y

TW O -PIEC E20
LIVING R O O M

SUITES
ty bewurul ei^re tad 
n - OcDuUi* pra-nr 
V  oansbvctkHi. it  vm 

pay Toti to m  them to< 
taorow i Priced a(—

5169.50
$189.50

$199.50

MOON’S
PAINT AND FURNITURE STORE

M l MAIN AVENUE W E S T

Estate to  W idow

■lliutlon Ktx flKni-il by Probate 
uiIkc C. a. Jlalley nnd recorded 
>• C, A, Hiillc.r counly nvDnler.

Boss in Austria

Lleul.-Qen. Mark CUrk. who 
led Iho American armies In Italy, 
will be the American military 
cemmlisloner for Austria under

by the big three and France. 
AuilrU will be divided Into four 
tenet with Vienna to b« occupied 
Jolntlx by the lour power*.

Speaks at Services
The nev. He.-man C. Rice, pastor 

ot Ihc Daptlat church, will be the 
j.peciker at the union park scrvlce at

His iubjcct Kill bo "Chrlafs 
Legacy of Peace.” The men's chorus 
cr the UaptlJt church will alng. ac
companied by Mrs. Robert Miller.

DR. 0 . T. I .U K E

Unemployed
, List in U.S. 

Rising Fast
By AmMliUi tttm

rnuultlcn \o peace mfint luddcn 
l<u« of jobi fodiy for mourtin* 
hundreds of thouundi of wtr work.

Drutld iluhei In anny and n«vy 
coacrwu lift no Hotkin of ttia ooun- 
try Inunufli,

Uany vorVin «sre laid o ff o n l/ 
temporarily, but other joblssi tbou> 
sand* jammid Into V. 0. *mploy« 
m«i\l imle* office* iverywlioro. 
ApsHloatlon* for tin«niploymtne In* 
siiranco toartd,

Ko aecurite (itimite of th« tou t 
number of l*ld»off war workni w*a 
available, but John W, Bnyder, di
rector of reconvenian, predlotod 
tii«r# would be s,000«0 unemployed 
by Horembfr and poailbly 8,000/100 
iy sprlflj.

Aircraft Ub«r Hard DU 
Aircraft worker* wsre hard hit. 

Wright Aeronautical corporation, 
praising th<lr employe*' part in 
Amerlea't glint war production, 
handed final paychecks to 17,000 In 
Woodridfte. H. J., and 2fi,000 in Cln- 
:lnnatt, O,

In Chicago, the Dodge B-39 workA 
dismissed 19,000, and the same num
ber was laid off In Akron. 0-. by 
Goodyear aircraft.

Ditlmatei oI temporary and pcr- 
nanent l4|-off* In the. New 'Vork 
metropolitan area ranged from lOO,- 
00 to 130,000-whIch Included the 
ilghly-lnduitrlallzcU northern por- 
lon o f  New Jersey,
The picture was confmed In De- 

rolt, where ordnance cancollatlons 
totalled I1WO,OOOW). Unemploy
ment estimate for the next few 
seeks la between 250,000 and 300,000.

Werkera U> Ileiaaln 
Job termination* in L04 Anjelea 
BW total ne*rly 2i ,000 and unof

ficial aurvey* there indicate that 
, worker* imported from tho 
and midwest plan to remain In 

California.
Brighter news was that rubber 

companies were hirtr;*, •
Some carpet companlea and ahlp 

repair yard* alto needed vorkera.
Uaaa emigration of 'foreign la

bor” will open thousands of Jobs. 
Washington announced 178JWO Ja
maicans, Mexican*, Hondurans and 
others would be returned to ihcir 

I by Jan. 1.

War End Hasn’t 
Eased Nurse Need
The end of the war does not a f- 

fct the need for recrulta In the 
United eialcj cadet nursing corps, 
Mr.̂ . Elizjvbcth J. Smith, local chnir- 

lan of the cadet recruiting office, 
lid Saturday.
Mra, Smith hâ  received a tele

gram from the state chairman ot 
recruitment. Miss Lillian O’Calla- 
ghan, Boise, eraphaaizlng that the 
need for nurses still Is intensive.

Paratrooper Has 
Many Souvenirs

BUHL, Au>, 1»-Mr. and Urs. 
. .  A. Korak har* rscelvtd *«viral 
souvmlr* from thtlr son, l<yle, a 
paratrooper with the 42ad airborne 
division now In Berlin on occupation 
duty. The lt4tni Include captured 
Oenaan equipment, a rlfl*, revolver, 
flat*, Qeman oiedili, sword, trench 
knife and dasseri, and also a scarf 
made from an American parachute, 
Novak wu with the 17th airborne 
and Jumped over the Rhine, He haa 
now been transferred to the 02nd 
dlvUlon.

Novak ha* been avtrdad the com- 
bat-infantry«man’i badge, the E. T. 
O. ribbon with one battle (tor, a 
brcnre arrowhead for the spearhead 
Jump and a star for hU wings. He 
haj also bean awarded tlio good con
duct ribbon and wears the presi
dential unit citation which was giv
en hla parachute Infantry for their 
part in the Invasion of Germany.

for S U M M E R
fo7- C O M F O R T

for STYLE

( A A j o n c J c i e n c ^
^ j ^ O r W E A R ^

Walk In comfort this sum
mer . , . with sasuranca 
that you add dlsUnction to 
your costume and beauty 
to your feet.

H u c U m - C la r k
“Footwear For the Entire F a m i l y ”

252,000 Yanks 
KiUed in War; 
Still Mounting

Antrieatu were killed la World 
war J l—and i)ie cuualty rtporu 
are itill oomini in.

Oombat oafUiUlu liow etaad 
at W0,1U. «lth U1.1U kllUd, 
W1,I81 VOUndSd, UJOt mlatinj 
and lUAlt prUofuri.

'Hie fifures, reportad y<it«rday, 
ahow Mi,767 army easualtlei and 
147411 for th* nitr.

Family Returns but 
Beymer Is in Guam
Ira. Charie* B. Beymer and 

children, Barbara, Jac, Catharine 
ind Bl*h returned from Hayden 

Lfike, Ida., Friday B%’enlng where 
they have been vacatlonmg thU 
aummer.

r Beymer was witi hla 
family for a vl*lt befora being sent 

again. He 1* now In Guam 
wa* oversea* for 19 month* In 

New Hebrides th* early part of 
. war, Binoe that time he had 

been *latloned In F»rragut

British WiU 
Keep Control 
At Hongkong

LOtfDON, Aug. -  A lor*
eUn offioa ipoktunan lald today 
that “Mongkom 1* a part of the 
firitlab empire and we'Intend to 
oooupy It iust u  any othir part’' 
but he aaaerted the BriiUh were 
nee raeint witn the Chineae to

1 thare fkit.
Ho arid Jie could not confirm a 

report t iu t Qc'arallaslmo OhUng 
Kal.anak had notified Britain of
ficially that the onineae intanded 
to occupy th* port, Th* Brituh 
lone have made It plain thit after 
Japan’s defeat they were dsler 
minod to return to ths bl| set. 
base, Srltiati-heid for 100 years. 
■Whether the change I Britaln’a 
government will produce a differ' 
cnt atand remain* uncertain,

A respomlbl* American source 
said the future of Hongkong wa* 
one o f  the questions U. fl. Ambas
sador !*atrlck J. Hurley dlicusaed 
earlier in the year with winttoQ 
Churchill, then prime minister.

The liberal DrltUh wealdy, Hew 
and Nation, said that

Foreign Secretary Emeat Bevln 
waa "unlikely to wish to retain 
Hongkong or to regard MsUya as 
territory for British cxpldUtion."

BVUL KA.W PAYS $10 
BtrHL, Aug. IB-A. K. £v*ns, 

Buhl, posted and forfeited a no 
bond on a drunlencesa charge in 
tho Buhl city court.

LAAJE BACK 
CORRECTION

la pleasicnt and painless, Back
aches may bs associated with 
rheumatlam. arthritia luin> 
bago. stomach and kidney dla- 
orders. If you have tried 
everything else try adjuit- 
menta. Relief I* often obtain
ed after flnt treatment. 

D R . ALM A HARDIN
CnmOFBACTOB 

130 Main Nortb Phone U »

Final Honors Paid 
Carol Jean Colraan
PAUU Aug. 18~funerai services 

for Carol Jtan Oolmin w»r» held at 
the LD9 church in Paul recently. 
Blshop Merrill offlcUted.

Dona Sanford and Velma Wld̂  
mlsr pre*«nied a duet and LoU Uer< 
rlll and Melba Harper alao gave a 
duet. Blahop Kerihal Barnes ipok* 
and a graveside prsyer waa effeted 
6y sugene Maxwell,

No Church Services 
T o Be Held at Paul

PAUL, Aug. 18 -  No church urv- 
Ices will be held at the Paul corn- 
munlty church Aug. 18 and Jl be. 
cause the minister and hla family 
will be vacationing near Yollowstcn* 
p«rk, Sunday school wilt be held u  
u*ual at 10:30 a m

Anyone wlihlng to contact Dr. 
Dallas McNeil while he U on vaca
tion may do *o by ailing Rodney 
Qoodmrvn. Rupert,

NOTICE!
CAR-TRUCK

OWNERS

•  C om plete Radlntor
ServicG

NEW COPPER
•  R adiators for All Cars

and Trucks

HARRIS
RADIATOR

SKOP

boy in the service

^  A  L E T T E R

S S Iflp  from  H O M E

Sunday, A u gu st 19,1945

l>ee Ain’t SUd Either
If I could sit down and pick up 

phone and write an ad like old 
Claud Pratt could, I would write 
more often, and I am sure mot 
you good people would read it.
1 don’t have fladdy Pratt's ability to 
write ads, M I will Just have to go 
along doing my best to tell you • 
few of the things we have to sell.

Mr. Barry came In the other day, 
and say I you should of seen him hit 
the celling wlicn he heard us say 
we didn't have a 600x16 tire In stock. 
He said in the 4 years he had had 
this place, he hod never seen 
time when our basement wns so low 
on tires. E\cn, ihough gas rat 
Ing Is ovcr.Voi'le should take nil 
the better cue of their tires, be' 
cause tlicre Is going to be lots of peO' 
pie thol actually need tires tha 
won’t be able lo get them.

We are expccttng a shipment any 
day of thoje good Penn.^ylvanla 
. . .  With llie tire nltuallon _ ' 
ting tougher you v,ill have to pick 

■' ! that will lost longer and ' 
iletc tntlsfjictlon. We are .. 
’ennsylvanla tire will do the Job 
-ou. Our prlco Is O. K. V 
in save you money iilong with

’ve Just loaded out 20 barrels of 
oU going to Dlackfool, It k)0ka llko 

Just can’t keep them from buy
ing that Arkansas Motor o a  It la 

good oil. and every one knows It, 
_;ea If a lot of people try to make 
themselve* think It isn’t.

B of these times, when you are 
In town you had better pick up a 
gallon or eo of our Fly Spray. If you 
dont you'll wlih you had when that 

IV starts to swlichlog and kJck> 
Ing, and you have to use those worda 
you never would have u*ed other- 

We not only have this stock 
spray, but household spray also, 
’liicre are a couple of large sprayers 

barn use left, and lots of small 
s for household use. 
new shipment of trouble light* 

;e In, One of these la always 
Itandy for many uses. We were stir- 
prUed when we opened one jhlpmeat 
>nd found come good pad locks, a 
few comblniilon locks were amoi^S 
them.

I have uld before, Claud Pratt 
would not think of stopping and 
Harry Bany would keep right o o  
wriUng. but me-l'm at the endl 
Whenever you want something you 

I't got. com* out, and tf we dont 
h»re It. well ture try to gel It toe . 
you

We’re alw*V» »t your service at 
the Dec Pace Silea Company on the . 
-  M o the haplial.

• Will that long awaited and 
hoped for dny h^ come and gone 
again and cver)body In Uiese 
parts Is extremely happy. Wc don't 
know what we can tell you that 
would be news but we will try 
to Rlv' you some Impression of 
what victory day wm like here 
at home.
• Noise, confui.lon, endleis traf
fic—all these marked the wor's 
end fcr Twin Falls residents. With 
ever Increasing tempo the cele- , 
bration went on from 5 p. m., 
when the President made the .̂ ap- 

inr.ie surrender public. Until early 
morning the streets were crowded, 
eve y parking space for blocks 
waa filled and a steady stream of 
cars speeded up and down Main 
street, horns blarln#.
• Snake dances Ued up traffic on 
Main street off and on during tlie 
evening, A soldier, tenaciously- 
clinging to a botUe with one hand, 
led one long group among Uie 
a* ed cars. As the night wore

Ice men decided to take advan
tage of the alow moving cars, and 
hopped onto rutmlng boards, fen
ders and trunk*.
• Members of the T*1n Falls 
street cleaning deparament took 
an extra good rest Wednesday 
for they knew what Thiusday 
would brlnr
• Section* of the dovmtown 
streets were -avered by the paper 
anowstorm that vlct.ry-wlM c-’e-. 
bronts tossed after Preildeni 
Truman proclaimed Japan'* sur
render,
•  Boxes, barrels, *lgn* and cans 
were scattered abouL
• It seemed strange to motorists 
to say, "fill ‘er up," but it gave 
them that old feeling of knowing 
that they could go where they 
Uked-that la. If their tires could 
atand the trip.
4  Boom sale* were registered 
here a* automobiles rolled Into 
their favorite station for fuel, a 
TlmeS'News aurvey showed,
• Before the car driver aald a 
word, the attendant knew his or 
her wanU, It waa all tha same: 
“J-jll 'cr up."
• Orville H. Coleman, commb- 

aloner of parks, announced that 
the municipal swimming pool 
would be closed after Sunday. 
Aug. 18th, Inasmuch as school 
opens next week and some of the 
inatructors and .life guard staff 
must attend classes.
• Th: recreation program that 
haa been conducted tills sum- 
zr.-r s*a*on will also come to a 
close after Sunday, Oommisslon- 
er Coleman aald.

•  ProtecuUng Attorney Ever
ett M. Sweeley said that he would 
draft 'a first degree murder charge 
•gainst Jose Navarro Domlnguei, 
43, Mexican national farm laborer 
in eonnecUon wt.th the fatal 
woimdlni on June Jl of Clprano

Perez Chavez. 10, who died Thurs
day iilKht In a Boise hospttal- 
Domlneucz hns been held in Jail 
here since tlie shootln;; on a 
chnrge of assault with Intent to 
commit murder,
• PIan.1 for the September niii- 
ncuvcra for the Idaho state guard 
In the southern district wDl be 
complct<-d at a staff meeting of 
officers from Qoodtng. Buhl, 1' -.r- 
ley and Twin Falls, to be held at

8 p. m. Wedne.iday, at the ar
mory In "Twin Falla, directed by 
Lleut.-Col, Orville 8. Peel, bat
talion iiead in Boise.
• Jesse Owens, grcatejt track 
athlete In history, will put on an 
exhibition when House of Darid- 
Ite.i play Harlem Globe-Trotters 
at Joycce park Aug, 21.
• Cecil aregory, Bol-'c's Ameri
can Legion Junior team’s one
time ace hurler who was declared 
Ineligible for tournament play 
because ho Is over-age, has signed 
a contract with the Brooklyn 
Dodgers.
• Vaughn C, Ilatlibun is now 
home on a. 30-day 'urlough visit
ing hU paienta, Mr. and Mr*. 
Carl E, RathbuB, Hansen, after 
33 monthff overseas.
•  This Buhl corporal doesn’t 
tlilnk too highly of the so-called 
Island paradises In the south Pa
cific. He's Cpl. Edward D. Har
vey. who has been serving with 
the 864th aviation battaUon of 
engineers. He Is now home on 4!- 
day temporary duty assignment 
for rest and recuperation.
• Second Lieut. Lawrence R. 
Meech, one of two servlccmen 
sons of Mr, and Mre, Fred ileech, 
was promoted to battalion trans
portation officer, according to a 
letter dated July .1.
• P I /c  Harvey Wayne Wash
burn. who haa been home on 
leave recently vlslttag hU mother, 
returned to hla ship at Beal'.le. 
He had served in the south Pa
cific for several months. 
•“ MOMM 3/c Ijwrcnce I. Oolay, 
who has spent the past 31 month* 
In the Pacific (board an LCI. has

arrived to spend a 30-dsy leave 
with his mother. He came back 
to the StAtes aboard the British 
aircraft carrier, Athellne, after 
spending the last 73 day* be Jre 
hla leave on Okinawa.
• W I ' :  "rHE \UERICAK IN
FANTRY DIVISION IN 1-HE 
PHILirPINES~-Don’t motel" a 
soldier yeUed, snd Staff Sgt. 
Haro* O. Long. lUS PopUr ave„ 
Twin rails. Ids., froze In hU 
track: I f  he hadn't, he would 
have blown himself up.
• MM 3/c Ralph K. West, now 
In Saa Francisco, waa âboard the 
destroyer MorrU when It waa hit 
by *i «uli'’ ■' plane at C«n*wa,
• After having served overiea* 
the post 41 months. Pfc, Junes 
Kiiig. Twin Fall*, has returned 
to the SUtca and U etpected 
home aoon to vUiC.
• Pvt. B den L. Wood 1* hcoe on

furlough visiting his parents, ;nd 
other relatives and frlenda. He has 
Just completed hts basic train
ing at Camp Maxey, Tex.
• Crewmen are busy at the Jer
ome fnlrKrounds helping to in- 
stali the recently arrived electrical 
egulpment in preparation for the 
coming ■1-H fair and rodro which 
will be held here Sept. 13-13.
• Mrs. Glen Leonard has re
ceived word from her brother, 
Vic. Ralph Smltli, 21, that he 
acted as driver for President Tru
man and Ccn, W. B. Smith, a 
four-stAT general who Is Elsen
hower's chief of staff, while sta
tioned at Liege, Belgium.
• Pvt. James V. (Ben) McDroy, 
ha.1 sent word to hi* parents that 
he haa been returned to hU out
fit on Panay, the Philippine*, af
ter being hospltallied for ttx 
week* with an Injured knee.
• Pfc. David Flfige 1* expected to 
arrive s', -tly In thla country from 
Europe, aboard the Marshal Jof. 
fre. He wears tha purple heart 
and combat infantryman’s badge, 
and fought in th- Belgian bulge,
• Lieut. Clinton □. Morgan, who 
waa injured on Jan. . waa re
leased from Bushnell general hos
pital at Brigham City, July 2S, 
o;id has reported to Santa j -  
bara. Calif., for six months' lim
ited service."
• Tha Lockheed service mechan- j  
Ic who recelvrd the last radio mes- • 
sage of Major Richard Ira Bong, 
nnd witnessed the erploslon which 
killed tho ace fighter pilot ;ug.
6. at Burbank. Calif., was a Maglo 
Valley youth, Frank Bodenhsm- 
er. son ot Mr, and Mrs. R. A. 
Bodrnhamcr of Eden,
• Marine Cpl. William Morgan 
Jones haa been commended for 
rendering aid to three wounded 
men while exposing himself to In
tense enemy fire on Okinawa and

' for his bravery Is scheduled to 
receive the bronze star.
• T/5 James C. Savlere, yo .i- 
ful overseas veteran of the lOth 
mountain dlvLilon, arrived in 
Twin FtUls at 3 a. m. Monday for 
a month’a furlough visit v,1ih his 
parents.
• Pfc. Jack Charlton now haa 

arrived In the United State* and 
U confined In the hospital at 
Camp Patrick Henry, In Vir
ginia, according to word received 
by hU mother, ,
• Lieut. Ted R. Becker had to 
crash-land his B-23 bomber In the 
Pacific, several hundred mllea^ 
from land, stayed on a rubber UfiW 
raft for several hour* before h e "  
and two Injured crew members 
were picked up. yet he deacrtbed 
hU trip from the United States
to Oahu. Hawaii, a* merely "(julte 
eventful,"
• WeU, so long fcr this week, 
r p us a line and let ua know 
wbat change* victory ha* brou^t 
In your own fortune* <oe sUs- 
fortunes).

THE ABOVE NEH’8 LETTEB MAT BB CLIFF ED AND MAILED TO TOCB SOLDEEB. SAILOB, UABINE. 
COAST OUARO, WAC, WAVE. SPAtt, HABIXE AUXIUABT, OR DETBKBE WORKER A8 A TBCIEB. 

NAIL SKETCH OF THE DOINGS BEBl! D( UAOIC VAUJCT.

Detlgncd Aa a Public Service by Detweller'a, Inc.
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140,000 Await 
Release From 

Prison Camps
MANn-A, Aui. 18 Ml -  In prt. 

*on«f of itar wid --------------— —

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

....01 tho prlioner of
tnd Inttme* tiiukUon rcleued 

br th« Americ»n Rid OrcM tod»y
laid thit e fW ooo  killed'nBtiomUj 
cOTfiaad, proUbly M.OOO dlrt_ in
of'tKsrfJtaJl^

More lhai . .
Internees ar« Amcrtcani; nearly 
too,000 m  Brltlih. AUiUnlUmi and 
Canftdluu, tnd the remUnder 
Dv. h.

Heading the list of Imprlianed 
llcd nationals Is Ueul.-Ocn. Jena- 
tha- Walnwrlght, last reported 
held In Manchuria with 200 high 
ranlclrit American officers and 
UOO enlisted men. They nr# be
lieved held In ono or two caniia. 
Some of tl ;m tuidoubtcdly arc 
•urvlvari of the "march ot death" 
trora DaWin,

Another famoUJ American name 
among the prlsoncn Is Col. J, t , 
Dcvcrcaux, marine commander of 
Walco Island, who gained military 
immortality Sy hli dramatlo "lend 
us more J»p»" rejponie to n query 
u  to nc‘ di of Ui« beleaguered 
V/r -(! ganlion.

neTertanx Near Slunjhal 
Devcreaux la believed to be In a 

camp near ehanghal vllh »p;:ox- 
Imntcly IMO marines and clvllisa 
contmct wofkers from Wake nnd a 
few marines captured at Shanghai 
and Tientsin.

The Red CroM reported It ___
prepared for extensive relief for tJie 
captlTM In collaboration 
tlsh, DuUh and Australian repre
sentatives.

Of about 900 civilian Internees in 
Japan approitoiBtflly MO are Amer- 
kwi technicians and profesjional 
men captured at Guam. TJie n 
are British. A camp near Tokjo 
reported to hold 60 to BO women, 
mostly CathoUe sUtcrs, 10 
of them Amerlca-j and remainder 
Europeans. About 15 married 
pies wltli a few children ar. 
ported near NogiwakL

Five More Army 
Discharges Filed

Harold Mays, route one. Buhl, re
corded hts honnrable dlschorgo pn- 
pera Saturday. The other» were filed 
PVlday afternoon.

A former private In company B, 
93rd infantry tralnljig battalion 
Mays was released on Aug, D fron 
the scrvlce command unit. Camp 
Roberts, Calif, He had been Induclet 
May 28.

Alexander QoltlandU, former 
teclinlclnn Iltth griuic. comimny K 
313th Infantry, was released from 
McQraw geneml hospltnl. Walla 
Walla. Wash, }Jo had participated 
In the nome-Amo, souUiem France 
and Rlilneland ciunpalgw. He lives 
In Muriaugh, and was Inducted Dec. 
3. 1011.

Demobilized at Oovemw’i Island, 
New York on Nov, 3. 1614, Clifford 
M. Bauer, loraier air corps private 
had entered scrvlce July 30, 19U.

After having enlisted Dec. IB, 
10<0, Claude Park, former sergeant, 
antl-ttlrcraft artillery board detach
ment, Ft. BllM. Tex., was dlichargtd 
on July SI at rt. DougUi, He lives 
oc  rout* tiro, Twin FaUj.

OeorBo J, Bever, Twin Falls, form
er corporal In aervlce command unit 
1984, wa» released at Pt. Douglas 
^ ^ 1 0 .  1®«- He was laducled Ttb.

Thia Owrnan priaoner of war patuea at hU meal to write hts name, 
rr yon think him underfM lake a aecond look at his arm. ICi a far try

Thr Cem an prisonen of war at Hnpert prepare Ihelr own meals In 
ipfllleta kKchpns. Here you a mtji aergeahl atlrrin  ̂ away at food 
belnr prepared for the noon meal. that hu bctn id  for Qerman prlaonen of war. It’i ipotlen. He aeei 

u> ihat. Fruit, bread and »  hash-like mixture that iho prtsonert pre
pare themsrlvrt, plua powdered milk Is on the luncheon niena await
ing the TOWu (FhotM by Al Weeks—lUff enfrarlnp)

CHECK TOUR
r a d ia t o r

before you get caught on 
the road—
Your car Is only u  efficient 
na your radiator. We repair 
and clean all kinds of radl* 
Ators.

BENTON'S
German Prisoners at Rupert Aren’t 

Coddled but They Do Get Enough Food

Wendell Faculty 
Has 3 Vacancies

WENDELL. Aug. 18 -  Wendell 
•tshoola will open Aug, 31 with a 
Jftculty which Is still short a high 
•ebooJ English teacher, a alxth 
erade t«acher and fourth and sUth 
grado overflow teachcr,

Oo tho high echool faculty are 
Bverett Mills, coach; Martan Ord- 
way. home economics; Oertrud# 
M c o i n n l i ,  commercial: Keith 
Brtrahall. music; Ruth Qwln, ao- 
cUI science, and Hcrschell 
Lamb, auperlnlendent,

OradB school Instructors are /ui- 
R. Kappel, principal and fourth 

grade teacher: Mrs. &’orett Uw. 
ton, flnst grade; Mrs. Leslie I** , 
ten. second grade: Mabel L. Robert- 
•OT. overflow; Prances Baunderj, 
third grade; Franccj Lamb music 

srade; Tnith Wrlgley, 
m th grade; Biliel Zeller, menui 
Srad* '^flma Smith, eighth

Troop 69 Guests 
At No. 67’g Party

»‘S.T'’̂ 7p.?,r£,’’;rS5of tw p  87, spo: -orcd by the Meth
odist church, at a party Fridiv 
night at the Methodist church. Par-

TTiB projram for tha erenlng lo-
atraUons by each troop. Troon «7 
did work In first aid aid aUniilM 
and troop 09 demonstrated knot tj-- 
la*. The R*v. H, O. McCallHto and 
the ncv. Herman C. ^  »Dok  ̂
Watermelon wu se r re d ^ M  the evening.

B  Kent Tatlock. committea chair- 
^ a n  of troop 87, was in charge ot 

arrangements for the party, which 
waa attended by so guests.

TTOc? 69 challenged troop 97 
a track meet Monday night on i 
baaU of the athletic merit ba< 
and troop 97 accepted the ch 
lense.

— —  BALLENGER’8 . ^  

“ Veltex”  Products
Bftttcrle»—Fram Filters 

Floonnals— Mufflers 
UuabaiM fa n  u  Mb. rba. a t

WEEKS
There'a been a lot of Ii 

Ocrmnn prisoner of wnr 
the United States.

Many reports — most ot them 
n:mora—have been awceplng the 
nation telllns of how wc -iott'' 
Amcrlcuns were "coddllns ’ tlic.'c 
supermen, these soltllrrs of the 
third rclcli, who under the- l;itc 
(I hope) Adolf HUlcr were clc:tliicd

rule the world.
I few Magic Valley fnrmcrs ;v.’io 

hire German prboncrs to nock on 
their crops amazed army utilcirs 
directliiff the POW camp nl nii- 
pert wlicn they coiiipliUnpcI n 
ly that the cx-nnrl ;ioHllprs 
not rccelvlnf: cnouKh food lU 
enable them to do an iivcrasc 
work in tJie field.

At the Invltntlon of Col. D. K. 
SralUi. commanding officcr < 
Rupert camp, I went bcliln 
barljcd-wlre. scntrj' guarclcil 
pound that houJcB • the Hvernl 
Jjouaond prisoners who are brini: 
leld, and, free of all ccn.sorsliii). 
made a survey of the situatluii.

ThLi is what I found.
Tlic POW that worlcs In the 
cld rccclvcs at least 3.700 caloric:.
■ food dally. Tlie POW who jtnj;;
. camp on work details around Uio 

jsremlaea of the area gets at least 
3,400 calories of food dally.

My visit to the Rupert camp 
not annoimced In ndvance, A 
matter o f  fact Colonel Smith 
out of the atat« when I decided 
OBB day, almost a week after ths 
InvlUUoR had been extended, 

sit tho prisoner city.
I went Into the kitchens and

.......by the Oennaiu to
ol the

dish :

Tliclr only complaint_____
they did not Iwvo any fats when 
they were working In the fields.

No, there la no meat—no /.teois 
;ui(l choix̂ —for the aermnii POW. 

chief nnd nlmosj’'only meat
bologna and'non-ratloned

BCta veKctftblcs though, 
xh for A balanced diet, 
li.ircnt of ft Qerman prisoner 

• ar who t-s being held In the 
Uiiitctl Stntc". can ever complain to 
the Intcnmtlonal Red Cro,-;.i, If 
iiuiJcrl l-j i\ cro;,i . r̂ctlon of the 
POW slluntlon.

Tlu-y c;in re.-il lUL'.urcd ihiit tliclr 
;-iolilU’r :ion l.i being fed better 
:'.n A;nfrlciin wnr jirlioncr:; were 

If they hnrt the mUfortune to be 
ipliircil by the Ocrmnn.v 
Yes, America stlU llvInK up to 
le lenn.'. o f the Geneva confercn

Idahoan Since ’85, 
Mrs. Hyde Passes

n Jnnc

: haUa u

The Amertcac'o/fieors and men 
^  tiie camp insist on eanl- 

te'lon, flrat of all.
feme pictures I took In tlie mcrj 

haJU and kitchens b « t  lllu.Mratc 
this point. Actually you could tee 
the reflection of cutu nnd sauc'ri 
on highly polished tnblcs Jr^ 
which the rrlsoncrs eat.

In tho kltchcn their atove 
cooklns wore were spotless, it _  
a far cry from some ot the Qcrmnn 
c^ p s  that have been pictured in 
Which Americans have been held 
prisoners.

I found an Interpreter and 
through him learned that the pris
oners were agreed they had 
enough food.

Auto Rams Bike; 
Boy’s Hand Hurt

rhllip Lively, 13. 20 Wnshli.«ton 
3iirt;;, ;aifferrd a r ui;.cd Imiid 
irly Friday nlb'ht when the bicycle 
c wiLs rldln;: wnj slnick by .in 
uto nt the Inter. êctlon of Blue 

L-iki'j boulevard and Addison i

cycll.sl told officrni that ... 
rode off the sidewalk Into the 
street nlthom lights,

Lloyd Dietz, who resides 
mllK north of Jerome, was listed 
by police ax the driver of tlie car 
that struck tlie youth. Ho ngrced 
to pny for the damoKO done to t 
blcyclc. Police in.itructed him 
have his brftkes repaired.

HAILEY, AUR. 10—Mr.s.
Hyde, 8S, resident of id 
■ "15. died in Dluckfoot Friday mom- 

relatives In Hallcy were iiilorm- 
llie body \Vii.i broiiKht to Hnlley 

for burial by the HiirrU funeral 
home, Saturday.

Born in Salt Lake City Jn;i. 4,18G0, 
.Mr.v Hyde cnmc to Idaho ultii her 
family CO year;! iu:o, M’tilliig 
Ketchum. ahc married Patrick Hyde 
in 1086. Her husbnnd and live chil
dren preceded her In dc-alh. Mr;; 
Hyde wn.̂  the Jnat living koIcI star 
•ar mother In Blaine rou)Uy of 
•’orld war I, nnd was n inrmljcr of 
le IX)S church.
Surviving ari! n d;nji:lilrr, Mrj H 

J. Stockdalc. Storlln;- City Calif 
sister, Mrs, C. J. HousI..y.'o -̂dcn:’ 
daughler-ln-lnu-, Mn  ̂ luliili Ellis 

Hyde, Hailey, nnd n niece, Mrs. D. 
Hendry, Jerome.

Funeral .lervlci;:; ulll I)'- conducted 
; 2:30 p. m. Monday in tlic Kpisro- 

p̂ l church In Kctclnnn uiidir the 
direction of tho LDS church, llurinl 
will be In the Kctchum crnirlcry di
rected by the Harris funend cliapcl.

Speed Limits 
Cancelled by 

U. S., Idaho
WASHINGTON. Aug. 18 (/P) -  

The federal KOvermnent Is cancel
ing Its request thi\t motoring speeds 
*■6 held to 35-mlles-Bn-hour. effec- 

ve tomorrow.
The office of defea'se transpor- 

tflUon today sent telegrams t 
Roiernor.s advblng them of th

Director J. Monroe John.^on 
erlheler.i urged motorlst.i to ■'think 
twice before attempting to 
:rpî e rcRular drlvinc Riwed.s 
3ia cars no longer capablo of high 
!pcrd operation." Ho ndvlsed mo- 
lorL-it.? to have their cars checked 
thnrouKhly.

Tlie fcdi'rnl reque.-it for a 38-mlle 
mit was K-.uert Sept. 28. 1043, 

tire coiv.ervation mea.'iurc. 
ilur:cment, however, depended 

ciil.rely upon the cooperation of 
and local authorities.

IDAHO ORIJEJl nEVOKED
BOIGi:. Aug. 10 (UPJ — Idaho n 

tori:!.'; now may drlvr on the state 
:liT.ny,̂  without a 35-nillc on 
ir .-.Deed lima but have been 
cd hy Oov. Charlen C Oossett 
remember the still critical tire 

shorl.î ’e.
The governor eliminated the 33 

mile speed Umit yesterday with a 
procUmatlon revoking an order is
sued Sept. 20, 1M2 for former 
Oov. Chase A. Clark ot the request

Gambrel Services 
Conducted Here

Tlie Pev, Mark C. Cronenbcrgcr 
offlririltd at funeral servlccj ‘ 
Charles J, Oambrel held at 
p. m, Friday,

Mr.  ̂Chnrles Hawley accompanied 
a duel by Mrs. Bruco Gordon nnd 
Mr.v Csrl Hush. Pallbearers were 
H. R. Valentine, N. C, Roundtree, 
M, MacLeod, Albert Hughe.% Charles 
Vlnyard and H. E. Roberts.

Flower ladles were Mrs. Lysle 
Gardner, Mr.v Faye Bailey. Mrs. Lil
lian Crljiobal, Mrs. Vcnlta Beglan 
and Mrs. Joyce Kopp.

Keynol<lj funeral home w-â  
charge o( the Inlermcnt In the Sun- 

■ memorial park.

Cruelty Charged 
In Divorce Action

In n divorce suit filed in district 
)un ealurday, Katherine Peck ac

cused Francli Peck of cnielty. asked 
cu.itody of their 0-year-old son and 
t30 monthly support for him. Tho 
couple was married here Sept. 3, 
1035.

10 demanded also as her aepar- 
property a lot on Wnahlngton 

street south between Highland and 
Diamond avenues. Her attorney* 

Hnyborn and lUyborn.

READ TIMES-NBWS WANT ADS.

A S T O N I S H I N G  P O W E R  

O f  t h e  N e w

SONOTONE “600”
rcsultfl from revolutionary advances in tubes, 
receivers nnti ncoustics and to closer fitting to 
individual hearing 1o3b than hoa ever been 
possible before.

NAOMI R. MARTIN
SONOTONE CONSULTANT AT

ROGERSON HOTEL
■nVIN FALLS

E V E R Y  TUESDAY

SOLD
NEW OWNER TAKES OVER

Will Assume Active Management
find u^l continue the same hish quality line* o f  merchandise 
. . .  e ffic ien t service, with

ADDED IMPROVEMENTS
L .recr  lines o f  m ordiandl»« will b .  .dded w h en  and u  .v «I I . 
able, in cluding m any nationally known lines.

Jewelry . . . Silvenvare 
Chiiuiioare . .. Leather Goods 

Watches and Diamonds

W A T C H
R EPAIRING

by factory trained and «xpc- 
rleaced watch maker* . . .  all 
under th# personal aupervUion 
of the new o»-ncr, awurtn* you 
rt prompt, satlafactory iervJe*.

H E R R E T T 8
MoBUn* 4 

aoeky MoBBtain QM 
UnM to favorab]; kBOwn and 
aoc«pt«d throufbout tba PwUle 
nonhwHt. . . wU ba 
bet, « th  lanrer s cw o  tddltteu-

TWIN FALLS JEWELERS=̂
Formerly Ktigler’s

L . WEIBEL, OWNER AND MANA68* - *
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!jap Minister 
Confesses His 

Land Beaten
i 8AK FRANCISCO. Aug. U 
; Tho J»pADCM people, trcittd here- 
■ tofore to »  «erlu oI fsce-uvlng, 
. «r*«lTe cxpUnsUons of thtlr i 

yeadcT, were told n»Uy todiy by 
. « f  tlietr top-nuhl Ifadcn they . . .
; a. be»t«ll people Mid muat p»y the 

prlc« for an impcrJallsllc drfam 
toubbla that bunt In tiie blut of 
Ktomlc bombi.

After four d»y« of ihoci-nbsorblntt 
•Utcmmta to Ut# effect the nlp- 
poneso defeat 'h but itmpowry." 
and "we *tJll IWnlt our w»y ol 
oitnting la rlghl." hnrd-headcd ror- 
elgt> Minister MAmoru ShljrmltiU. 
who held the »ame post In Kunlail 
Xotso'* war cabinet, put tbe J»p- 
«nese position Jn plain vordi.

•■Dnfortunately," he bluntly toM 
a prcu conferenca reported by the 
Japaneie Domcl news njcncy. "wc 
have to face the tuct that we have 
been defeated.

Should RealiM PoUdatn Tcrmi 
“ This fact ehoultl be admtlltd as 

Jt 1*. and any orer*optlmlstlc view 
ahould be avoided. Every Japaneje 
•hould repeatedly rend, nnd renlljc. 
the term.1 of the Potadnm dccUra 
tlon and carry them out cour 
BKcously."

Despite the flalntaa of the foreign 
Bilnlater'a statement, Domcl j broad- 
caat recorded by the federal com- 
intjnlcalJoas contmisjjon, iov£hs to 
■often the harahiiesa of reality ond 

I *trcased a statcmrnt by BhlgtmlUu 
that Japan tnu.i> win ‘ ’the w 
•ympathy and understanding."

Earlier Domcl Indlcntecl that nlp- 
pon’a Invasion Jitter* were giving 
way to "occupation Jlttpr.i." In deny
ing as ■'jtroundlcis' rumor! that 
Amo-!can troops and a "Chungking 
army” had landed on Hoaihu.

“Irre.ipoiulble Rumor*"
Domel said an unidentified Tokyo 

newspaper had reported rumori the 
AinerlcanA had landed at Shhnoda 
in  the lio  pcnliuuln souUiwejl of 
.Tokyo and that a Chungklnu army 
had entered the elly of Osaka.

Thfl newspaper urged the Jap
anese not to credit such “irre.'pon- 
«lble rumors* but to "place abso
lute confidence In the reporti 
rounecd by authoritative ton 
the radio and newspapers," and 
said:

•Tht landing of occupation armies 
oa Japan’s mainland will be done In 
as orderly fashion after Ihe con- 
Ruslan of Uie truce afrrecment , .

•'We must remember that any Ir- 
responlblo act or speech will cauii 
the JoM of Jopaa’i faith and hinder 
postwar reconstruction. We 
calmly face realities without 
•nxlety . .

Qen. Prince Nanihlko lllgashl-; 
Kunl. the new premier, "pledged 
h u  resolute determination to endure 
*11 hardships In safeguarding the 
national policy and undertaking the 
task of recoiutjucling Japan," Do- 
reel reported.

Times-News Public Fonim—Voice of the Reader

Forum Note
The Public Porum b open to 
II readers. Preferably names 

of the writers will bo printed w 
that readers may know whose 
opinions they are reading. How- 

T, Initials or pseudonyms will 
used on request—but the fuU 
mcs and addresses of Ponim 

contributors muat be on file with 
the editor.

Lettera from several contrlb- 
tors who signed only their Ini

tials are being held. If these 
writers will send their names, 
their letters will be printed and 

:s kept on file.

Navy to Release 
Richard D. Olsen

' a u  a/c Richard D. Olseo,
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Olsen, Twin 
n ills will receive a medical dis
charge from the naval hospital li\ 
Philadelphia. Pa., where he his been 
alBco May. lie  lost his hearing fol
lowing a concussion while In the 
MUth Pacific.

While at the Philadelphia hospit
al. Olsen has completed a course In 
Up xcodlng. Ho sen’cd overseas Irom 
October. : » « .  to February 1045, and 
participated to action on Leytf, Lu- 
aon and Iwo Jlmo. When the Uas. 
Blsmark waa sunk Olsen received 
•evere shock from a shell concus- 
alon and loiit his hearing. lie was 
alM wounded In the Uiyte Invasion.

A graduate o f the Tirto Falls high 
Bchool In 1037. he Is the husband cf 
Mrs. Alice Olsen, Hayward, Calif,, 
who Is in Twin Falla to meet hlrn. 
They will return to California to 
znake their home after a short visit 
here.

tebukes City 
Police About 
That “Porky”

EMltor. Tlmes-News:
I WHS surprised to read of Ihe 

’Twin Palis police committing an a 
which moot of us would expect 
bunch ol naughty boys to do.

L<uit winter someone was looking 
for the boy who threw a d 
the rlmrock. But this la.it 
tossing a porcupine o!t I): 
bridge Into Snake river Is 
a crime, aa they were bolli torture 
for dumb tirutc.i, and besides a dead 
porcupine, ciullls ond nil. Is not 
desirable object to float Into son 
boys’ swimming hole,

Dccausc it wa.» ii porcuplrio doo.'n 
excaic anybody. They have the 
right to bo destroyed humiincly, i 
any other animal.

Another instance of this kind ot 
thing wa-1 the Nampa rodeo race, 
running to death ncvcrul laltliful 
saddle ponies, and for what good? 
People who commit thQr,p crimes 
have a lot of mental work to do 
to square tliemsclve.'' with their con. 
science.

To whom It may concern: To kill 
porcupine humaneli", .rIvc li a 

hard blow on the end ol Uie nose.
BECKY OF nUHL

No Foolin’ on 
This—Better 
Drive Sanely

War Never Humane—So Atom 
Bombing of Japs Justifiable

Editor. Tlmcs-News:
Mrs. Anna Bnow: So the atom bomb b unfair and un-Chrlstlonl Was 

Pearl Harbor fnlr? Waa the "death msrch’’ that our helpless men were 
put through fair or Christian? Was the starving and torture of our boyj. 
In Jap prison camps fair, their eyes pul out. their tonsues cut out, 
beaten and abused?

I suppose thftt t̂ n’t cruelty. Tlicre isn't anything Clirlatlan 
humane In war. In wholesale slaughter of human being* at 
Would you rather we'd' fight a yard at a time as the boys did at Okinawa 
and Iwo JIma. another year, at the cost ot thousands of American lives, 
limbs, eyes and mlnd.i7 Would you rather let tlie boyn in Jap prison 
camps facc months of REAL cruelty and give tlie Japa yi 
lony for. a chance to Invent a weapon Uiat will destroy the 
tlan part of the world, like the Germans were within five months of 
doing?

After what Uie world has been through in this war. (wo In this 
try will never know whnt It was like over there. It Is beyond description,) 
I don't think any method that will annihilate such countries as Ger
many and Japan (they are both alike) Is unfair. un-Chrlstlan or cruel. 
The price for our "jnft" Chrtstlnn attitude In the last war was pretty dear.

Not Much to Read 
In Iceland; They 
WantHomeNews

EJItor, Tlnict-Ncvrs: 
llrrc In Icclnnd we do not have 

much to read. I  iised to live In Twin 
Falls, I had a lot of lun. Nice town. 

Hetiucst that you do me a favor, 
all Mrs. Kloppenburg. and tell her 

•hello" for me. Also Mrs, Klmbro, 
acros.? from Ulc school house and 
jmrk. She had n nice little 
le at one time. Ask her ti 
Several boys in the hut.i are from 

Idaho and UtnJi. We would like to 
have a couple 
pnp<Ts, the in .
Today," plcn.̂ e. We

Encloicd pirn;
Held paper.

Please send papers flrr.t class, In 
Itirgo envdoi)c. Tliey com# faster 
lat way.
We have very bad wcathe 

and rnln and cold, 
a . B. M. o alla oh eh
Do)t Hut 45 
A. S. N. 17028053 
APO CIO % P. M.
New York, Nev.- York 
-o 14th A. 3, S.

warning to trafficHere's ad 
law violators.

Drivers are going to Ilnd them
selves In court and there Is no In
dication th.1t Judges will be lenient.

eherlft Warren W. Low 
Saturday that a campaign L? going 
to be waged ogalnst speeder.-!, reck- 
leis drlvejs and those who operate 
their cars with Improper lights 
brakes.

He also reminded drivers not to 
forget Ihetr operator’s llcense.n wl 
they are In their automobiles 
truclu.

Tlius county officers are Joining 
with city police to stamp out a cur
rent wave o f  Improper driving, that 
Includes, the -ihcrlff said, con.-'.lder. 
able driving by persons who hnvo 
been drinking.

Nine accidents In one week, four 
of them In 12 hours 
record of the aherlff’s office recent
ly. Ftortunntely, the sheriff s.ilil, 
no one was serloiu-ily injured, but 
that doesn't mean that the 
accident won't bring Injuries 
fatality,

Tlie slierlff urged motorbLs t 
extreme caution In cros.slng 

along rural rotids.

Posse Horsemen 
Parade at Burley

Mcmben of the Twin FWls eoun-' 
Iff sheriff’s mounted posso will par- 
ticlpat« In a parade and drill it the 
Barley vletorr stampede next Satur
day, Oapt, Curtis 'Himer announc- 
•a laat night.

The poiw has been Invited ~
»»de in the Cassia county scat

rodeo performance that
Captain Turner amiounctd that 

«oly those members who have at
tended drills for the performance 
ffould portltlpate.

The posse plans two more drills 
befora the show, ore at 7:30 p m. 
Ounday and another at 8 p m 
Hjuraday, he said.

C ity  W orker Picnic 
WiU Await V -J Day

U v o r  Bert A. 8wtel said Satur
day night that the annual picnic 
JOT city employes that was scheduled 
*ot Aug. H will not be held uniU 
after President Truman issues his 
V -J day procUmaUon.

AttUclpatlng the surrender o( 
A iran, Itayer Bweet cancelled the 
ptenic Ja»t Tuesday a few hours be- 
io n  U wa< achoduted to be held,

E »  Mtld he would leave the new 
Otta for holdliig the plcnle up to

John H. Nye, sr., 
Passes on Coast

John H. Nye, ar, 69, died sudden
ly Friday in San Francisco, ac
cording to word received by his 
daughter. Mrs. J. E. Ollleiple, Twin 
Pall*.

Nye owned the Nye Brothers Coal 
company In Twin Falls and was In 
Jie coal buslneas here for 25 years. 
Since the beginning of the 
he has been In wnr work.

He was bom  March 3B, 1B76 In 
Vermont and came to Idaho In 
ISIS when h e established his coal 
business. For Uie poal 20 years he 
has been a retail salesman for e 
Salt Lake coal firm, lie was e 
member of U»c Elks lodge and the 
Presbyterian church. In Marcli he 
was In Twin rnlls for a family r 
union.

He was married to Alice Nye In 
IBOO at Olostonburg Conn. She died 
seven years ogo, and tlxrre years 
ago Mr, Hyc married again.

Survivors are his wife. Mrs. Etliel 
Nye, Lovelock. Nev.; three 
John, Jr.. Twin Palls; Al, noi . . 
the army In Belgium, and George, ‘  
In the navy In the Pacific, John and 
AJ Nye are o-wnen of the City Coal 
company.

Also surviving him are t 
daughters. Urs. J. E. Gillespie i 
Mrs. Emily Squires Irwin. Twin 
Falls; three brothcra. Norman V. 
Nye. Spokane; Chester H. Nye. 
Troutdale, Ore.. and Elisha Nye, 
Qlostonburg. Conn.; and a alster, 
Mr*, norenco Wright, Glsnton- 
burg. Conn.

The body will arrlvt in Twin Falls 
today and funeral arrangements 
are under the direction of th» 
Re>TioIds funeral home. Date for 
the services haa not been set. since 
they are pending word from rela-
tlTM.

BU TTER FLIE S
Chief Librarian Jcsjio l-'ra.icr 

wondered Saturday whether t 
turned into butterflies, 

had lelt her library chorcs nt 
confronted with a sv 

of the inject.'. In front of the build
ing. They left niter a while,

"I don't know how tJiey got 
there," MLw Frt -̂icr said. ".Maybe 
the wet lawn attrar-led them. But 

strnnKO kind of butter
fly that I haven’t teen here before, 
Tliey were dark brown while

flight they had orange
tpots."

(Note to Ml.-M Fraser; Several 
ranchers and nt lca.st one clly rr.sl 

also reported awamw of 
type of butterfly. The 

swarms apparently congregate c 
tlio leaves of a ccrtaln type of tre 
thus far imreportcd.)

Accused o f  Forgery
ilornce Tiilr. 21. Kimberly, wn 

arrested here Saturday night for 
Ooodlng orfker.-! who n^kcd ttint he 
be picked up on n warrant they hold 
charging him with forgery.\

taken Into cu.stody by 
Deputy Sheriff Charlie Pnrxott.

ood pulp Li u.sed extensively In 
production of hlRh exploslv 

such as cordite and gun cotton.

World Wrong 
Many Times, 

She Declares
Editor, Tlmes-News:

If the world charter Is 
from the real setuD la It 
d«r? An author hn.i stated that 
there are so many layers of wrong
doing between us and the right wuj 
of doing things that It Is well nigh 
toiposslble for one person o 
group of perwns or even fc 
generation to set things right.

Consider that If the Drltl.sh got 
out of India, well, tlint wouldn’t 

everything either. It might 
loose a W’avo of fanatical 

slaughter among the religious sects 
of India that would cause the ' " 
ot thousands of people. India 
first Icam religious toleration 
•ire she can be free.

If the flrni hand o f  France' 
lice system were lifted all at 
from north Africa and the Im 
1 doubt If anyone would da.. .- 
travel there. In Puerto Rico and 
Cuba we ahould pay better wage.i 
nnd raise Uie living standard of the 
pcopli- there but I don't Uilnk we 
.'.hould get out of cither place and 
we should not look nt Mexico with 
the eye of exploitation.

If the world were as advanced as 
It should be socially nnd spiritually 
the atomic bomb would never have 
been Invented. Even If the allied na
tions are fitted and worthy to hold 
sucJi a terrible secret there 1,̂  always 
the terrllying thought some un- 
.'crupulous group will gel hold of

We Acted in Own 
Defense, Reader 

Tells Mrs. Snow
Editor, Tlmes-News:

In inswer to Mrs. Anna Snow, 
Twin Falls. letter In Sunday'* paper. 
Aug. IJ. lfl« ;,

Mrs. Anna Snow. Juat why 
you In sympathy with a Jap or
of their people? Ilemember wb •___
attacked by tlis Japs in the most 
degraded way and their people Jtlll- 
cd and destroyed our boys, pli 
capturing and starring them.

We are In self-defeme.
So you, Mr.-i. Snow, must not have 

anyone In this war that y<m worry 
about In any way, have a heart-ache 
for. Your solicitude Is for th« Japs, 
not our boys who have to right and 
suffer.

H. L. KNIGHT 
(Hailey)

Burglars Scared 
Off; Go in Hurry

MAN3EN, Aug. 1&—Durglara made 
an unsuccessful attempt to enter the 
Veltex service station In Hansen 
Friday night.

Deputy Sheriff Ed HaU oald that 
0 and Constable Orville Coleman 

iound ttit* the loet on the grease 
rack door had been broken and 
three windows In the place ohat- 
tered.

Apparently ths would-be burglars 
ere frightened off, Hall aold. be

cause tire tracks In the reor of the 
filling station Indicated by their 
Bkid marks that the driver had left 

hurry.

Former Head 
Of Highway’s 
Board Passes

Joel EUgar Wlnans, 75, route one. 
Pier, former chairman of the Twin 
Falls highway district board, died 
at 8:30 a. tn. Saturday at hU home, 
where he had Urefl for 30 year*,

Ur. Wtnans had been a mcz 
of the highway district board for 
18 years. He was chairman of the 
board for many years, under the 
chairmanship rotation plan.

He resigned three months ago be
cause of lU health.

Mr. Wlnans was a pioneer of the 
Twin Falls tract, filing on his farm 
and developing It from aagcbnuh. 
He was a civic leader for years and 
B contributor to alt civic organisa
tions. He was a member of the ; 
Christian church and Elka lodge.

He was bom Dec. 3, 1&69. at ' 
Lawrence, Kan., and came to the 
Twin Palls area in 1005 from Yak
ima, Wash. His wife, Margaret, 
preceded hira In death In 1932.

Survivors are three brothers. 
George Wlnans, Kansas; Will WI- 
nans, Buhl, and Bert Wlnaiu. Ken
tucky: three slaters. Mrs. Olive 
Simples and Mra. Ado Butler, Erie, 
Kan,, and Mrs. Uaud Able. Wichita,

Kan.; a haU-brother. naolt Tharp; 
Twin Falls, and a niece. Mrs. Viol* 
McCabe. PUcr. aitd other nieces and

Funeral service* wiu b* at 2:30 
p. m. Tuesday at th# Tirln Falb 
Christian church vjih the Rev. Mark 
C. Crooeaberger otflctatlng. Burial 
wIU be In the lOOF cemetery In 
Flier under the direction '  ‘ 
Wblte mortuary.

More Mexicans
Twenty-five Mexican nationals ar

rived at the Filer labor camp Saturr 
day night, aald Edward Darrington. 
placement director. The Uborcrs 
had worted for out-of-state fanners.

No other men ar* eJipecWd in the 
comp, for the <iuota has been ful
filled, Darrlngton said.

CkiokiesGoWell 
At Pocatello too

Its appreciation to tha Jerome 
American Legion auxiliary for the 
cookies sent for eervlce men pass
ing through. Mn. Hojul Harris, 
cfjalrman of the cookie Jsr project 
at Pocatello, writes that SjM service 
men were served one morning on 
ptu^lng trains.

Other civic organlzatlens In Je
rome have been cooperative lo mak
ing the c«>kle-tendlBg pro;e« suc
cessful, th« auxiliary pointed out,

Going to 
CallSornlaT
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Social and Cliulb News
Tea Honors Given 

For Jeanne Parker
Jeanne. Parker, bride-elect, d a u g h te r  o f  M r. and Mrs. R. 

. WallBce Parker, 315 Eighth avenuts cast, Tw in Fails, waa 
• honored at a  tea party given In P ocn te llo . The a ffa ir  was held 

, at the home of Mrs. D. E. W r a y , 246 North Eighth street, 
Pocatello, with lira . Lucille W ootcra , mother o f  the brldo- 
groom -clect, David R . Wootere, aa co-hostess.

There w ere 60 gueata present a t  the affair, held between 8 
and 6 p. m . Wednesday. The ta b le  was covered with a hand
made lace cloth. Salmon pink 
gladioli formed a fan-shaped 
ccnterpiece, which was flank
ed by two palrt o f  lovebirds.

Pink, While Scheni 
A pink Mid whlK color tcheme 

waa cirried out In decorBllotn md 
retrcahmenU. Tin punch tabl»
In charge of Mr*. Wooterj, atsljled 
by Mrs. D*vld Wrsy, Mrs. B«is 
Pa>-ne, B»rbar» Hiasen and Mrs.
Eldon Brl«8.

The punch »m wrvcd ttan a 
special collecUd jroup of danltaMS 
cupa belonging »  Ur*. Wray and 
Mrs. Wooters.

MIM Parker Fors * black crcpc 
Rftemoon dre.vs trimmed with ban<lj 
cf postd ribbon. Blie t u  accompan. 
fcd to the ten by her mother.

Muleixl Nsnberf 
Mra. Jci ô L. Lohmon sang musl.

«r1 numbcn during the afternoon.
She WM sccompsnled by Mrt, How
ard I*. Wood.
'The honorce «u  pre«ont«! a 

hand polnttd crcam and lugar lot.
After the Kb. Mr«. Parker and her 
dnughter were home guesta at Ujb 
Wooler lioms.

Other erenlng* whUo Hhi Parker 
WBi Tlsltlng In Pocateilo a cocktail 
party TM held at the home of Mr, 
and Mri. Bill Hall In her honor and 
a no hoateaa beach party waa held 
at American P&lli.

Birthday Party 
' Features Games 

At Vickers Home
Mri. Vlrsll Ofttfcn wa.i honored «t 

a p*«y In honor of her Mrth awil- 
ver»M7. -me affair w  gl?en by 
Mra. Dean Vlckert, aulsted by Un. 
John Wllkerson, »t the Vickers' 
home. 63S Mnln avenue erut.

Thera were Sfl gue<li preeent. Bin
go trui played on the lawn, A thrt* 
tlerod angel food cake decorated In

hoBOtee. She opened and diiplnyed 
her Blfta. Refn»hmenti w-erc eerred.

Oueotj at the pwly Incltided Mr, 
sod Mn. William Taber. Mr. and 
Mr*. Dick Honrard, Ur, and Mr«. 
Jim Bisby, Dorien# and Dila Fay 
Peawon, Mr. and Un. Floyd Sharp, 
Mr. aod Un, Wads Sharp, Mr. and 
Mfi. Hcener Bralth. Clyde Smith, 
Banie* Dtnny, OU Smith. Eva Mae 
Jteowlnj. BettT Oatron and Mr. 
•nd Mri, 3>ofi PSltiworth.

Pan-Hellenic Has 
Luncheon, Social 
Feting Graduates

Fourteen glrU, who graduated 
Irom high achool t ^  rprtng and 
plnn to attend tuIou* unlrer- lei 
and collesc.i this fall, were honond 
at a luncheon held Saturday at 
the P»rk hotel given by Pan-llcl- 
Icnlc.

Oueata at the annual affair in
cluded Uikh Ball. Vlvlaa BeaU, 
Barbara Dcyraer, Patricia lawyer, 
Vlrelnla Fuller, E3alBe Olinn, Janet 
Harper, Betty Klme*, Marilyn 
Norih, Donna NeUsen. Otraldlne 
Slminoru. Catherine ThomeU, Con
stance Wallc* and Helen Jeau Wea*

Tliere wore (0 present at the 
party. Betty Babcock led the group 
glnglng. M n, Halph Palmer, pres
ident of Pan-Uellenlc, welcomed 
the glrU and Introduced them at 
tho lunchcon. She alio told the 
aohoola that they were planning 
ittond thb fall.

T h e ‘program waa a panel discus
sion on college U|xi, The (Int topic 
dlflctissed was wardrobe-hlihllght- 
Ing three bailo outfits suitable for 
eoUego. Corapuj toga wert modeled 
by Janet Pink: three plecs suit for 
weelc-enfl modeled by Mri. 'jix 
Phllllpa and a basic black afternoon 
drew modeled by Mary Alice Bu- 
cha n n .

Living aocomodatlans tb» tint 
vccic Bt school and rushing proct- 
dura was dUcuued by the gr up. 
Tho talks concluded with a brief 
sketch of campus actlvlUea. and a 
typical college campus.

Those participating in the dis- 
cu&slon were Uargaret Dttweiler. 
HiUna Bweet, Dorothy Krengel, and 
ehlrley Hayes, After the meeting, 
a round table discussion was held' 
for tile glrla. They eitaralntd year
books on diaplay from vartoui eol- 
leges.

The table decorations Included a 
bouquet of white gladioli for the 
ccnterplccc. A whlt« bud of glud- 
iolo. WftB placed near cach place 
card. The cards were dccornted with 

olive branch and Uie word 
peace lettered In the comer.

M n . CccU C. Jono-1 anc 
Duffoy Heed were co-hoslf.-i 
the Boclal event.

Calendar
tlie  UountAta View eJub will meet 

Oft*, ae with Mrs. Bohert n*yl. sr.
^ughtCT. Mrs. Barbara Roy, 

wa*ariather. '

Former Resident 
And Moscow Girl 

Wed at Chapel
Marjorie Lou Call, daughter of 

Dr. and Mra, E. J. Call, Moscow, and 
John L. Butler, eon of Mr*. Bertha 
Butler, Salt Like City, former Twin 
Falls resident, eichanged nuptial 
TOWS at a ceremony performed at a 
p, m. Sunday. Aug. 12, at the chapel 
of Uie L n s  institute in Moecow, 

The bridegroom attended elemen- 
Ury schools In the community. He 
Is now a noval reierre medical *tu- 
oent at, John Hopkins unlrenlty, 
BalUmore, Md.

Bfuketa of white gladioli and 
four Ull, white seven branched can- 
delabra formed background decora
tions for the double ring ceremony, 
performed by Qeorge Tanner, di
rector o f  the Institute. Ther* 
too gueaU present.

Wear* While .
The bride wm dressed In a floor 

length white manpilsetto with oral 
neckline and won elbow length 
muts. Her veil wu trimmed with 
lace. It WM attached to a lace cap 
one side of which waa caught by 
stephonotla. Her bouquet was gar
denia* and atephanotls.

For (somrthing old she wore a ring 
belonging to her mothor. and loroe- 
thing blue was a pair of blue eatia 
MIppen, belonging to a friend of the 
bride. Mr*. Eugene niompecn.

Maid o f  honor was Luclle Hslrer- 
•on who wore blue embroidered or
gandy with blue feather halo. She 
carried n formal arrangement of 
pink gladioli. Best man was Max 
Call, brother of the bride. Uthera 
were Dwight Call, bother of the 
bride, and Tom Halverson. Flower 
girls were Cheryl and Carole Ja
cobs, twin daughter* of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Jacobe. They carried 
pink net bnskeU of sweet peas. Pre
ceding the ceremony the candle* 

-- lighted by tella BeUe 'lliomas

Pledges Vows Lorene Frazier 
To Give Recital

Lorene Pra*Jer. who graduated 
(nun Bctheny college, Unds- 
borg, Kan.. thU spring with a 
bachelor of music degree. wtU 
Rive a public recital at B:SO p. m. 
T (day at the CbrlsUati chunh. 
Her progt m wUl Include num- 
bera by Beethoven, chopln, 
Brahms, and OrUfea.

Mlu FVdtler U the daughter 
of Mi . and Mrs. L. 8. Pra l̂er. 
•On irly. She wUl be mu.ilc lu- 
pervi,<or and t^ach commercial 
jubjecu at Harclton thLi fall. 
She is affUUted with eigma 
Alpha Iota. naUonal professional 
woc'-n’s muslo frotemlty.

B P W  Plans Picnic
BUHL. Aug. 18-The Buhl Diul- 

nea« and Profci'lonal Women's club 
wUl meet In the city park Monday 
erenlng, Aug. 20. A potluck plcnlo, 
followed by II meeting, will be held. 
Member* are a«ked to bring their 

table eervlce.

Care of Your Children
Df AMOBU) PATW 

Lat«ly I have r»od a number v. 
•rtclej about unmaaaorty ohlldr*ii 
and the writer* called them "brats." 
I  dc«it like that word, l  don’t like 
tfae notion of calling children names 
wider any clmmuUDces. Kot even 
In fun beeauae children ai« Ukely 
to take anything a gro«-n-up person 
•ays aertousljr. They may not ahow 
that they do but they wlU and • 
nam* like this hurts them, 

Dnmannerly ohlldien are always 
with u*-*nd *0 are the aame kind 
of adulU. It *eemj fashionable to 
lo*ult people nowBdiyi and call It 
Many. I cannot go along with that, 
oaoaose adult maruien are the pat
tern fof the children and they fol- 
knr tt to the fetter.

Force No Omr*
The {pinions expreised In the p«- 

P «» now *«em to be that If chll- 
w  were slapped as they ahould 
be. ipanked and whipped and beat
en, they would be well behaved, g»n- 

sweetneu
Md ll«ht about them aa these love- 
ir adulu do. Well. I'm against it, 
N tra  hare I »een foroe make a child 
g ^ l e  mannered and of good report. Never,

It take* a Jot of ptUence to Jive 
through th* firtt men or eight 
yean with a child and not give him 
* »1»P- I  agree that a *lap
adoilnlatered In ths right place at 

will go far toward
mother Um and at th* a&me time 
t o p r ^  the youagstw with the no- 
Uon that there are limllj to moth, 
el's endurance, But that alap must' 
be tare, an emergency measure ot

It falls utterly of Its purpose, etcady 
teaching, steady example, achleve4 
^ e  re<iulred end In time. Force wiL

Value of Good Example 
Seren years ago, a lltUe girl of six 

vlalt«d u* with her father and moth, 
er. She nagged the dog. and her la
ther aold. -Let the dog alone. He 
does not like that." “Bhut up, Tou 
don t know what you're talking 
about." retorted the smart young
ster. Her father looked at her In si
lence. 80 did -we aU. By and by the 
slid out of our preacnce. Kobody 
mentioned bar er her behsTlor.

afterward thl< ti__
child Tlilted tl* *ome people but 
ahe was a different child. Hie itood 
until ahe aaw everybody «1<« seat
ed; aba sat quietly listening her 
eye« following the face* of th* 
growlne folk who wera talking. Elie 
noUoed that th* dog wanted lo go 
outdoor* and cUpning behind her 
aunfa chair iba wWspbered Tiay I 
Mt him out."

'pho-a a lovely child. Isn’t shaf 
and trranny beaaed proudly upon 
the group, W# all think she It lovely 
at 13. But nobody slapped her, no 
body erer used any fore* upon h « 
but patient day by day force of 
good example, a high ttaniJard of 
ĝ ood manners aad good eonduct. 
Bad mannera ar* taught by bad- 
taannar*! adulU. Oood-mar 
adults oura them.

the shoulder taffeta print dreue* 
with sweet peas In their hair.

Mnstesl Nosiben
Lucille Thompson, sorority lUtw 

of the bride, played tho wedding 
proce.'slonol and receulonal Includ
ing a number of Delta Oamma 
songs. Bette Bcott sang 'Thine 
Alone.”

The. bride is a gnduate of th# 
Dniversity of Idaho whero she was 
elected to Mortar board In her 
senior year and was affiliated T.1th 
Delta Oamma social sorority. 6he 
taught home eoonomlcs in Washing
ton. D. C-. prior to her manljge.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the CaU home for 
relatives and friends. For her travel
ing ensemblo tho bride chose a two 
tone cerlsc suit with a gardenia cor-

Auaortac is Alldna sat

M«nh for tb* CBDMi ts4 work ta ra

'I'ho couplo arc now vlalUng nt 
le M, U Whitehead home In Tsln 

FnlLi. They will make their home 
In Baltimore.

*  ¥  *

Vows Exchanged
In Church Rites
JEnOME. Aug. 18 — Announce- 
.cnt of the marriage of awen Ann 

Itoberts, hospital apprentice first 
class, daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. 
R- L. Roberts, former realdenU, 
marine eerscant E&rl Q. Hardy, t 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard B. Hardy 
Portland. Me., has been recelvci 
here.

The couple wiu married Aug, 18 
at the Bt. Cloud Presbyterian church 
West Orange. N. J.. with the bride's 
father officiating.

The bride is a membc-r o 
women’* naval rfiicrve, and attended 
the Haravlan seminary, Bethlehem 
Pa., and Is now gtaUoned at Uie 
naval hospltjil. Indian Head. Md.

The bridegroom is l^porarlly sta
tioned at Indian Head. He ha* ipent 
S3 months In the Psolfic aector of 
 ̂ ir, whero he was a tnenibe; 

th* famed Carlson's neservea.
“nj* Rev. and Mrs. Robert* . . .  

former Jerome resldent-v where he 
served as pastor of the Pre*byt«rian 
church for alght y«ir*.

Th* R«T. and Mr*. JlobarU 
ve at Ridgeway arenue. We«» 

Orange, If. J., where he la putor

Thompson-Wahl 
Marry in Nevada

JEROME, Aug. 18 — Announce- 
icnt of the recent marriage of 

their daughter. Dorothy, has been 
made here by her parcnlj, Mr. and 
Mra. Jake Wahl, Jerome. Tlie 
bridegroom Is DeRay Thorop*on, 

of Mr. and Mrs, Henry Thomp- 
, ako of this community, and the 

eouple was mnrried at J3ko, Nev. at 
* p. m.. Aug. 3.

T ie brlUo wa* In a blae 
white pin stripe suit with 
acceaiorie# and was attended by 
Uelva Drlesel. who was in a pin 
*trlpc siilt. Best man waa Raymond 
Thompson, Jerom*.

A graduate o f  Jerome high school 
.7lth the class of JM5. the bride has 
been employed In the court homo 
and also at the Flnt Security bank. 
TTiey will live on the ranch of the 
bridegroom near Jerome.

Whitehead Family 
Has Open House
Mr, and Mra. M. L- Whitehead 

held open house for friends and 
relatlvei from 0 to 8 p. m. Saturday 
night at their home at M« aixUi 
avenue north. Approximately 100 
guests were present.

Presiding at the punch table
Irs. EtU Eulllvan. sister o f ___

Whitehead, Assisting the hostcis 
were her daughter.-!, Winona end 
Joyce Whitehead, and Wanda Mao 
Butler, Shelley, a coialn.

The party wob held on the lawn. 
Bummer flowers centered the lace 
covered cloth.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

of the church.
*  «  «

Ham burg-er Fry Held 
By A ltruist Group
fembera o f  the Altriilat eU« of 

Jie Churcli o f th* Brethren and 
heir famUlea held a bamburgw f>7 
Friday nl*ht la tb* church Hre- 
place. Que«t at the affair ■n* M 
3teln who U visiting at the hoa* of 
he R«T. Hugh Oamer.

TODAT-t FArrrsM
.tura M*» It u  bwon u  1.1— i« ^---

Captain Osgood, 
Virginia Waters 
Marry in Church

6ujan Virginia Waters, daughter 
of Mr. and Mn. R. -W. Water*, 75« 
Main avenue north, becamc the bride 
of capt Sherman r ,  Osgood at 
p. m. Thursday evening at 8t. Ei.- 
ward* church. The Rt. Rev. J. P. 
OToole celebrated the nuptials.

Before the ceremony Captain Ca- 
good was baptised at the church. 
Sponsoring him were Mr, Wotcrs, 
father of the bride, and Mrs. Mary 
Bacon, sUtcr of the bride, who alto 
acted a* witnesses to the wedding.

Prior to Joining Uic scrvice Cnptaln 
Osgood worked for tho telci>hone 
company here.

The bride is making her home 
with her parents for the prrscnt and 
tho bridegroom reported to Alliance, ”  for duty.

Mrs. Luke Plans 
Student Recital 

Today at Studio
Plano student! of Mn. c . L, 

Luke will be presented In a studio 
recital at her home at 4 p. a. 
today. Primary and Intermediate 
clas.̂ es will participate in the

Students presenting the program 
re Donna Mendenhall, Joan Bam- 

houie. Arlo Luke. Eleene Depew. 
Kenneth Dunken, Elmo Luke, Char
lotte Depew, June Lee, Patty Mo- 
Kllllp, Woodlne MUler, Ruth Bing
ham, PhyUl* Lowe, Rosella AU- 
drltt, Carol Ostler, Marjorie Me- 
Fariand, Glen MoCaalln, Jean Noh, 
Marlene Staley. Irene Nowman. 
Clifford McCoslln, Patricia Flynn.

Othen are Norma Black, Joan 
Howorth, DeLee Miller, Marjorl* 
Ehuttj, Yvonne Watson. Marilyn 
Luke, Lawnna Cmadall, Joyca 811- 
cox. Bhlrley Henry, Zina Rae Jen- 
ecn, Oeraldlne Crandall. Elalno Mo- 
rarland and Peggy Rocs, Thelma 
McFarland, UDawir Tolman. and 
Rosalind Luke.

Lawana and Oeraldlne Orandall 
will present a piano duet and 
Elaine, 'niclmn and Marjorie Mc
Farland wlU give a piano trio.

Other ducts will bo given by 
Jean Nye and Phyllis Lowe and by 
□len and Clifford McCaalln.

Punch and wafers will be sencd 
1 Uie afternoon. Mrs. Larry Ann- 

_» will preside at the punch bowl. 
Parent.i and students are invited 
to attend the recital.

August Luncheon 
Held by Auxiliary
HAQEmiAN, Aug. 18 — T h e 

Women's Auxlllarj'. of tho American 
Legion held their annual August 
Iimcheon nt the home of Mrs ESnma 
Kennlcott. The Junclicon wa* a 
chicken In the rough dinner. Hos- 
tesses ttcrc the p.-\.-it president* of 
the Auxiliary, Tlicy were Mrs 
Emma Kcnnlcott. Mrs. Kate Bil
liard, Mr*. Izma Blncklmrt Mrs 
Myri Allen and Mrs, Addle Pinch.

"nig luncheon In honor of the 
ut-golng pre.ildent for the past 

.ear, Mrs. EUlo Cunnlngton, and 
other memben. Mrs. Cunnlngton 
wa* presented with a crystal bowl. 
After the luncheon a business meet
ing was held and plan.'i will be 
made for the next meeting which 
will be iMtallatlon of officer* Sept.
IS. ’rhe district president wlU do 
the iQsuUing.

Oommlttees appointed n tn  pro- 
gram, Mn. WlUa Justlc«. and Mra 

, Inna Blackhart; refreshment*. Mrs. 
Adele Klrtland. Mr*. Ui?d« Trm.

P i«»l

Plights Troth

Oakley Girl Weds 
In Home Service

OAKliY. Aug. 18 — NupUftl___
Were exchanged by Norma Lou Nel
son, daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
P. 8- Nelson. Oakley, and T/fl Don 
W. Whipple, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Vivian Whipple, Deolo, at a cere
mony performed at 3 p, m. Sunday. 
August 13, at the home of the bride. 

For her wedding Mia* Nelson 
ore a light blu* dres* with navy 

accessories,
Tho bride, a gradual* af the 

Oakley high school, is employed , by 
the Idaho Power company at Oak
ley. ~io bridegroom, a graduate of 
Declo high school, entered tho »cr- 
vice In June 1944 and haa been ov
erseas for »even months. He partici
pated in major battle* in Franco 
and Oemiany. He recently re
turned from France for a 30-dny 
furlough before training for the 
Pacific area.

After the honeymoon the bride
groom will report for further train
ing and tho bride will attend col
lege at Log&n. Utah.

w *  «
Relief Society M eets
UNmr, Aug, 18 — Monthly work 

meeting of the Relief society was 
held at tho hom* of Mn, Joy Stout. 

quUt wa* made. Refreshments

State Officers 
Of YWCA Study 

Plans for Y ear
State officers of th e  Toung 

Womens Christian asso^tloa met 
In the YWCA rooms In Twin P»1U 
Snturday afternoon And eveolns to 
plan their work for the corning 7«ar, 

Mn. Ray Wilson, chairman o f  the 
Idaho town and country YWCA, 
presided at the session* which vera 
held at 1 and 1 p. m,

Mary DoolltUe, Boise. execuUve 
director of the Idaho um i and 
country YWCA, and Dorothy Ny- 
hui, execuUve director of the Boise 
YWCA, presented plan* from 
tlonal headquarten.

Other ofllccr* partlclpaUne 
the dlscimlon* were Vivian Mataon. 
executive director at Pocatello; Mrs. 
Florence Wiles. Haielton, secretary 
ot the Miile Valley district; Mr*. 
James Sterling, chairman of the 
glri reserve commltUe at Pocatollo; 
Mr*. C. II. Krcngel, Twin FalU. sec
retary of tho Idaho town and coun
try YWCA; Mr*, J, S. OourJey. 
Filer; Mr*. Charle* Hohnhorst. Har- 
elton. prtsldtnt of the Magic Valley 
district: Mr*, EMward Rtlchert, 
FUer; Mri. Louis* McCluiky, Buhl; 
Mrs. R^L. Reed, “Twin FWla execu- 
tlT* director: Mrs. Ralph Balach, 
llaiclton; and Mrs. Orville Brook*, 
president ol the Ta'in Falla board. 

«  «  «  
Newlyweds Feted 
At Wedding Party
ALBIOH, Aug. l»-Mr, and Mrs. 

Dony Harm tnUrUined in ixoaof 
of their daughter, Norma, who be> 
came the bride of MOMM l/e  OrvlUe 
W. Ward.)r, Dba,

Another honored guwt was tticlr 
tan, Pvt Jay Harris, who returned

dinner wa* ifrvefl.
The centerpiece was a wedding 

cake topped with a miniature bride 
and navjman. Present at the party 

Mr. and Mr*. O. W. Ward, ar,
. ion, aark, Mi. and Mn. Orvll' 

Bean and family, Mr. and Mra. 
Orvll Beecher and family, Mr. and 
Mr*, Joe Carlson, Darien* and Mil- 
ten Karris and June Whitaker, Sba.

A wedding dance in honor o f  tb*

DU? Camp Plans '  
Birthday Party;:

■nu esmp ct tlw
at otah plsRe«n vtn

roufldlot ot «uop vllb an onl- 
door party «t I pa, Monday, Aug. 
37. at tb* hcnu at ^  ^ t h  Bin*.

c îartar tnonlMn at ths tSr  ̂
meeting held Aug. t», IMl, m ri 
Mn. Evelyn UUlward, Mr*. B. t i  
Harrii, Mr*. Roy BaSbel, who nU,' 
the first captain of the ctnnp, Un^ 
Melvin W. Carter, MM. Meila Bow  ̂
era. and Mr*. Kenneth Babcock. Tb*. 
oamp waa organlied by Urt. 0. li, 
Luke, then county pretldenl, far . 
women who were unable to.attaiul 
the afternoon mietlnn of lh« etbat 

Second captain of the Lo-£m-B»r 
eampi.
Call camp wu Un. Clyde Blcfcoii( 
who has moved frcm Twto riBfc' 
She wa* foUowtd by Mn. Lyl* . 
Uam*, who resigned recent^. Pt« h  
- I t captain 1* Mr*. Uoyd TJUr.

Husbands of tho membert vUl ba 
gueit* at the plcnla, Mrs. lArrf 
Armga it In eharg* of recreation.

leMasonl^

ROOFING
00 fcs., per r o ll-^ fy .S S  
66 IbB  ̂par n>U._.92 .M  
5S lbs., p<r ro U _ .9 2 .2 4  
46 lb»^ per » 1 L _ .« .8 4  
35 Ibs^ per roU___9 1 ^

Gem Trailer Co«
tt« B*«ea4 AT*. BMth

^ ^ g ^ D W t w ; W B  ^  / ttl!

s r a s „ " ? : s i . ' a . a  j v i j r

etalt rcoln pr^arrad)

.“S .  iirj. f:

D U IO IS
For Your Bride;To-Be

Costume Je w e lry

W a lkers  Je w e lr y
S S 4H afa A r% B o. P h M . 0

In Former Location
Corn«r of in i A rt. Sooth and 3rd S t. Sooth 

Next door to. Q nidi'8irTtc«

MUTUAL
CREAM STATION

Wffl reopen under tho manaffement of E . L. (Bob) 
K o b ^  where w« will offer quick and friendly curb 

P«yine top market price inunediately «p«i

F or H igrhesfCash Prices

Bring Us Your CREAMt

M utual Creamery Co.

now is th e  tim e to

PLAN
PEACETIME
EXPANSION

To Serve a  
Trade A re a  
o f . . .

96,000
Persons

Join Your
Twin Falls 

Chamber of Commerce
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l '«  Olde Sport S:rh-ener't tnmtJ 
jof* aycarltringx 

Damon Rur m. the Bicat writM. 
that whsl BlVM him the peat- 

E»t thrill In baseball la the bunt. 
Bhlch. he JamcnU, he docin't get to 
see mucli of anym(~». All of which 
inakfa YOSS wonder If hb lond- 
Bfisj for that play wisn't Inculcated 
6y a present-day Tffln FallJ rcsl- 
dent, •■Pop” Zluuncniiftn. "Pop 
*nri R -Tiyon were coaat conltm- 

IporarlM nnd. the pudiiy one ha« 
jb»cn told, the fonncr waa the grcat- 
u t buntcr crcr to appear In the 

(coast Ipague. Hia dras bunt, they 
lay, wna murrelou* to behold.

m e Twin Falls CubJ may me the 
’•T" formation this year with Moth* 
piw Bobby Lon/t dolnf the piubij 
from the qoarferbark position, le’i 
kmc also by nalirre u d  Ideally 
fitted for that rol« now Uiit the 
“fUe yards bacX" mie ha» been 
taken off.

Cy Harper, the former majw 
fc««uer nnd present Legion biM- 

, ball Impresnrlo At Piyette, wantj 
to bring on «ll-«tar Legion 

i from that area to play tm all-Har 
' Legion team formed from the play- 
*n In the Mafilc Valley.

Th* opeotof c f  Mhoel Monday 
U a breojht J. 
d*y, Bmtoa’ *

Big John Tobin Avenges Treatment by Yankees After 10-Year Wait
for another shot In the gprlng o 

Once more Tobin wa« rejected.
occurred. '

BJid nank Fowers' auUtont In foot
ball. back. lie Epent the nmmer 
Mlllns ahoca In Ofdcn.

The appeoTMico of Jess Owens, 
lbs world-* ill-time greatMt aprlnt- 
■r and broad Jumper. Tuesday 
Blflht la his second li Twin rallj.

■.X Jecll, the former C«"boy, 
won only elcht »hlle losing six

___ es for the LonliTlIIo Crtonela
to the Aian-lran auoeUtloo, yet, 
Koeordtns to Sportlof News, be tau 
tbe beat earned ron areraie of any 
pHeher on that clqb's fine eerps— 
aUghtly less Ulan three per game.

And that's that for now, except; 
Where’s H ack Powers going to dig 
Bp that left halfback? Re elarti hts 
ijuest tomorrow.

Brillheart Hurls 
Padres to Victory

8AN PRANCISOO, Aug. 18 -  
Jim DrlUhcart twirled four-hit ball 
today to give tho Ban Dlcgo Padres 
I narrow 2-1 win orer the Seali In 
t Pacific Coast league game.

ItH E
Bon Dleso ... -.000 000 030—4 e Q
6ait Francisco .000 000 001—1 « I 

Brillheart and BaWnfrer; Kereey, 
Borthlcson and Ogrodawskl.
FOTH LOBS FOB BTABS 

H<MiYW<X>D, Oallf.. Aug. »  (ff) 
>^oUywoo<l lost Its fifth atral^t to 
-  lunento tonight, J to I.

RK B
EMcnuncnto .... 000 300 000—1 S 1
BbllyTTOOd ___ 000 001 000—1 T 3

Wood aiid Bchlurter; Smith and
ma.

EALMERS WfN
BEATTUI. Aug, 18 WV-Tlie Be

attie Rolnlers hopped back Into the 
vlctorr com cr tonlghL 
Lo* Angeloa — 001 000 (MO-4 13 1
SeatUe ___ _— 100 300 lOx—7 10 1

Woodend, Ifimmert, Merkl# and 
Kreltner; Turpin, Tratler anri 
fiucme.

rOBTLAND DCNUDS LEAD 
JOBTLAND, Ore, Aug. 18 -  

nte Portland ball club boagtd out 
Ml 11 to a Hctory o m  Oakland to- 
nl«bt to hold Its 6H runs lead In 
the Faclfto coast league penoant

By ALVEBMEEB 
NBA Staff Corresponfleal ^  ^

NEW TORE, Aug. IB-LUte those Dlsappolntraent turned t« bltter- 
plrturesQUt copi who ride horsetack, nesa. A healthy Irishman with a 
Jim Tobin never gave up the hunt, yijorous temper can bo shoved only 
And after 10 long yean, he finally „  ,ar. Tobin eftW he would take 
bagged hl3 mani more. What he told the Yankee

The lltUo atory began In 1933 bosses must have been a caution, 
when Big Jim Tobin, »  frecUed jor they elected to sell him to Pltts- 
rlght-hander. was rounding out the burgh

<■« «■ «  f
already served In the tmallct mln- the time when ho could make Uie 
on and now was with Oakland In Yankees fry for the way they had 
tho Pacific Coast ICBgue. Did pret- treated him. Thot moment ap- 
ty well. too. And at night ha dream- peared to be at hand In the autumn 

• )f the day when he would per- o'f 1038. The Yanka had alreody 
1 In New York llvrry. clinched Uie American league pcn-
it you know how those things nant and the pirates were roorlng ov im.i..., nc D»m i.i, n.c lunc. n̂u;iiti mm u uuticmy oau ana n " ■ .
There nro delays. The Yankees down the line to the National len- "What I really hoped for was a distance hitter employed In pinch stadium,
a pretty fnlr alnff, so back to gue flag, Tlio Dues were derailed, chonce to chop up Uioeo Yanks." asolgnmenta. he was not good enough People say tills defeat smashed 

Oakland went Tobin. Ho pushed his however, by Oabby nartnett's dra- Following three ye.irs with the PI- to lift the Inept Bostons Into a world the Yankee.  ̂ final hope for the 
disappointment oslde, won 10 games, mntlc homo run and Tobin sulked rates, Tobin waa switched to the series scrap with the New Yorka. chaniplonablp, 
lost eight It waa up to tho Yanks off to hla homo In Callfortila. Braves, with whom ho put in fire Then «ie of those strange deab Big Jim Tobin got hLi man!

;n- "Jt wasn't the pennant I wanted years. Although always

through Uu waiver cbanneU and 
wis grabbed by the ■nger*.

It was a warm Sunday afternoon 
In Detroit when Uie Tlgem »nd 
Yankees resumed their battle for 
the American league leadership. 
ADd S3.000 persons sat uneasDy as 
ihc teams jousted Into the ninth 
Inning with the score tied. It was 
then thnUIm.TDblB-.waUced elowly 
lo the mound.

For three Innings he‘ held the 
Yankees scoreles.i. In the last of 
tlie nth, with two men aboard, ho 

mighty

BIG FIELD ENTERS MAGIC VALLEY OPEN
Nine Localities to Be 
Represented in Meet

The R fcn test field in the history o f  tho Tim c.s-Ncws-spon- 
Borcci M a g ic  Vnlioy open will begin tecinR o f f  around 0 n. m. 
today in th e  niednl qunlifyinK round o f  the ev en t which will 
terminate o n  Sept, 3 w ith  tho plnjing o f  th e  championship 
matchca i n  the v o r i o u B  * *  *

B ordew ick  to

Wa

and EearM; Mooty

ry Dellinger 
•UaWaUa Coach

WAUiA. WAIjLA. Waih., Aug. it 
« > ^ e r a ld  DelUnyer, Palverslty of 
Ida) o graduate who has been serr- 
tag as head of the Nampa. Ida., high 
•chool department of physical edu- 
eaUon. has been app 
coach Wall* Walla 
W. A. Jiacy. city school 
•nt, said todoy.todoy.

pcUlnger wlU auoceed OryUl* HuJt.... -------

*nie forested area of Ca.nada U 
« ^ e d  to  slie onjy by the forests 
of the U. S. 8. n . and Brazil.

D O E S YOUR

CAR or 
TRUCK

NEED

Repairs?
Ooma in  now for oor estlmats 
tor pottioff H in Qnt elas

•  S d D e d  H eeh n iea
• Lobricatlon Experts 

,• B ody A  Fender Wort 
: •  CT|»<to>JDate EaulpBeat
•  M o t o  F a in t S lu p
•  B ndgct F l u

fliRhts.
Not o n ly  will the qunhty 

o f  tho g o l f e r s  be higher, but 
the n u m ber  o f  entries i.̂  ex
pected t o  surpass even last 
year’s w h en  64 Magic Valley 
stars com peted . Golfers rep- 
rescntinpr three army nn d  
navy installations and 
M agic V a lley  localities will 
compete.

The ecrvlco inatallntlona repre
sented wUl bo the' Rupert prkoncr 
of war camp, which will provide the 
dcJendlng champion, Llcut. R. J 
fiherltf; the Mountain Home alt' 
base, whose delegation will be led by 
Cpl. "Chuck" nupert. rumier-up Ir 
he state amateur, and the Bun Vnl- 
:y naval convnlescenl hospltnl,, 
zhlch haa a star golfer In Corpaman 

Don Eff.
Ix)calltlcs represented will be 

Buhl, Jerome. Rupert, Burley, Kim
berly. QoodlHK and Twin Palis.

Buhl lo  De Reprcsentrd 
Although the Buhl country club's 

annual toumameiit runs parallel lo 
the Magic VuUey opc;i tliat club 
win be well represented Fred Stone, 
Twin Falla municipal llnti course 
master and tournament mannger, 
said.

Dr. H. U  Shade and Ray Church, 
ne of the leaders In the reccnt left

handers' tournament at Still Like 
City, will be hero from Burley, while 
L. L. Culbertaon. Press Lewis and 
Harry CaldwcU will seek honors for 
Rupert.

Qlbbona Among FaTorltca 
Jerome will provide one of the 

favorites—BoUo Gibbons, stato ama
teur seml-flaallst and president of 
10 state association.
The golfers will have unUl 

from today to (lualify for the tourn
ament. The first 10 will be plaecd 
In the championship round.

Stone stated that contrary lo 
previous announcement the ciiam- 
plonshlp match will be for only IB 
holes. He anld the achcdule woul' 
not permit a 3a-hoIe match.

Pauline Betz Wins 
Longwood Tourney

BROOKLINE. Mass.. Auk, 18 tD - 
Natlonnl champion Pauline Delr, 
Los Angeles, won the women's Invl- 
taUon tennLs tournament at Long- 
wood today with o 6-1, B-B victory- 
over Margaret Osborne, Ban Fran
cisco, runner-up In last year's Forest 
HlUs play.

Equally cosy victors were Miss 
Osbomo and Louise BrouEli. Beverly 
HUls. Calif.. naUonoi champions for 
tbs past three yean la ths team 
play windup.

Thoss able Oallfomlans had .. 
comparatively easy Ume downing 
Mlsi Betz and Ilorls Hart, Miami, 
PU.. their most aerious threats tn 
all major leasue tennis, by S-3, 8-4 
score*.

Defend Crown 
In Tournament

BlIIIL, Aug, 18—Far off the g.imc 
this Mason (bccaiico Of lack of time 
to practice) that haa made him 
of the Magic Valley’s outstanding 
golfers, Emil BordewJtk was given 
little chance of annexing hiJ third 
club championship when the Buhl 
Oolf club's nnnunl tournament gets 
luider way today at the p̂ort̂ - Clear 
Lakes course,

Bordcwlck If the only golfer eve; 
to win the title twice In the mori 
than a dozen years of the tourna
ment’s existence. Tlicre were Indi
cations that Rome new cliamplDn 

oiild wear the crown again when 
lie final score la turned In or 

Sept. 3.
Among the favorites 1* Oils Avpr- 

ett, medalist last year and a golfer 
Klin hiui been playing tho cour; 
cla« to par figures this year.

e fight playcr.i wlUi llie 
qualifying score will meet in 
ch 'pion-ihlp flight. Plans 
have been made for a president's 
fllKht nnd flr.it nnd .iccond fllRhts 
o-Uh attcndinR consolation flights.

TliD qualifying round aiul a 
matches wlU be la holr.i In lenst 
except the club championship match 
which will be 30.

Times for various flight matches 
are; Championship fllsht—, 8 a. m., 
Aug. 26; second, 0 a. m., Bept. 3; 
title, 0 a. m., Sept. 3: prcJldent-'s 
flight—fir.1t, 10 a. m.. Sept. 3; sec
ond, 10 a. m., Sept. 3; first flight— 
Ilrst, 0:30 a. m.. Aug. 20; second, 
Sept. 3; third, Sept. 3; first night 
consolation, first. 10:30 a. m., Sept. 
2; second, 10:30 o, m.. Sept, 3; sec
ond flight—first, 11 a. m., Aug. 20; 
second. 11 a. m., Sept. 2; Uilrd, 11 
a. m., Bept- 3; second night con: ' 
Uon-ftrst. 10:30 a. m.,.Sept, J; 
ond, 10:30 a. m.. Sept.'S,

Medal honors will be awarded In 
Ihc qualifying round.

Since nuts absorb moisture, they 
should be placed In boiling water f 
a few minutes before adding them 
c.ike or bread dough. OtherwL-(c 
they will make the finished product 
dr>-.

Your ca r  will come out 
"second b e a t”  i f  it tangles 
with a telephone pole. Y ou  
will find  th o  repair bills 
are “ p len ty .”

ADD co llis ion  dnninge (to 
your, com prehensive A uto- 
mobfle p o l ic y )  which pays 
such losses.

Consult t h i s  H artford 
agency N O W  about eom - 
plet« p rp tection  for your

PEAVEY-  
TABER Co.

Phone  201

NOW....
M ore T h a n  Ever 

I t’s  I m p o r ta n t

With restrleUont Ufted — mors 
gsa — faster speed — more 
mllea of grind . . . It's a neces- 
aary protection for j-ourself and 
othert.

Oiir Shop Offers
E very M echan ical Facility 

TO K E E P  'E M  ROLLING

28-Pounder Caught by Local Man Shows 
Salmon Now Running in Stanley Streams

Tho big salmon a r c  beginning to  run in the Stanley area.
That was tho r e p o r t  o f  M. J. "M ick”  Mikkolson, m anager 

,f  the W estern A u to  Supply 
company here, w h o , w ith  his 
family, has juat c om e  back 
from there w ith th e  evidence 
to back up his assertion .

The evidence Is a 28-pounder that 
Is 40 Inches long. The salmon was 
labelled os tho largest caught by 
re3idcnt.i of the area.

Mlkkelson Iiuidcd the "big boy' 
allcr a 40-mlnutc fight In a "bit
......... the Siilmon river. Salmon

! the piece de rr.«il.̂ tance for 
the granddnddy. Mlkkelson sUted,

Tlio 38-pounder wasn’t all that
•11 to tho wllrs of Mlkkekon’a pl.s- 

e.itorlal art- He al.io caught two 18- 
pounilers and three Mnallcr salmon.

While ‘'Mick" wus busy on the 
salmon, Mrs. Mlkkelson was working 

e trout. 8he landed 40 rainbow, 
of them weighing about two

I>aunii3.
’Tlie fishing trip was tmc of the 

most cnjoynble—and slicce.s.-iful—of 
my life," Mlkkelson hinted. "There's 
plenty of salmon up there- The big 

have Ju.1t bcgxm to run."

RE.\D TIMES-NEWS WANT AD6.

“T” Formation to 
Be Used by Utes

SALT LAKE crTY, Aug. 10 t/TV- 
Tlie flashy 'T“  formaUon likely will 
be aho«-n again at the University of 
Utah Uilj fall and a Ute sUir of ' 
years ano may be on hand to  i 
11 run,

Co.'.cli Ike Armstrong, annouoclng 
he planned to employ tlio deceptive 
formallon again, said he cxpecled 
lo have Gay Adelt, recently released 
from the army, back at left, halfback.

For many year* ArmstronK con- 
centraU-d on a slngle-wlng forma
tion but In 10« his "T" formation 
team developed Into one of Utah’s 
strongest.

HARE WINS ETO TITLE 
LONDON, Aug. 18 yr>—Staff Sgt. 

Charley Itare, Chicago, who has 
romped off with all the U. S. army 
tennis tourneys he hai entered thik 
year, did It ngnin today. He won the 
ETTO champlDnihlp by coming from 
behind lo beat SKt, Dick McKee, of 
Miami, Fin, 2-6, fi-1, 6-3, 0-4.

Another Amateur 
Leads at Memphis

MEMPinS, Tcnn., Aug. 18 yp> — 
The hot putter of Pred’Haoa, Jr., 
scorchcd a new courzo record today 
and sent the 30-year-old New Or
leans amateur Into a two-stroke lead 
at the three-auarler point of the 
72-holo Memphis open golf touma-

The LouUlana Insurance aalesman. 
using only 13 pulls, blazed around 
Ihe Chickasaw course In 64 strokes, 
eight under par, lo hnng up a S4- 
hole tolul of 202 nnd leave the 
game’s top profe?.ilunals strung out 
in the rear.

Hans’ card bcllered by one s'
Ihe 65 set yesterday by another 
aleur. Dob Cochran, St. Louis, who 
after leading through the first two 
days fell off the pace and dropijed 
lo third place, three strokes back. 

■- that, the record score war. al-
___  duplicated by Toledo's Byror
Kelson, who rallied from a poor koc- 
ond round to ring In a CC. 'Die um
brella man .said yesterday he had "no 
fight Icfl." bjt he .ihoucd plenty ' 
H lo<Iay as he pulled within 
strokes of the lead.

NEW METHOD OF 
WEIGHTING AND INFIATING 

TRACTOR TUBES

— IT MEANS 100% LIQUID FILLED-

ONLy GOOSVEAk

m a l e r s  can offer 
THIS t im e  SAVING,
trouble-saving 
service . . . .

BARNARD
Auto Company

M 3-m tad At«. K. Fti»Di lU

• CONSrjNI PBiSiUBE 
•  StOUIRES lEiS CASE

S EXTBA OAV s WOS«
'  W t £ K  WHt N

C O I H G  IS R t A l l Y  l o UG H

Record€rowd 
To See Owens 
In Exhibition

Retcrved aeat UckeU for the ap
pearance bcre of Jesce Ovena, 
world*! greatest track tUiIeU, as 
on« of the features ot the gime be
tween the Harlem Olobe-’Trottcra 
and Uie House of DaTldlles at Jay- 
coo park Tuesday night was reported 
going fast by Gene Ostrander, ath
letic officer of the .Legion, sponsor 
of the big event.

"Mow that gasoline mlloatnj 
been lilted, we ore making provi
sions to handle the biggest crowd 
that ever crommed Its way Into Jay- 

porfc,’' Ostrander stated ' ' 
night.

BrexUng Records 
Owens has been breaking park 

attendance records throughout the 
nation since his triumphant return 
from tho Olympic games *t Berdn 
in lS3fl, In which ho won four first- 
place medola and four records, the 
first time any athlete hid ever 
achieved that feat. WlUi Uie TTot- 
tera and Davldltes on the same bill 
In a showdown of playing ability 
and showmanship, the program Is 
sensational one.

Never In the history of any sport 
has a champion approaclied Owens' 
record. In personal popularity, he 
ranks second to none, due to his en
gaging personality and devotion to 
his people.

11 Wcrld'i Records 
Ho haa equalled or shattered 

world's records In 11 recognised 
track and field events, especially 
the aprlnts, hurdles and tunning 
broad Jump. He broke three world’s 
records and tied another within a 
period of two hours In Uie Big Ten 
(Western conference) track meet at 
Ann Arbor, Mich, May 36, IB35, 
when, as a member of Uie Ohio 
State university team, he gave the 
greatest one-maa exhlblllon of 
ripced and endurance ever witnessed. 

From there he went to more and 
more great achlevemenu, climaxed 
by his leading ths United States 
team to victory In the 1B3S Olympiad 
before the ongubhed eyes of Adolf 
Hitler. ’TliU Is one of the Incldenla 
Owens relates In hU talk over the 
public addre.î  system, another high
light of his personal appearances. 
PHILS GET BIIOnTSTOP 

PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. 19 (n— 
Portland baU club Oeneral Manager 
W. H. Klcpper announced tonight 
that Johnny O'Neill, the Portland 
Beavers' hard-hitting shortstop, had 
been sold to tho Phllndelphla Phil
lies, Klepper said the Portland club 
would receive tn exchange five uni
dentified players.

— STANDINGS
AxmCAK LEACUB.

--- -a
NATIONAL LEACUB

rhUi<«IphU ____

I ill
PACIFIC COAST LBARUB

OîUnd _

M :0 S E 0 U bs

J t
When In need of dependable 
tnniportailon, you'll find It pay* 
to see ysor rord Dealer fUttl

41 Ford Super Dlx Tudor..$llB8
40 Dodge Deluxe Coupe ___ IMS
SB Nash Fordor Sedan __ 4fiT» '
41 Lincoln aub Coupe, radio 

heater, overdrive ......3189
S5 Chrysler Fordor Sedan $473
35 Chevrolet Master Tudor t393
36 Pontiac Fordor Sedan ...4550 
40 Chev Tou-n 2-door sedan »807

WE BUY — SELL -  THADE

It’s a BEAL TiMprATioN lo plant yoor feet on iHi 
desk. . .  when yon’re wearing Ncttlrtotis. Nettletow 
are w emartlf ityled yoa feel like sbowiog ttcm ti? 
to everjrbodf io tho office.

Aa for Nettleton eomfort—yoar feet feel h  rekied 
ai if 70U kept t l ^  pa the  deak all day lotjg. Doo^ 

poatpooe •atkfactioo.'fiT: 
on * pair of Neltlctow

8m  IN Y O l T8ACT0R OR WHEELS
(w h ich  «v*r ts aatltr)

6 « t  Y our Tubes Filled with Goodyear 
>*$Ol.linON 1 0 0 "  NOW

Pot a ftop b w *  IrotjbUi now.
It ̂  m von moi« w«fk oul e( TOUT tmder, 1«M 
& » cmd tm eter w kx. TIm cod ii aatO. takM

MAGEL AUTOMOBILE CO.
IXWWE P h on e  540 PLYMOUTH

M AIN FLOOR SHOE D E PA R TM E N T

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE
“ If It Isn’ t Right, B rin g  It  Back"
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BOB FELLER TO JOIN INDIANS SOON
14th Victory Prospects Kosy Senators Clip St&r Pltcll6r to Bc 
For Derringer 
As Cubs Win

BROOKLYN. N. T.. AW|. 18 « > -  
P*ul Owrlnjer went tli« route to 
MjUUr hU lilh rtotoy «  tti# Cubs 
defeit«<i thi D«lstn, 1 to S.3 thi D ^ tn , 1 to S.

S .s  iiisr
S IS -;- -  i  I i ! K & -  
^ V " »  i 1

i s

S I
»T I »l TW«I» .. .

S ia - - z = = r ! l ! ! !S i { != ;

C jan lde  Fum lgatfon

Prospects Kosy 
For Hunters to 
Get Ammunition

WASHINaTON, AUf. U 
Pro*p*eu of huotm m i  other 
sporuneo ■atUnt umcur'Ion 
UiU fftU *re briiht, iotormtd 
touroM lnilic«t«d tonlfbt.

Uj< of tmmunltton li Do« rt»- 
7lct«d to ftnsun, rtncUrt »nd 
l»w enforwment offloeri.

Sportsmen havs h&d no an\> 
.-nunltlcn allocated them tinea 
'.ho flnt of the ytar.

Catches of Big 
Trout Reported

PAUL, Aug. 16 -  Mr. *i:d Mr<. 
Elmer fitrr ind th< iMter’t  fftther, 
M. 0. Cverbeirt, u d  t«o Mtu of 
QoUe, hir* retumed from ft nio- 
eutful flihlng trip to Am«rle&n 
FalU lak», They wtra MComp»nJed 
by Tr»vol D»U«h. al» Of BoUo.

flerr Undtd rtlnbovi 3S, 23 ftnd 
31 IneliM in length.

Uri. Bin eautbt tvo, etoh 90 
Inehu tom.

Jfovem. th» jstIm 1̂«)i o/ th» m - 
prdltlon * u  land«d by Cirl John- 
K)n. who flew from BoIm lo Join the 
party. He landed a rainbow weigh
ing 18 poundJ.

Senators Clip 
Detroit Lead 
T o Games
-------U to a vleton orer th« 71|i»
tod»y u  th« lurfmt m u  e lJ - -  
ZXtrou-i uikd to ft gtm* ftnd ft

aix of Wftihln|ton« rum ......
un«oroed m  tho Senaton took td> 
vantage of every Korlng opportiai- 
liy. chiustng A1 Bentoa to tho 
thoweri lor hli ihlr' •tr»l|ht Umi 
ftnd continuing thi runft'ny <t tA« 
ozponio of r«Uif pltohen Otorii 
0»»ter and Wftlt«r WlUon.

The BriU«h ff^tnunent fortwda
ths Hud<an’4 Bay eomptny to (ivft 
Uquor to tA« Indl&u.

NEW MERCHANDISE
Canvas and L eath er Gloves 
Coffee and P ercolator Sets 
All Metal B a by  Strollers 

Cigarette Llsrhters and Sets 
New Fountain Pens and Sets 

Automatic Fruit Juicers and Squeezers 
$10.95 Electric F e n ce  ControlIerB 

Radio Aerials Stillson Wrenches 
Hydraulic Pump O ilers Flash Lights 

Crescent W ire C utters and Pliers 
?2.19 B low  Torches 

Bum per Jacks 
Battery and W a te r  Pump Pliers 

College Laundry Cases and Luggage 
Bicycle Flaps, P ed als  and Supplies

TWIN FALLS HOME &  
AUTO SUPPLY
Across from  P ost O ffice

Yankees Drop 9th 
Contest in Row

ST. LOinS. Aug, 18 (;P) -  Th» 
Yonkeci rewhsd a new low tod»y, 
droppins their ninth giro* in ft 
row. a 3-1 docUlsn to tha .'Irovnj, 
their longeit lotinc fttratk In the 
15 ycftr* thay hars be«a miufed 
by Jo# McCarthy.

Tho Yankees wara prietlciHy 
helplen* baforc tho two*nlt pitch
ing o f  southpaw \ 'don Wut. .......... “  r Bl Lou!* r

Markets and Finance
Released From Navy

G R E A T  L A K E S . n i . ,A u ? . 18 (/PW-Bob F e l le r  o f  th# In- 
dlanB, w h o  p itched  for U ndo Sam—literally a n d  figuratively 
■^Jnce P e a r l Harbor,, will bo whlw lni hie fa s t  ball past 
Americfln Icasufi batters any 
d a y  now.

Commodore Robert R . M. O o r t lf+ A  
Emmot of the Great Lakes D B C K t O  M a j O r B
navQl tra in in g  etatlon dl8< 
dosed  tod n y  th at Feller wm 
eligiblo f o r  rolease under the 
navy's p o in t  diseh&rse Bys- 
tom and Boon would bo trans
ferred t o  a  domobllizatlon 
center.

rcllcr declined lo comment____
current «*tua. but uid he h*fl 
"more lh»n” tha 44 poUita rc^uir»d 
(or r*l«ua and that n« hoped to bt 
back In bu«b&U unKonn "in ft we«k 
or two."

riTft Cftmpklfn Hlbbaoj
Rapid Robert, who vtftTft {|vt 

eampilgn rlbboni tiudded wiih 
eight battle «t«rt. lald At had not 
yat conferred with Trlbt offlclaU 
7»fard!nf }ils retun).

"6om« ftnanelal matifn nftturally 
will have to bo dUeuM«d,“ explalnsd 
Feller. "After all, I, don't hara ' 
contract any more, but I <tUi t 
Cleveland property.*'

Tha aa-yaar-old right-hander, who 
ltd tn* Amtrioan Uagui in vlotorlu, 
itrUuouta and innlne* pltchad In the 
three leaaooa prior to hli tnllatment 
on Tm . 11. 1941. a  In Up-top thapt 
from hla monager-player ftoUvity 
'Q tha Oreat L«kea bue&all Um.

Would B« Welcotsa
At Cleveland. Vlce-Prealdent' 

itoger Pccklnpaugh (aid ho knew 
nochlng of Feiler'a Impending r«> 
leiue, but that the lpel^d-baU(r

Stocks

ttlmwali i
.Meihtnr rt

I P S

Chisox Win From 
Red Sox, 16 to 1

CHIOAOO. Aug. 18 </»>)- The 
third place White Sox, who b&ve 
been burning with ft bit of pen
nant fever the put two weekj, got 
behind the flx-blt pitching of Ed
die Lopat to hammer out a lS-1 
victory over tho Red Sox.
BMlao «b r rf o

l|r*rrtlf lb t 5 I 
Im̂ hst u 111iQKllMllA lb > i  I

would be ft woloome addition to 
THbe In lU atrotch run.

roller haa averaged 10 itrllceouU 
ft game lor hla Bluejacket nine snd 
locenUy pitched ft no-hltUr agalnit 
tha Ford All-Start of Dearboro, 
Mlob.
• Freih from 25-lS aci»on and 200 
itrlkeouu In IM l, Feller Joined the 
navy four day# otter Ptarl Harbor. 
For 37 raontha prior to hli transfer 
to Oreit Lakca. ha waa itUched 
the USS Alabama, tervlog aa a gu 
flio control director. He i i v  action 
In the Atlatle, European tad Amer
ican theatert. Bob itUl weight lU, 
hU pitching poufidaga with the 
Indlaru.

KELLEB TO KEPORT 
BT. LOUIS, Aug, 18 (/Ph-Charier 

Keller, Yankee right fltlder who 
waa commlMloned In the mftrlilme 
tervlce Dec. 31, 1013, li now oft the 
lea and reported Co Manager Joe 
McCarthy tn Chicago tonljht ready 
for possible uao ogalnat the White 
Sox Bunflay.

Markets at a QIanoe

>n4 toitd 8tark*u «I<9m4.Chlctf>. eft U

tim>(Tki wMUxt. I<r*~Utirl»nf*4 te
ta H i t4VenU<

f , s s a x ' ’ .sa;f

s^FS'^&L’^ S a ....

lull.'eft }?e po?iiu''t> Jlnu

Livestocks
DIKVBR

BOB FEXI-EB 
. Blar liiirlef who win rejatn

When rallroadt were flift built 
acros* tho west, traJna were h« 

herda of buffalo.

Annoancm^  • • •
NEW INDUSTRY for 

XWIN FALLS
We ar. now produclne and m«klng 
dellTeries of

STANDARD 
White Cinder 

BUILDING 
BLOCKS

EVEN, UNIFORM TEXTURED STANDARD 
QUALITY BLOCKS

Place yonr orders now and always de
mand and set Standard qaality and 
Standard beauty.

Standard Concrete Mfg. Co.
w m iw n  E. M anner

BJMBEEIY EOAD, JUST E A S T  OP UNITED DIB PHONE 8S2M

14-Run 1st Frame 
Wins for Braves

BOSTON. Auar. 18 (/?) -  Tlio le- 
hit, 11-run Ilrct inning waa 
tlggeat opening frame of 
Bravea field aeaaon oa the Bravu 
took tho Rcda. 13 to 10, In tho de
ciding game o f  tho flvc-gsme icr- 
Ifs. There were eight errors during 
the elugfest as the Bravei collcctcd 
17 hlta off six OlnclantU pUdien. 
while two Boaton moundimen ol-

Tribe Annexes 
7th Straight

CLEVELAND, Aug. IS WV-ThO 
Indiana swept a lour-game ecrlea 
from the Athletlca today with a 
7-4 victory behind tho Il-hlt pitch
ing of Jim Sagby and some pow
erful plaUng by Dutch Meyer and 
Lea Fleming. It w aj the wventh 
straight win for the tribe onil tho 
ISth in the last 2S games. Tight 
fielding backed up Bagby'e triumph 
aa tha Indians recorded five dou
ble play*.

'Itdtlphlt >b r h Clardmd 6 r h I Sti t 0 1 WhMltr (b 1 0

■ falBMton 
OlWitulnn lb 

Z '>{4 ArttTholi 1/

Closed
The etock ftad bond marxeta
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nOIIB BUKB

I Today’s ‘ 
Pitchers

AUERR-AN LEACiUB

h («-«) «»4 Or«T* (IM ).

KANeAS CITT

iS”'-
siSs'HSi■ »

— ‘SP A R K ------
OU Furnaces.

For Rome* ar BuilneM 
30 D s r  DeUver? 

where cU ba»U o» li ftigpedalty 
. . .  not ft *I<I«-lln»-«id lervlee 
la pftramount.

ROBTE. L E E  SALES CO. 
PLUMBING & HEATING

Ph.l5ffW

N.Y. Rookie Holds 
i Pirates to 3 Hits

NEW YOIUt AUff. 18 (,P> — Tlie I
ainnta made It three out of five In •
tho eerlM with the Pirates today \
when Salvatore MagUe. rooklo i
right-hsnder held the Buc* to <
three‘hlta and ahut them out. 8-0. J

It waa Jfaglle'a second euceesilve i
mtijor league victory, he having de- i
feated the Reda in lUa debvit earlier ; 
thla week.

.■‘ . ' i & r - s  !

_ _________ ..1 (e-t»)r«. TxOTt (Il-It) --•* 
>t tL iIo’jU—rfrrlH ()!•<)I-O n. JUudd (ll-lOJ

NATIOHAL LIAOUK aicar> »t n»* yotV—sorewT (i-n i  
Prim* <»•») *» (l-l) »«d r»Wm

! f
I hllb ir

g lo »hlpi>»rt o

■ HOtCO.MD NEW COACH
WE3TP01NT, N. Y , Aug. IB (<P>— 

Pfe. Stuart <Stu) K. Holcomb, Erie. 
I Fa., and a fonner Ohio Stata court 
, etar, today vu  named head baaket- 
> ball coach at tha U. B. mllltAiT 
; academy by Col. Lawrence (Biff) 
i Jones, griduata manager of ath

letics.

Grain

Itifi
aiUIK TABU

cniCAOO, Au. u iin-

IP i
a  m i
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Miuit ii.n .|u iH r' 

FOarUKB 6UM

ft' ""W**! «». wti»-
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«tKK*AfOLU ftomi

Potatoes-Onioiu

e -lfirk S fw i
I^OAOO,

Butter and Egge

txwi fcBim 4M,ui U*.

K « S « f e 'i* B ^
Tsi.tp or aTArui puccarxw YOKK. AS4. 11

Accquia 4-H Girls 
Go on Judging T rip  *
.CEQtJtA. Aug. It -  Un. Pftf

Ftrry. Mra. Dean Valentine ftiid' 
Mre- Spencer Parker accomoftnled ft ? 
gr up of 1-H club glrli t< 
where Uie girls took leuot 
ing their wort̂  for the h 
fair.

The glrU making the trip i ___^
Ansa QUion. Dixie Margaret., 
□entry. Oenlso Ferry, BaAarft Par« 
ker and p •

PORTLAND

Twin Falls Markets
. T>o-bH« hlu: ScbCTR. I

J WANT ADS.

lO  YEARS AGO
A U G U S T  10, 19S5 

O. A. Bottolfeen of Blackfoot, commander of tlie Idaho 
Amerlc*a Legkm. and Mn. Lesley Benoit of Twin Fallt, 
department pr«aldent of the AuxlUary, presided orer 
ftnntifti oonTentlont In sestlona at Boise.

umn
KreBgel’s  are completely equipped and expertly 
manned to give yoa the finest machine work 
and welding aerrlee Bvallable anywhere. N o  Job 
Is too tongh. Bring in your problemi

ItsS siiico ê'iTdoKn (o lUJo' Too-i helfrn SUJe

UTESTOCX cbolo* boutMn. to«

BAN PRANCISCO 
ft,^ rXANClBCO. Aw. II m —Hegi

ir‘ -.‘£ i i r . § s ^ s r . i r r i

HfWaafc.
PIoaiMng •  Paint >  EUctrical g

CKABA. Aa*i®18^t»-Be*i CahM*
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'THRO(;(jH JAPANESE EYES
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B O A R D IN G  HOUSE MAJOR H OO PU E BED RYDER 7
-Bunday Morning;  ̂Atignrt 19,-ig^

Br OTTO D. TOLIBCaUS
JAPAN'S WAR AIMS

War Ji no accident, nor does mill- 
'• tjiry disaster cocne like a bolt oul o: 

a  blue *)0'. Thn w»r In the PacUIc 
liad been brewing ever since the last 
•war Cftaie to an end, and Pearl Har
bor had lonj been forecsat by Port 
Arthur, where tho Jspanes# mad# a 

' emUar sntik stuck on (he Ruulan 
Ilcct In 1001. DcjpltB thli, and de- 
Bplta Imiimierabl# wamlnBs about 
the coming iiomi. both tlio United 
States and Orcal Drltaln were 

/ cauiht by wrprbe and lulfcred 
tJisirophM which could be nullified 

; only by years of fighting and heavy 
‘ cacrlflcM In life and treaaure.

I • Tlie causes for tills were many, 
■ but two fltand out above all others.

I • The first Ta» the inability of the
■ peaceful, civilized, civilian, and 

democratic mind brought up on a
• Uvc-and-let-llvc ph ilosoph y  to 

comprehend, or even to accept u  
credible, the cold-blooded, calculai-

I . Ing, and uticrlj- niUilcjj mentality 
' , o f  men «  bo dream In terms of world 

conquest and count Ih-ei a* merely 
J 80 inanr pawns In a gnme that used 

to  be the sport of kings. The sccond 
•wa.s the complacent sens# of su- 

■ pcrlorlty traditional with the Wfst 
toward the eait, which led to - 

' latal under*e.itlinalIon of Japan' 
strength and Japanese aggressive- 
new. Pearl Harbor and the fall of 

j Singapore and the'PhUlpplnM were 
„  too  result.

; It l£ therefore of the utmo.lt Im̂
; portonco for every American to
• know what Japan's war aims ore, 
*■ nnd how aJie plans to attain them,

The best sources of that knowledge 
’ are the Japanese themselves. Like 

the Nazis, the Jot>aneM have not 
been backward in declaring them
selves. Like Uie NarLs. tlicy, too, 
pursued two lines—an official line 

"  advancing limited alms with 
cllifltory gnturea to confuse and di- 

- vide expected opposition so that the 
• Intended victlm.i could be swallowed 

ono by one, and n propaganda line 
stating the true nims.

A liandred Year m r 
These true alms arc even 

"  owecplnff, more deeply Ingrained In 
' tJio Japanese national character,
'' fuui more fanatically pursued than 

those of the Niizls. They contem
plate nothing lc53 tluin a "glorious 

..A Hundred Year War" for the de- 
T* etructlon of American and European 

clvUliaUon and the extemilnallon
- o f  the whole white race, after which 

Bnpcrlttl Japan will c.ilabllsh and 
cnXorce peace on her own tenns. It 
is a project which the Japanese 
boost they started In 1031, when

■ • they conquered Manchuria as Hi#
Xlrat atep toa-ard world dominion. 
Though they were willing to co-

- oi>crate with the Nails and the Fas-
■ . clats In the first stages ot this 

prise, these loo. would later have
. had  to bow to thclr will.
• But let th# Japanue «pe»k for 
. thcruMlvea.

:: "Japan is the foundation and the 
axis ot the world. Th# world must 

;-b e  uolfled around Japan. Without
• unity tliere will be no peace. Whea 

tho world Is unified under on# power.
^ t h c n  there will b# eternal peace.
, • Japan Is the ruling nation of tho 
t -world.’ —Prof. T. Kcmakl, Kyoto 

Imperial University, over TWcj'o Ra- 
C 'd lo . m .  23-3T, 1M2.
{ : ’ "The ESnpire o f  Nippon has taken 
. Uie InlUaUve and assumed the role 
; : o f  herald of a reorganlred world, 

i - . . . .  It is quite conceivable that hod
■ . Nippon not exposed th# incapacity 
{ - 'a n d  vorUilc^cess of the League (of 
;;;Nntlona). Germany would liardly

have been able to rearm herself, re- 
[•■gatn lost ground and forge ahead on 
.; the world stage to such a marked 
I' dcsree. wlUI# Italy' would scarcely 
t: have been afforded u  good an op- 
!. portunlty toendeavor to re-establish 
:;,th o  anclcnt flomau Dnplre as she 

haa la the past iew years."—Bhla-

Tatatshl. chief of tho Nlchl 
Nlchl organization. In Nippon today 
and tomorrow. 1940.

Destroy America and Britain 
“There can be no end to the t 

until Britain and the United dates 
brought to their knees. V/lthout 

(ha annihilntlon of America there 
will bo no true greater East Asia 
sphere. Tlierefore, Hio enemy's de
struction mu.1t be carried out in a 

decWve manner.-’—Masayukl 
Tanl. Porelgn Minister. In broadcast, 
Dec. 7. 1943.

"Jopan la firmly determined to 
fight, in close collaboration with 
Oermony and Italy, even a Hundred 
Year War to cnuh the United 
States and Great Drltnln.” —Col. 
Hldeo Ohira, chief of Army Press 
Scctlon. at a Singapore victory cele
bration, Pcb, i«, 194J.

•'Our objecUve In this war Is not 
only to bring about the destruc
tion of th e  United Btatcs and 
Srltaln, but also to spread the Nen 
3rdcr to tho whole world."—Capt 
JUuzo KurL'iara, chief of Naval 
Preaa Section. Imperial Ileadquar- 
:cr3. on  Nr.77 Day, May 27. imv 

"If Japan's conitnictlv# war 
Icctlvc C0!in0t be fulfilled In 
;lme, it Is to be c.̂ rried fora-ard to 
tho next generntlon, and If still it 
not yet done, U Is to be sent over  ̂
the oucceedlng generations until 
final victory and peace Is nssurrd.'' 
—Japaneje-controlled Batavia Ra' 
dio. Dec. 8, lt)«.

Peace Temu tor America 
■'Complete destruction ol Amerl- 
in naval power and mnrltime 

trade: abolition of private banking 
institutions and trade unions; re
striction of American steel and oil 
production; destruction of all ship
yards except Uiosc building river 
and coustal vcisels; crcatlon of a 
political authority, free from 'In- 
flucncc.i wielded by economic Inter
ests’ and modeled after tiie 'pure 
sovereignty of Jaian,’ to maintain 
strict surveillance over the United 
States for 10 nr more years, or per
haps Indefinitely."—Jopnnc.'e pe.ue 
terms drawn up by two experts, Rear 
Admlml 'Tnnet.̂ ugu and Yasal Ni- 
shiya, and wlrelcsicii by Damel, of
ficial Japane.se news agency, to Uie 
Dnited States. May 23, lt)44.

■'I am looklnK forward to dictating 
peace to the United States In the 
Wlilto House at WashlnBton." -  
Adm. Isoroicu Yamamoto, Com
mander In Cliief ot th# Japnnc'c 
Navy, In letter dated Jan. 24. 1941. 

(NEXT: Another Master Eace)

One of the tiniest ball bearing.̂  In 
the world—2.7 mlUimclcra In dia
meter— Is a vital part of the Nordcn 
bombslght and other delicate 

Instruments.
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Rule Against 
^Pay Cuts to 
- Be Enforced

WASHINGTON, Aug. !6 W>) -  
Ita  w»r Ubor board Invlttd private 

, Indiuar today to apply Ita i 
brakes on wafie lncrco£C.i during 

I eenvmlon, but ndvi«-<l holding the 
j Uqo BKBliut pay culc.

The board wlu UUoaiid m »oon k 
■*wrcnl and autlclpated dLtputi 

I MMi are dLiposfd of and It can gc 
; (K attairs In order. Wage stablllza- 
' tlon then Hill be token 
■ ®oae other agency.

Presumably some provWon for 
thli will be made by Secretary ol 
Labor LewU B, Bchwcllenbach.

President Trunian's new wage 
. policy authorizes employers to maie 
1 «ifie Increoie* at will, without re- 

gartl for the little steel formuin, H 
SO price boosts are involred.

WLD Chairman Oeorge W. Tay- 
JoT .'aid lh» wage Incrctuses can be 
glrpn by employers Immediately 
irlthout even coniullliig the WLB.

The board will continue to enforce 
the proTlilon against waee cuto be- 
lev the highut rates paid tor » 
giren Job between January and Sept. 
IS, 1943.

Taylor exprcaed confidence that 
labor leaders will renew their war- 
Ume no-strlke pledge before the 
Iftba.'-management conference which 
President Truman will call In the 
near future. '

Taylor *ald tlie board still wilt de
pend on voluntary acceptance of IL5 
crders by employers and uhloiLt. Of 
tb« IS,000 dispute coses handled 
tlnce It was established, only ** 
rjlted In Rovemment seizure 
force compliance. Taylor said.

Nimitz Gets Order of the Bath

FKUIT WANTED 
JEROaE, Aug. IB — Persons who 

have surplus fruit and would like 
to donate It for tho hot lunch proj
ect at Uie Washington elementary 
^lool, are asked to telephone Mrs. 
Bolls Olbbons. PTA president, at 
401-W. Mrs, L e o n  Fairbanks, 
3S3>J11. Arrangements can be made

Time Tables
(tiMoi; PACif-ic, 1 v> ,, 

BIUKCit, DAILY) H'nlUoBd

S-i’ ;
E--

lirtfs “FiiiOAkoT]* *______ t]IO sTortUml Ilmf, wolbcmnd,
""** ®'“w^L*.TDRANCfi“   ̂
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Arri«« _• ,:5i ,

Anint

»ill IB. m i  MrtJooVfai ud CD< McUoa t1> "Bom vririajt it li«6 a. li<6 :

Adm. Chnter W. NImllx (rieht). In elilcr or the U. S.
Paclflfl neet. Is InVMled with the Order of Ibe Dath, kniihl pand-------
by Adm. Sir Brnce Fraser (left), commander-ln-ehlcf of the Brlllih Pa
cific fleet, aboard the British nanhip Duke of York at Gosdi, Aog. 10, 
(AP wlrephoto from U. 8. n»T7 Tia radio from Goam)

Industry to Take Over Many 
War Factories in Few Months

WASHINOTON, Aug, 18 i/P) — 
Hundred.! of government-owned war 
plants wlU be Uken over by private 
Industry during the next few 
months.

aovemment officials directing 
disposal of tome $10,000,000,000 of 
turplai pbntj and equipment, pre
dicted today that sales and rentals 
—up to now only a trlclclc—will In
crease suUstantlally before long.

These olflclftb, anonymovia at 
their requut, foreenst nlso Umt prl- 
vnte enterprlie wUl put these facili
ties Into civilian production quickly 
enough to absorb tliousands of re
leased war workers.

They expre.ucd confidence that 
peacetime uses will be found for 
most go\’enunent war plants.

•'Industry undoubtedly hna a lot 
Df Ideas for tho.« plant*—probably a

good many we haven't even thought 
c V  jald one official.

The Job of deposing of around 
1,000 government plants and fed- 
erally-owned additions to private 
holdlnja bad ecarcely begun when 
the war ended.

At Ihe surt of this month only 18 
sales and leases had been com
pleted. Negotiations, for 11 other 
properties were In an advanced 
stage,

80 fir none of the govemmenfs 
hURO aircraft, aluminum, mog- 
ntslum and synthetic rubber plants 
actually has been sold, The.ie, to
gether with vast tteel plnnls. make 
up the lion’s share efthe govem- 
mcnt’a holding!,

For the 18 planls jold &s of July 
31, the government will receive t23,- 
057,963, They cost $3<,4M,301.

St. Valentine’s 
Hospital

JEnOME, Aug. 10—Pntlenta ad 
milted to SU Valentine's hospital 
Wende" nclude: Mrs. Baymonc 
IfagenfSli, Mrs. Harry Suter, Cordcl 
Batu. Mr*. Peter Hatmaker, Mlii 
Lydian.,.; Bnyder. Mrs, Clarence 
Bishop. Mr«. Sterling Larson. Miss 
Bei-erly Newberry, Mias Larene New
berry. Jerome; M ias Rosemary 
Simpson, Eden; Mrs. Leslie Sweat 
Richfield, and dlimUsed were Mrj 
W. L. Barga, Mrs. Raymond Hage- 

n. Mrs. Hurry Suter, Mr.v Tliom- 
Toylor, Mrs. Howard O'Hnrrow 

and Infant son. Miss Lydlanne 
Snyder, Mrs- Clarence DLihop. Mljs 
Beverly Newberry and MLm Larene 
Newberry, Jerome, and Miss Ro.ie- 
nory Slmpion, Eden.

Births were; A daughter, AtiR. 0, 
1 Mr, and Mrs. Frank Humbncli; a 

. Aug. 10. to Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
lie; and to Mr. and Mrs. Gene 

Moore, and a son, Aug. H, to f 
and ’ Irs. Le Hoy Smith, Jerome.

Acequia Schools to 
Commence Aug. 27

ACEQUIA. Aug. 18 -  Accqula 
schools will Btart Aug. J7. There Li 
a vacancy In the high school, but 
all grade school positions are filled.

Orado teachers arc Mrs. Althea 
Forller, seventh and elghtli grndfs; 
Mrs. Kelllo Fercli, flfUi and sixth 
grades; Mrs. Lola NIcholj. third and 
fourth grades, and Florence Doyd, 
first and second grades.

CfP.'JL'S PAYROLL TAKEN 
ALTON, III, Aug. 18 W  — Four 

bandits commandeered the poyroll 
wagon of the Clyde Beatty wild an
imal circus today, kidnaped a taxi 
driver and two circus employes and 
c.scaped with receipts eitlmated at 
*15,000.

40 Called to 
Serve ias U. S. 

Coui’t Jurors
T10I8E. Aug. IB ttlJ5—The faU 

acaalon of the Idaho federal court 
hero will be a lengthy one. the court 
calendar released today, revealed.

The scAslon wUl start SepU 4 and 
will not end tmtll OcL 5 providing 
the motions, defaults and court and 
Jury trials go off without a hitch.

Most Important of the trials is a
lit brought by Virgil M. Anderson, 

Boise, through the U. B. district at
torney’s office against Lloyd Schou- 
wcllcr and tho Reeves Wholesale 
comrany for reinstatement of his 
managerial Job and an accountbg of 
tho profits he alleges is due him.

Anderson aUeged that his job 
not waiting for him after he vras 
honorably discharged from ths army 
laat January. Aa manager of the 
wholesale company, he said, he re
ceived a share of the profits from 
tho firm before he went Into the 
army Dcc. 8, 1043.

He asks for relief
!■ soldiers and eallors relief 

act of 1040.
Four court trials and five Jury 

trials aro on Judge Chase A. Clark't 
calendar alotig with numerou.̂  de< 
fault hearings on suits brought by 
the OPA charging violations of the 
price control act.

Among the 40 veniremen 
southern Idaho callcd to scr 
trial Jurors are;

Altmansperger, Glenns 
Ferry; T. 8. Bell and Mrs, Tom 
Bell, Rupert; A. F. Beymcr. Rupert; 
T. Carlson, Jerome; Walter P. Chap- 
nan. Kimberly; Vcmsrd L. Corn- 

stock, Acequia; Edward Cooper. 
Twin Falls; Qcorge H. Detwcller, 
Twin Falls; Charles Ooff, Rupert; 
Oliver Qrlmm, Fairfield; Bernle 
Hutchison. Burley; K. L. Jenkins, 
"Twin Falls; S. McCoy. Twin Falls; 
R. L. Milner. Twin PalU; Edward 
Ra-'.-imu-'isen. Elba;

Jay rancher, Burley; Mrs. WiUis 
Scars, Albion; Mrs. Arthur 6nilth, 
Rupert; Mrs. Florence Bpratt, Fair
field; Fred Vandergratf, Ooodlng; 
M. M. Ward, Malta; Robert Ward- 
rop, Palrfleld; S. A. Webber. Buhl; 
Wln. l̂ow Whiiely, Oakley, and Mrs. 
a ien  N. Whllney, Kimberly.

Big Celebration 
In Pacific, This 

Navy Man Says

I a letter received by Mr,
Mrs. Snm OIbb from their 
SP  a.'C E:mmetl OIbb. he vividly 
(icscrlbcd the ccIebratlon of the end 
o f  the war by men In the Pacific.

•It was one of the biggest, noisiest 
celcbratlom that I ever expect to 
bo In. There were tracer shelb, star 
ohella, mortar fire, signal flnres, 
sirens, fog horns, ship’s whktlcs, fire 
belU and thouinnds of men's voices. 
Everi’ono was lij-stcrleally happy and 
showed It by cheers and tears."

He continued; "I'd like the whole 
thing to be over for the number of 
American lives that will bo s 
but I feel tlie Japanese are 1 
position to a.̂ k for anything 
that nothing should be granted. Lots 
o f  boys died with the rc.nllzntlon 
that the Jopane.se empire should pay 
for the crimes they committed. But 
If the surrender tcrnii are 
enough for Uncic Snm, they are good 
enough for u.̂  Tha next question 

when do we go home?"
OIbb hn.5 been In tiie Pacific 13 

montlu nnd took part In the battle 
o f  Okinawa.

A brotluT. Murine Pfc. Olen OIbb, 
was killed in action.

Okinawa Bravery 
Wins Bronze Star

JEROME. Aug. IB-Por cowplc- 
uoua and heroic action on Oklnaws. 
a former Kimberly youth, Sergeant 
Elmer B. Urle, «on of Mr. and Mu. 
Tom Uric, now o f  Jerome, has been 
a w a r d e d  th e  
bronw etar. ac
cording to Infor
mation lea rr\ ed  
here.

Sergeant Urle is 
now home on fur
lough for 60 days, 
at the end of 
which he will bo
hospital,
Walla, where he 
will undergo a n ' 
operation u p o n  
his hand. Tho hand wa.i Injured 
during his 38 days on Okinawa.

Tl;e citation which accompanied 
the award stated; “For heroic 
achievement in connection with 
military operations: Eerttcant Urle 
was a member of ft patrol searching' 
for enemy soldiers hiding In cavu 
and vaults In ita'company sector 
when the patrol encountered several 
enemy soldiers who opened fire.

•'Sergeant Urle exposed himself 
enemy fire to cover and protect . 
soldier who had lost the use of hLs 
weapon bccaujc ot lt» mechanical 
faUure. As a result of hLi heroic 
action. Sergeant Urle was wounded 
by gunfire which shattered his hand 
and wrUt. H b soldierly action un
doubtedly saved the life of lila com
panion nnd reflected great credit 
upon liimself and the mllltarj- 
service.”

Sergeant Urle, speaking of his 
injury, stated merely thnt he liad 
been struck by rifle fire.

He went overseas ,wlU» an a 
phlKous tank battnllon attached 
the seventh infantry division ... 
June, 1044, landing with tho first 
forces on Palau. He ten’cd abo on 
Leyte, and went In on tho invasion 
southward where they met fierce 
defense by tlie Japs, Flown to 
Guam, following wound.? he sus
tained on Okinawa, he arrived In 
tlie StatC-1 fl few weeks bter.

In Addition to the bronie star and 
purple heart, Sergeant Urlo wears 
tho American defeiue ribbon, the 
Asiatic-Pacific ribbon, with three 
stars, tho Philippine liberation rib
bon with one bntlle star and the 
good conduct medal.

'in  brother in the service Is BM 
Lynn E. Urle, who has served In

Mac

M arine M ajor Ends 
A rtillery  Training

OAKLEY, Aug. 18 — Marine Mo). 
Donald Southworth, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter J. Soulhworth. has 
graduated from artillery school at 
Quantlco, Va.

Before returning lo the States 
from overseas. Mnjor Southworth 
served with the field artillery divi
sion. He Is a Rrnduate of the Uni
versity of Idaho, uliere he was a 
member of the DeHa Tou Delu 
fraternity.

At present Major Southworth b 
at Camp Pendleton, a marine bue 
In California.

T#//RSTy 
BATTERIES 

NEED A
DRfNK/

Narrow Esc:
Mark Army/LJie 
Of Ralph Wygal

pfc. Ralph B. Wyg»l, now home 
_n 30-day furlmish rUItlng ' 
molher, Mrs. Alice Wygal, Filer.. 
had ilenty of narrow escapes but 
has escaped inlury.

One time he wa« blown out of his 
ixhole. Another time he was tiy- 
ig to help his buddy, when he beard 

_ shell coming toward them. He 
reached out to grasp his trlend, but 
before ho could touch hlra. the 
soldier was UUed by a bullet 
through the head.

Wygal looked up and heard i__
ther rifle shell headed lor him. It 
passed directly under his chin, 
burning it, but otherwise not hurt
ing him.

He had his clothes tom off by a 
rifle bullet, it  ripped acrczi the 
front of his shirt, but & pair of 
colored glasses he had in his pocket 

ere not broken.
Private Wygal served la the 

TTiunderbolt division under Oea. 
George Patton. He has been over- 

Blnce last October and saw ae- 
In France, Ocrmany and Aus

tria. He was within 60 mile* of 
Berlin ond has collected many sou- 

:nors in his service.
Mn. Wygal has four son< In ser

vice, and one. Pfc. George Wygal, 
was killed In Prance with ths ser- 
enth army.

3 State Highway 
Contracts Given

BOBK Aug. U t/P)—Two Idaho 
flnas and one from Otat received 
Idalio' road contracte. the
• The projects, euccewjuj bidders, 
and amountc 

Sealcoatlng ISiOS miles of state 
routs 29 between Rtrlo and Antelope 
Id L^nnetlU* couDty—Coxl E. Nel
son, Logan, Utah. (S,S3ajH). 

-lalcoatlng 24.T mllea of u . B.

SI i>*tnen Hmmennan ^  a«d 
Ketebum tn Blaise cotmtjr—Wostera 
OoDstnictlan eoepany, PoeatcUo,

CotistrucUnc a bituminous mat 
and seal coat on 3.ST4 mllea of atata 
route 15 from Old Horseshoe bend 
north In Boise county — THaxi«U 
CoTutnicUon company, Boise,, 91S,» 
1B4.30.

Henry Hudson was lookln* for  Ih# 
northwest possago when he anil hla 
14-ycar-old boy dlscOTerrt Hudaon 
bay In ten.

The Greatest Show  
Of the YearlBASEBALL

FEATURING JESSE OWENS EXHIBITION 

Bearded _  \ j n  Harlem
DAVIDIDES V&a Globe I^otters

Tues. Nite, Aug. 21,8 p. m.
Serrleetaea and 

Eesenred Seats Children • Gen. Adm.
11.25 25c 85c

Aa prieei Inctade tax 

Sponsored by American Ixigion

a beautiful 
combination. . .

Quafify II truly mated lo  btauly in thei$ 
/(au'/oily radinnt diamonds. CAoos* 
rtBff* noip (fiaJ »Ae will be proud ie wear 
/or<i'fr. . . »Aininj7 $]/mboli o f  yeur lov* 
fo 6< irtaiiired Krouph lh« vtan. A<« 
Bardlni « / price or $ae, b$ assured (Aa( 

diumeRij ringi 'joit buy krrt Aai>« 
s/9«es of elear brilliant etior, MkillluUtf

9  O a hot summer day* the 
w a ter  in  your battery 
ev a p o ra te s  faiter than 
DJuaL T t b  is a dsngtrous 
coaditioo. I f  water is not 
replaced ncid tnajr perma
nently damage the places 
and fcparator*. Play safe 
. . .  let US give your thirsty 
battery a drink now!

DRIVE IN 
TODAY..

This Service 
is FREE!

T i r c s l o t t i
ZMttm */ HnriKM”

Mpiiltr •rmihisi Mr SBC

FIRESTONE
STORES

4t0 So. Mala Pbeae IB

N OTE: W e Loan Tires 
While Recapping Yours.

™>eMAYFAIIR“ ®»>

Blacks 
Browns 

Greens 
Beiges 

Reds, Tans 
and Blues

m l $24.75 « $39.75

These new acnson coata h a v e , 
faahion-plus. All the popu lar 
styles and materials are h er#  
including gabardines, coverts , 
fleeces and suedes. A ll M ay
fair quality.

A L L  100% WOOL

Here are applause winning 
new fashions that will steal 
the show on Uie campus this 
fait. Suits, coats and star- 
bright acccAsories as only the 
Maylair can offer.

New. new college fashions with a 
brilliant fall future. See the Msy- 
fair's suit collection In new styles 
and glowing fall colon of broi,7i, 
red, tan. black, beige, green and 
blue. Now here in all tltea.

A L L  100%  WOOL

W orsteds 
D oeskins 

Gabardines 
M en ’s Wear Flannel

$24.75
$49.75

Select this baslo garment 
of your college wardrobe 
from the Mayfair's big 
coaecUon.

SK IR TS
All styles, aiies. plains, 
plaids and checks in a col
orful selecUos.

SLACK SU ITS
Tops for casual wear, a good 
selection In eaay-to-care-Ior 
materials.

BLOUSES
To top your skirts and 
slaclu and near smartly 
with your fall suit.

$3.95 to  ?9.95 ?9.95 to $12.95 $2.98 to $

SEPARATE SLACKS
Not too many to choose fwm but 
theyVe good (juallty, wtU fitting 
and UUored of fabrics that resist 
mnUes.

$5.95 to $10.95

RAIN COATS
Good looking coats, smartly f&sh< 
loned and free fitUng. ■nieyY# a 
"must* for the oeJleg# jiri thrtUgh- 
out the fall Mason.

$7.95 and $14.95


